
When you green up a new or existing
savings account with $200, we'll give you
your pick of one of four hanging plants
for only $5 00 Choose from the
cascading Grape Ivy, the Swedish Ivy,:
the colorful Coleus, the Tradescantia .

Zebrina in decorative hanging pots
After you've made your deposit, you're
invited to the "greenhouse" on the
first floor to select your plant
Theofferwill runfromSept l9to
Oct 19, 1974 Limit of one pJant per
customer while the supply lasts Take
advantage of this opportunity from the
First to make your world a little greener

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES. ILL;, 60016 .827-4411
A Fll-Sen,.,e Ba,,k Mmbe, FOIC Member Pd,alR.se,, System

GRAPE IVY..

SWEDISH IVY

First NationalBankoftesPlaines
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preset . At. a vcryhjghIyargod Oak
. , : - . - . IbyAIkeM.EabulaJ

: Jim Kallas. who calls Iiimselfa blaeollar guy, spoke foiS an
hour and aliali beforethe very while collared Oakton.College .

board last week and we re not sure he ever g t through t

. . Jim, who has the title of assistant professor, or coordinato,
of Automatic Technology, or some other faicy title white
collar gays seem to play games with, told the Board his aato
mechanics program.was being shafted. Like à Greek tragédy.
Jim had a lyric choras in ihe backgroundrespooding to .Jims
incantations. The chorus was deckedout in blue.collaredaato

. mechanics clothfs, which had Chevrolet. aod other classic
. names labeled over -their left breasts. They were Jim's

students, together with their parents, 40 voices, who came to
back up Jim's protests. : .

, -While Katlas bounced .arotid the roam tis,ting problems
he's had in fighting the college bareauocràcy. he'd turo toltis
chorUs to get their atfirmatioo.-"Right?" Jim would ask the
chorus and they d call back Right t the protagonist

,-- Kallas listed grievances rangog from inadequate supplies
and equipment to non heated classroom facilities and even

- . being mo'ied out of their scheduled classroom in;favor-of a
---- whité collared class. Alt leali. Kallas left the picture the blue

- collar gays are strictly second raie citizens at Oakton. - -

Former Niles trastee Sam. Brodo,- a father of one of. the
- -

stûdents, - rallied to Jim's, couse. citing the value of the
- : program which seemed loft the needs of his son. -

-- In the formative years, when the college was being created.
-,-- We recall Wes Harizell, a forer Moine High board member,

. - emphaéized thé nefd for courses in the trades, both at the
high school and college levels. Wes, whose a white collar guy

-- inthe Tribune's ediiorial-department, understood the needs
éf oar communities, which are multi.cultured requtring a

--- -wide.range of-courses beyond-those taught in liberal arts
. - schools. - i_ - - ,- -.,- -- . - Cotttlnaed on t'ago 30 - . . - -
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- Winning top honors as tIte
Village Purchase Award in the
I I ib annual Lawreocewood Art

: Fair held last August, "Birch in
Winter". a watercolor by Glenn
Tamnten, was formally presented
to. the Village of Nues and

- accepted by Mayor Nicholas
Blase daring the Tuesday night
hoard meeting.

lo the obseocé of the. Parli
Ridge artist, Mrs. Marge Berles
of the, Nites Art Guild mode the

- cotiliitaed no page 34 -

V'REMOVE HAZARDS.
VMAKE ESCAPE PLANS

-

YBEPEPARED

tui! College Hireling Sept, 24 the
léroter co.edjtor of The Planet,
the student newspaper, said "a
threatening kind of indirect colt-
sorship" resulted in his losing his
editorialjob im the newspaper...

Robert Feiti, 21, of 1506
Seward, Evatistoit, lost his cdi-
tonal. pitst through action of the
coltege's stadent publications
board Moitduy. -

Peut .chargedtlto publications
board, composed of four faculty
niemhrrs, one administrator, agd
three ,tndonls, itt the college, in

Blames Admunistraijon for loss -

- of editorial job ou newspaper

Morion Grove, ttd ejipsen. -

hit,, au editor becase he
"till) çloscly Jjitked wjlh furnier
editor Richard Levino. who sygs
nnpOpolar for his viewé. "

Feit, a sophoojiire Epgjiéh
ntajiìé . who ws ço.cdjtcir of the
newspaper. the Daily P,lp,tet, -

dating Oaktori'v sanititet' se5jOi,
was replaced by sophoniote John
M. Griflipt, 18. of 8521 MiI.' -

ts'àulioe, Nues, -

- Lochte, 21, of 703 .ong,.
Glenyjew, sald in June -thaI hé
had bree haçassed by the college

,
Coatlttttod on Pago 30

Officially designating the weeltofOct. bthru *2 as.. i leek; Pire Chief Albert HoclÑ;Fire Peevenlln Week Mayor Nicholas Blase signs - Mayor (seated); Floe Capi, Gordop Michaten;proclamation which asks for cItizen support of fire Village \u Richard Troy Trastees Abe Sctmtiiprevention. From left to riglst,Vtllage Clerk Frank . Ang Marcheselti and Pete l'esule, - -

Wagner, (seatedl; Trustees Richard Harczak. Ralph ' . ' ' - ,
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.. . JL[J L J I. .. -... - --.-- r___*____

I -- 4i;- . W3VL_JIr- JLII Glad to welcome boca Elnia Olson after a long siege in the
. . r jç-;i rl1i II . . I 41J hospital She looks geeat.

.; -'-: ' <LJjU oa j
.. . (--JI t1iiL -- ( :; ; ïI. - -. ;i' O \ifl)IJL,j I i - =i 41..' - J . -1- j: '1 -- - - j 3oJ

J L JL Mississippi State U so ehe is eapechng a lively tune

;
i -::_Liil :'1Lt1'r, , j I

1 J IEl [1 ii ii ¡- : (right on tune to eat) it was lovely Our dinnerwas served in thet s- JA_j J -IJ J iL _ ee- IargeBarnflestaurant(budtuilsßs) Evcxytlungwashomemade I

¡_1 ri °l II
i1;

J _., bean soup bread salad green beaus wtth meat mashed
.. 4a 1JLJ ':i - dE potatoes, sagedressing, esealloped sweet potatoes with apples I

. . -\;1 q flU -- (a&stmorsomediners),breastoftury, ciderbakedham, apple
. - \\JJt LJ!. 6 'ç butter and finished with pie and coffee.

. A new, expanded, has routt fór NIfes will begin
ii Then we had an escózted tour. We staeted in theOrchard and Ien4 ou Ottoht, 18. Four new major stops ,e , there were tin tans in the frees with mainates to lure the insoets. . (indofr4 by ttoe) are planned: in the Four Flagga ¿jf . away m the fits. Also vegebles were planted th ther Shopping CCJ3ty at Roebuck & Co (w \ L I flowers to save the vegetables from the nwects

. . .
Od4JIIQII to (ht stop at J.C. Penney Ce.) In the Golf

. . '
TheAmishareareligkjusgroup. whichoriginated in Germany(i.. '

k Mllloress(QurLadyofganasmsthool;a,jda(jhe ''oeØ jn the 16th Century and ihey still heep the customs oftheir- . : newCemmunhy Centevon OakWn st,. near Prospect -- . . ,

forethers. The mea have a smasth upper lip and wear a beard.
. i

ct 4. .I Boththe men and women wear dark clothes, the younger girls

F ° ' .. wear a light blue, the young boys a light overall. Christian
-. . , ir (,i -'.,, Stahley, first ownìr of Amish Acres, outlived three wives and

:. I L,F&
I ' - ti io i 4 hadS3 descendants. His houte constued of 12 rooms . no closets

..: 4e0s rQVe Village Preti. right here in Morton . asclothingwashung:nwooden pegs.
house, fruit and grain:. the week Other attjvj(irs planned for the L'

, diying sheds, a root tellar for storage of vegetables. and a .

. . . : Preveulion Week In the villoge In wetlt are aimed at educating the 7f
g\5 i).'& sycamore tree trnnh used as a chopping block. This completed

. .. . . . tonjonct(on with Nttnal Fire general public i» methods of teW-
4 i ''\j(. % ' the tour and you could roam as on wished. .

: . . Prevention Weeb which Is always Inspection in their homes and Thewind mill was installed in1920. They had a hand winch to. ,
I held during the week M the buslnease to remove or at least r lift animals for slaughter, buggiesand wagons for repair . all =

. . anniversary of the Chicago Eire drastically reduce the hazards of U III I E constructed of wood. The gals really enjoyed buying the E
on Oct. 9, (ire. Captain Fred N. Huscher, homemade bake goods and looking in the gift shop. If was time

.. .. . Fire Prevention Werb will be Director of the department's ¡ CI to leave all too soon but ve all enjoyed the nde home (even the
.. . . . lucked off with no Opte flouse at Bureau of Pire Prevention says singing) and arrived safely. all happily planning the ntxt Wp..

: . . . beth of the Fire Stations, b2gO (list nometimes lt seems as If the u
. . UnreIn ave, and 5954 Shermer loss of life and property andthe U cnComnumdman(sOf1tmaasgflon5rd., from I p.m until 4 p.m., injuries inflicted by fire were not Phill y Caneelleri resident Speak to people. There is nothing as nice as a cheerful word. . <

I . Sunday. Oct. 6. The Open House Involved with public health, Why the Morton Grove ¿hamber of of greeting. . .
. . - : . activities will be aimtd at show. are we so complacent about this

Commerce, announces that atthe L Smile at people. lt takes 72 muscles to frown. only 14 to.... . . Ing the rtstdents the many and diabolical ldller? i.pproslmately
Chamber's Oct. 8 luncheon meet. E smile. , .

.

i . . - . varied types ofequlpmtnt the fire 12,000 pt,son per year dte in tug the guest speaker will be Mr. 3Ç people by name. The sweetest music to anyone'sears is. . department hu to serve them and fires and another 50,000 are William P O'Ma Esecutive E the sound of his own name. . . .
.. . - taarqwiintthem with the (ruining seriously injured. Almost 75% of Director of the Slokie Valle E 4. Be friendly and helpful. If .yau woitd have Mends. be. - ,: and willlngneas of the men to (bete people are children and ustral Associati n friendly. ..... nsslt in almost any type of elderly persons. Mort children n i

: . 5 Be cordial. Speak and a as if evehtng you do wem a. . ' . emergency, A am this year the died last year from fire than from The luncheon meeting will genuine pleasure.
.. , Department's 'aramedicn will'bt all the highly publicized and begin at 12 p.m.. downstairs at ue genuinely interested in people You can like everybodyif E.. . .. .. . : demonstratIng thtlr equipment funded diseases. We will never Val s Restaurant, 6123 Dempster. E you try. E-. ... .

i and provIng that the show reduce this tragic figure unless The complete cost ofthe luncheon
e generous with praise--cautious with criticism. g. . 'mergency" In for renI and lu we all become encited about FIre and the menu features a Be considerate with the feehngs of others. It will be g.. .: Prevenllutu, ., choice of three entrces.

appreciated. .,,
1 TheChamberissuesa cordial Be thoughtful of the opinions of others. There are threeMOR G=Jii.T Industry In the oreo bol5m to a controversy yours the other fellow s and the rightWll.l_ UV u \JL__' bers and iiOn'members, to attend Be alert to give service What monts most in life what g

I

thl meeting to hear a ment we do for others
i . :

speaker,andtog:t
ProudGouidoiethar " . .

. .. ç . . . ç... . . pcop!e In the community; m Mrs. Máry Hycnar, 9201 Märyland, Niles, is proud of her E

, iÇ o cq o
Saturdayscpt7tojosepb I

. . . .
. : . . Dundee. . ./ - JQ'?Q C' Dooa'a Geoto NOlTJtWESNUflsEs

will
Best wishes to a nice couple from Grandma Hycnar

. : t . .. . . \, j to t Northwest Nurses' ... . EI

-. . . .0. . floundtable, Wednesday, Oct. 9, E GOLFPAVIUON - .. guO at U p m at St John the Baptist.-. Greek Orthodón Church 2350 NedBMsphyCma E.. . .

C/:\L1 Dempster, Des PlaInes, on GolfPavllion Nursingliome, at 9555 Golfrd, in Des Pidines,'Hlgh.Rlsk Nursery. . Lùtheran E needs some help. TMy are looking for a display case tó show g-. - . .. . . General Hospital; an aggressive E crafts residents have completed. Needed is one that hàs a lock or: . - '3E2ZT Tuos.,Wed., Thurs, - approach to the . nennatin can be locked.
.

t' _ . .
Q.ÇT. O, 9, 10 trouble." $ashMnbgoh.

TURPE LAUt« OF PREsaui BOY BLUE DAIRY TRR% The Northwest Nurses Round. E Librsry service has been added to the growing program of. . CHOCOLATE PINEAPPLE AND STRAWBERfly ]
table is comprised of 17 local g opportunities at the nursing home. With new banks coming hi.

. . TOPPING CROWNED VVU'U A CEEBRY IN A GLASS 5w5e5 clubs who provtde many every two weeks, a mobile bookca is now urgently needed.. ; . . . . . THT IS YOURS TO TME HOME .. DELICIOUS service to their reSpective corn. . SeekVohnntcnrs .
I ». munilies io: lending closets of Volunteers aro requested. Social Services calls for young, .i .. ? 1:fl o ... o . medical equipment for home use; middle, oroldc$ringpeoptetosit helpplan special eventi and E- .....-c , ' V . Blood Pressure screening pro. E drive residents for different outaide activities. Anurgent call Is E, ',. AS O JUST SOUTH O DMPST grams: aùd Vision and Heartngf L! rrçia Screenings Any R N active nr program Orientation provided Por information please call--... ' Inactive is welcome to Join us to E 82Th628 and ask for Marilyn VoId E

:..
hear lfngrten, . :

..... . . ............ . . :... :... ,, .. ....:- .........
. ..................................................

. .

ç. y. : .....
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Th5Th#.Thieeday 1974 Pagø3 ;.i . .. Precinct registration . . . Smokey to úpear TBiGLE. ..
-

EdllorinijPubliber .
.1

Democratic Committeeman October only; Dist. 11194ajØ at Gol ll .Nicholas B. Blase announces that Oliole st. Meleare School. Mor. - \,there edil he a precinet regia. ton Gcove, Sar Octoberoniy; »ist
.1

tration in the Maine Township 113-9000 Capitol School. Dcs
IIEuPAPEO .

Arca on Oct. B. 1974. hours from Plaines; Dint. fl5-941j1 N. Ham-

am1 .

8 ajo. to 9 p.m. Thismeaun that lin. School, Nitra; Dint. 116.potee

.

anyone who bas not registeej to & Church rds.. School. Des
. øsrote may do sci on that day, in Plaines; Dint. 12O82ou Greed.their precincts. Please check the dale. School. NOes: Dint. 121 - .foBmvmg list for your precmct 7655 W Dempseer st SchoolDint l$$SSGreenwood Sch Niles »ist 1237656w Oakton

cil 18 No 15 Oct. 3 197
E ool Ndes Dint 2-B909Davidpj st Niles Dist 124 8255 N

9042N CourilaudAve tRecreation Bldg., Des Plaines; Oketo, Fieldhouse. Niles: Dint.. . j . j
. . Nifes, III. 60648Dise. 3940M Milwaukee ave.. 125-9201 Maryland. Senior Citi. .

{ ' . ., . . \ . . \
6lj9OO- .

Store Nues Dint 468233 Merrill zens Home PIdes Dint I29SlJØ9 D t...i1 ¿
NBes llnols

E ave Garage Nues Dut 55 8255 Golf rd Recreation Hall Des '.
Second Class posluge fer

N Oketo Garage Otiles Dut Plaines Dint 130.8955 Green
The Bugle paid ut ChIcago El

5882OO Greendale ave.. School, wood. School. Niles; Dint. 136-
i .

Linenlnwondlen paldvoluulaoliy
B Niles; Dint. 59-7877 Milwànhee, 2710 Golf, School, Glenview; -.. .

tuynasntor
Park. NOes; »ist. 62.9233 Sher. Dist. 137-7640 Main st., Oak ........... ,

\ Subseripilea Bate lIn Adsoare) .
mer rd., Church, Moiton Grove; School. Niles; Dint. 139862O Golf . .......j

) t' SIngle Copy............15DiSt.ó3.94QOOrjoleave.5chl rd.,Bty.Shop,Despj5....Dlot :. . _.. . \:
One Year .................StsoMorton Grove: Dist. 70-7640 141-97tION. Dee, Ree. Hall, Des __-_ .. . . . t -.. L_L_.____.. Two Years .................$8.09

ç

Majo st.. Oak School, Niles; Dint. Plaines; Dise. 142-10100 Dee rd.,
Aclassjcfavorjteofl ages. Smokey the Bear (with ofriend) will Yearsf.............71.8950 N. Ohetn ave., Field. Apollo School. Des Plaines: Dut.

appear at GnlfMjll Center, by the Mill, on Tuesday.Oct. 7 from 7 ::: r'l
I honse, Morton Gmve Dint. 72. 145-9401 Hamlin, School, Den t

s Ial St d t Sb rl Ro
8055 N. Oketn, Breezeway. NOes; Plaines: Dint. 146.9511 Harrison. orkjn"i conjunction with the Golf Mill Merchants lbeuUMCeyJ ...£,q.so

! INst. 75.8fl5 Oheto, Fieldbouse, School, Des Plaines.
Association, the Niles Fier Dep(...will have fire-fighting apparatus g addresses as for

NOes: Dint. 78-8009 Golfrd., Bec.- "'''7'7 on exhibit. Firefighters will be on hand to answer questións and Seesloemen.................$5.00
Center, DesPlaines: Dist. 81.7401 WO5Oiiii4 . there will br fire prevention leaflets and favòrs for the young.I Oakton,Church,Niles;Dist ....... i,,.. ....,i . 849400 Oriole st..Scho,,J, Mor. f SAT. SM. DS W. __-

TI.
. . tonGmae:Dist,$5.7fl4flMalo

SECJALS OCT. ,,: , ' te - L. dSchool, NUes: Dist. 86-9141 Mil. j' ,waukee ave., Store, Niles; DiM.-.-
J . y EE

$S-76SSDempster, School,Niles; ) 0)1 ( I if1 .» : ....jDist. B98974 Westrn. Bec.
LJ\LJ Lht LB. 12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS -

Center. Des Plaines: Dist. 90
Lf A - -.-i .8901 N. Ozanam, School, Niles:

GANCIA EL-CHICO C' 69Dist. 92.8410 Sunset & Green.

ir3
, wood, Communj, House, Nues: CENT CUT

. T flIIA EDist. 94-9401 Hamlin, School,
.

FIFTH
Niles: Dist. 96-Dempster & Curn. . tLSLÑ LrHs . LB.berland, Fire.Dept., Hiles: Dist.

ODJ OLLD Sf39
for $AOO ANTIQUE:

92oi'M:dreo?iti:: ©[ ©ZT LB.

'm!!!LEia M2 GAL..

CROWN LW$SE .Dlot.106.9hsOMilwaukeeav:., í\(r1 ' . : Ei * rL; 'r 99 .
Dise. 107.8901 Ozanam ave.,

1 ' ì
IL GAL

. School, Hiles; Dist. 108.9233
t .. .

Shermerrd. & Beckwith, Church, ___ j ...
Morton Grove; Dist. 1f9.95j1 /

9 . .,
.

:: MON., WED. ¡ .
, ; 't JLAS

6 .enson School, Des Plaines. for I
RTED US #1 . i,iim

i
. a IM O

LB. sv. touas 1971 FIFTH.
. Jr. High ' POLISH HAM GREEK STYLE . . 4 4- . OR ,

OUVES . . .
. Essay Contes.t SWSS.CHEESj4 * PIilNLL'S PRICE OT:Ces.° 1 lì': °=: has oftkially

!f FO WO CHIESE'i ,
High School .. My Expectations .

ou ATY
.

and Apprehensions."
' . :

J .All students who reside in the
'/g L8 . ., fiJ HAVÉE .

Village of Hiles and attend either -
R , NI .

pubcprivate:choolin:he7h :.:) C!\1 p/\qj,. JIAFOREW$oEO
Applications have been dis. J

FIH Buy 6 SAV$).45 . .
. . tribntedtoallschoolsseing . ......

..teI:nts.Inadditn,n,some :? '
'LD. .. 1q . pnJ:Th5)? p'7ministration Building, 7601 Mil.

QUART .

.waukee,Nilrs.
¿ , ..-.- . .. The first place winner will . . .

ITALY ANDreceive a $50 U.S. Savings Bond

.

andthe nest 17 winnerswill each
i c5ir (/7 .

I L1E!; 5%. Olive Oil
GAL. .

receivea$25 U.S. Savings Bond. ..
! i/ j ..)i y \\, ' .-_ . ...-.--In addition, all 18 winners will

soureceiveatrophyandwillspendan -.
entire day in the Village, each . .

' I RONE or ,. takingthepartnfanofflcialofthe
)r2:. I , [il CA S FOR

. Village. such asMayor. Village .

ManagerVillageClerk vei
- - -

rctlieel.4 ta1.,.i t:: [7\i1 SPECIALTY FOODS
L) ) ! ) L:\q1ri/' ting in November

o 0: Llicoled North of Jolie s Reseurant )t
. '> . .

\ / .

.: D L L. . MON. to, SAT. 9 AM. 9 .c,;ì.I ther rnforinatinn call Rhoda Sa

( \J t, o ' I 3 5 SUN folrnn. 967-6533. The asitest ends
OnOct.2.sobenuretocornp1ete ,...

. .............
,. , .

"L, . ..' , . . .: .. . , ... _. . ' . :L,---.-- - -.- -.-------
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G f. Here 's a growing incen tive to
p - .

sorcd lically by the 1411es jaycees tact, no specini equipment is e- ..
n

. and Marshall White Fbrd. con- quired and youngstcs compere . .

Unue to roll jo The national goal only against others *n theff own
in a record I 200 000 reglsfranto age group Parflcipatton does not

ø,yPooflcepfrj
.

Over the past 13 years. PP&K Impair a youngster s anjatçijr .

The Notre Dawe-St Viator
has regjstered more than 10 standng

C - game oo Friday Sept 27 was

/ : '

I million youngsters malong t the Pirot second and third paee
} VeJ3 to bemg i one man

l3gestyouthactIvityofitskwdm winners in oeaj competition will - j
show Unfortunatejy for Notte

rir

Macnra in each of the last 6 receIve one ot IS local teophes
Dame that one juan was on the

years TegIstratlofls have topped Local coznpetiiion will be hetd
other teas, Re was quartexba

I

the million marJ Saturday Oct 5 iO a m at t ' / J ob Walsh who played a faotastj

I

Any youngster 8 through 13 Emerson Jr High school at i ,i
gatee and guided St Vtator to a '

),./

: yearsofage, accnmpaniedbya OaktotiandCumberjand. .:.
48tolwin.parent or guardian may register

J 4 / ç The game was fairly close

J

atanyparcJpatIIgEòrdDler New Terrapin -
(

( "
(I

Thee is no registrat&on fee
t , threw fo three touchdown5

'ç_J J i

ach registrant will receive a
members 8 1) Notre Daine s only score came on

free PP&K Tips Book whtch ni

seventeen yard touchdown posa

V j
eludes a complete set of rules

Mame East s swjm club Ter
from quarterbacb John Cashnjan

:helpful

condttjooing exercises
rapin, recently initiated 26 girls

to Tim Convey. Jiowevec, Notre - w
@ -.members

retid Kickers rn doi Dameuldhavejadffie

IA& GRAPE IVY

Ing in Morton Grove are Eltzabeth Maine east s varsity kickert had a busy weekend. On Fr*day, - Viator, Notre Dame marched_ r w Brittoo. Kirn Brosnan, Vont De- Sept. 13, the Mano East varsity lost to Jacksonville with a acore of down to four and goal-to.go on
: - vid, Norma Dt PHma, Kathy 2-t lt was a different Saturday, Sept, 14, when the Maine about the sin inch hoe but uld

I I our o
Dunn, Joanne Hurley, Lynn Lau- Bast varsfty beat Granite City l-O. Louts Zubillaga ucored the not score.

-
I I royo, aud Jachie Sieros. winning goa' for Maine East. Shown above la #20, Mark Throughout the game Notre

eJ lo,
Seven Terrapin members, new- Lammersfeld, heading the baU for a Maine East rush. Dames defeoe held up againstly initiated. reuide in Nues. They

e the run, but was piehed apart by

}

Orne arc Sue Biel, Mary Jo Jorgensen, fl , q S1{i r the passing of Walsh who endedDarlene Moore, Susie Polan, . mv mw J
l with 14-20 foc 255 yarda and 4

r

4'-deacL*.,. Joyce Porak, Roidi Walter. and
Maine East's girlu' swim team season will be Tuesday, Oct. 1, toachdow»s,

I . .

MI &f&eji Nancy Ztebnskt.
began a new season Thursday, travelling to New Trier West; Notre Dame came op wHIt a /-I Conciodtog the hat ,f new
Sept. 19, as host to Evanaton. Tuesday, Oct. 8, travelling to gallant effort agatnat a strong St

t

; Your home . proobIy tour bin- Terrapto members at Marne East
Varsity members are K. Dpnn, 6lenbroob South; Wediiesday, Vlutqr team, playmp them alinoat v-,-t,_ . gest tiooflal flyOStmeoI . de- are the following Park Ridge gtrjs

s. Gilîoy, A. Griero, P. Laman, B. Oct. 16, hoting Highland Parb; evenly in the Ílrstha!f, Yet ft was

. ,
tents the basi protoctlofl. A low--. Joyce D Agotinn, Aliton Or,.
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GOlF RUL1S
Maine Fast's golfteams began

the rnpeliñGn on
Mny. Sepi 9. an Evans-
ton- The and DnspbIses Evanston e dee
The Mae Favi si sEat 139.
and Evatezon v se
-an 132. The MoDo East frnsh-
sopE sER lS5 to Evaenons 153.

1beDcenestonkoo Waokena,
Fñday. Sept 13 The Maire East
aaisit sEnt lW.and lite Wanke-
gan saaoDy sonto oes I58 The
Mthne East frleh-sopS sltot 188 to
Wankcea,s 18O

GIVE... somorewíillÑe
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Kickers ¡n action
Maine 's vinsOy k bed a v aeanL Ott FiWay

Sega 13. iDe Maine varoDv &t
2-1. ft an a gEDaaasz sta SaUmlee. Scço 14. the Maine
East aasaitn beat Gianite GIv 1-O. Lenin ZnbDlega soered the
ekening goal Re l4 East. Hee abose is !20, Math
latoietsfrld. beathn the ball De a P.ne ERE maiL

Mame East gîls' swìn program
Ma Eaats gEiL' tanto

began a ne. s Thttmth!
Sept 19. an to EaaREflo

Vasaity tobto aje L Darm.
s- Gateg A Gtie. P 12=at. B

teoOnth C SrDem and L

Demari Orma am N 6o35-
amES. K- Pletoto and E Sthohz

Comb Peggv Kurie bas a large
gtoienn7 aarvIy soirrmans.
TheymaC Baffes. P. BtosThi.D.
Btt& D. Doeketi, S Greartheld.
s_ Gustatson L Haden, D
Jantkoaki. P. lem S. Majan-
5h. L Nelson K. Sthufller. OE
Stemple. M Thlntan C W-
colt. and iL Zebos.

MdE.ttl thIa

in Harpe
Coming otEe win osee

Ttob h, Kean,sba, Wisconsin. the
Oaklon Community college golf
0015e on Mondar. Sept 9. abo a

loss to Ifarper mErge of Palatine.
The topthree gma fo Harper

-toe too batti to bant, toto-
meoted 0CC Rich Sornarais ca
the earep ansIen Harper
carded oft9. 72. and74 Tops feo
Raidet was lotto Fotgerarr_ste
nilE an 80. finishing oilS a strong
36 on the hz eine after ma
ttntotmg a run of bad lurk on
the front nine. FelIne-jog him for
Ookt werejoiro Seluttitz nuE on
g_1 and irrer Wehre soeting on

. Maioe Eut
Elaine Hasts voraix and junr

varsity girIs termia teams nill
host sister sdronl Maine South
Friday. Sept. 27.

The rernainirtg scbedute is
- Thursday. Oct. 3. Maine West
(estay); Tuesday Oct S, Glen-
beonE North (home); Thnrtdav,
Oct. 10. Highland Park iboe.e;
Thursdeo. Oct. 17. Elles East
(hornet; Saimdav Ot 19. dis-
itit meet ron-petition; Tuesday.
Ort. 22. DreefleEl IDoine); and
Thursday. Oct. 24. lilies West
(larme). Stare meet mmpethi
.ailI be held Ocx 23-Jo.

NILES PA

so a-ill be Tnesda. Oct I.
teavelEog to ie Trier WesQ
Tuesday. Oct. 8 IzovelEng to
Glenbrook South; Wednesday,
Oct. 16. barring Higlfarad Path;
Wednes4ay, Oct. 23. hosting
Gtetbtmk Sordi; Sottoday. Get.
26. novrHarg to lEe GierJotok
South lnvtiadaoal MtrOIaV. Ost.
23- hosting ElgirL-Larkirt; ted
Satonday. tint- 2, titigodng in
the Central Sobtithan Langue

ro Ne Trier West.
MaineEtstsrmatd lasisarrin

gEls vabotoingas dune oDe
out of eight meesi WIth: Maine
Sooth took the ounfesonan meet.
MaoD East took smooth plaoe

tennis schoolo

Leant ToState
The Nitra Park Djsujets Sport

'carpIen etti be registmir for
erkadagdassesouSat. Oct.5
fsom 1 co 4 pm for all of dime
who missed early regisetofin-

Iferg faber
r match
SiL

A first-tear golf toada, 5v-
tods is hasingdifficuftv fitafing

able golfees to fili his squad. last
s-ear's team placed third in the
Skystay Coeferenro and on One is
retoroDg. lansing Svmottds to
mel oDD y toEd. bat
ineiperienced playets.

lf en keep genie5 the .nid-
SO's stell a-in our share of
moOches We've taken off 36
51101es ita reo mnees. Symonds
ntted. referring to the Gateeny
mma HOpefnIIy n-e ill oto-
dimal shtra ent'

Coeth Eilte Broucek has fEar-
teen gEls plaitrg doubles. They
ate Misty Benson. Dame Fort-
5th. Joan Foelsth, Sue Golan.
Cindy Gratti. Marcy Henich.
Ernte HoDey. CortI Huber.
Lyenr lampeet Debb-e MLCor.
nst Anne Rndmon REma
Sanity. Moro SanD-v eud Pego

SIagles plovers ore lisa PopEn.
Sue Heller Ieri Jaacka. Jill
KeEn Beth Makros, Karen Pe-
tersen. Raleen Sedjo. Handle
Vetazen. Se Wdabe and Karen
Wttl3e

Notaildasses ajEbe avallolile Ev
the late registration dale so stop
in trayandmake soreofaplace in
one of our classes- We ano
ZstCmod2te 3 yeaI olas to SO
)anrs_v000g. tad all abilttvlreols.

o - ame
to St.

gf 48-7rn
The 7intte Dame-SL Vialor

gtae ca r,. sa- 21. .
StoT me fE Esdng a ma
sEno-. UoDtndy
Iltara cta sten on

or °'-t En nos çmt
EthWan.Dst-7tola3nd nr

tad St. 9Soor ID a
opto70in_

lEv - non Dady d
theme for three tcathdo.
?dareLis=ofEc ean on
a maREmo 3-md pmo
00m Jc Ca
to Ten Hontsta, H39c
Dama ai boon fEti
orneo. Aorafr-ady5t.
Ylator, Notre Dame starched
dann to f tad gm.Lto-go on
abonO yin inch E
Ott mast

Thou the
Dante's dettate held np egaiRE
the ten. batons pñthnd agart by
the pasotug of WaitE stDe ended
up East 14-20 o 258 yards and
oD

Huiro e eo'- p stoD a
galbai eEvsi agtinst a meng St
-Statl!rteaoZ pt4ti-3 th ol
evezin thti ndí Yet Ema
oin-;oas diefr cHama and
goss dtftast need to be
on- Bodieftbtne stleDr
tintent of the did dark
fry Stete Dame.

Noire Dame

Fencers
Thrantome, moutbo mar

ones fee the Notre Dome s
and athibe flea's coach. Res.
LaanenzeC.atltott, opana
in Eton. Frenan, studying u
the French Fencing Master.
Daniel Btthas, at his Salle
Masque du For. Matten Bar
mes dir doDog 3 ampen
cftampittr cf Franma Rev. Cal-

- boun is studying fEe bis Maitte
DAOmS Deense at Cornell Uth-
s-crony and the Fronda Song ma
an entmajnn of that rme cf

D1ten retnan. Fr. falsan arel
man_a- of his fetroets afleatted Iba
lnttoanai Ferenag chine at
Gtenetl Uthytndtv for the dard
yma Res. Cathoar, is an AERA

3' itrkrd dirertor in Foil artS
Epee. the highest US tanking
possible for an odaL Hr is alart
the 1974-23 REast.s High School
Fencing cErthes Aastolatiett
President aloag st-ich Ida tal-ay
SInisas Nedone! for
the Al-LS-Jumar otrrpic Youth
Ptgrtm and treojy appointed
High School chatiman for the
Natiortal Fencing Conches Amo-
elation of Atonden

The Hiles PsiS District oD
again this year sponsor a PIthin
Derby. The Reerrm Center
Pool rrill be stor* obb wm
kinds cf OsE. Petthomte mut
supply their osto equiptrtan au
bait. Proof of rnd5eey edil b.
taquhtrd Detdndn- The dates
mrd times for the Derby are Oct.
12 atril 13 from 7 am. dii ema
and 4 pm. till 7 pst. artS Oct 14s__,___ -=

RK DISTRICT -

- Here 'à a gròwing incen tive to

- -
. w

AT-FIRST

I

-
When you green up a new or existing

-

savings account with $200, we'll give you
your pick of one of four hanging plants -

for only $5.00. Choose from the -

cascading Grape Ivy, the Swedish Ivy,
the colorful Colèus, the Tradescantia
Zebrina in decorative hanging pots.
After you've made your deposit, you're
invited to the "greenhouse" on the
first floor to select your plant.
The offer will run from Sept. i 9 to. -

Oct. 19, 1974. Limit of one plant
customer while the supply lasts. Take
advantage of this opportunity from the
First to make your world a little grèener.

TRADESCANTIA ZOL

tlasBI!e,Tbutsda.yOatGlrer3, 1974

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE o DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 . 827-4411
A FdllSen,ire Bank . Mataba, FOIC . Mcetbe, Federal Retente System
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'i H $ Joho Brebeuf Sas drop to Brewers 61 Golf .
Maine Park District

- ;;' . - ,: W. weekof9. The cosdy rumb'es. one in the ThisSunday the Sa$rns wiJlplay - , BJJe* .

. . .

first quarLer. when Jim GreenhiJl away agahzt elze w*nJcs Bxigh- M opportunity fr young gids
ofaøvity and en-

' diopped a pitchoot ou the øeev- ton Bengajs of MCKi,dey Putt. to develop coordination. poise. joent on the vofleybali eounTeam W L ers JO yard line and one in the grace and rhythm. Porfl Girls 5
.

I BankofNites 23-S second guance when Paul Sanai LgucStundJus and 6 years of áge. Locatian men and women participa-
: 2. Colbys UntouchabJe 19-9 dropped a handoffou the Brer W-L Mark Twain school. When: Fr1- ting øfl mixed teams. Beginnes

; 3. Wheeling Plumbing il-I I 25 yard line. both recovered by Glenwood Bulls .O iay. 4:30 to5:I5 p.m. Dates: Oct. ami experienced players arc weJ
4. SkajaTerrace 17-JI theBrewers. cost the Nile Saints Niics Saints 34 4 to N0,. 22 Fee: Sil. come. Location: Nathanson

" : 5. Koops Il-1 I two opportunities to score. Clearing Brewers 2-i For: iric 7 yeam and older. °° When: Wednesday eve-
6. WesIey Jó-12 chicago Lions 2-2 Location: Mark Twain school. " 840 p.m. Dates: Oct. 2 to
7. Walt's TV 15-13 The Saints tough defense led DeerfieIdGadiators l-2 When: Fridays. 5:15 to 6 p.m. Dec. 4. Fee: $7.50.

;
8 Nues Pizzeria 15-13 by Iineber Rich Young horn Newton InwaNite Hawks- .3 Dates: Oct. 4 to Nov. 22. Fee:

fr 9. Harczaks 14.14 U. of Wisconsin. and toe Wolf Brighton Bengals o. $12. - SIJJflD1SliX8
- Io. Classic Bowl 12-16 Defensive End formerly with the An opportunity for adult wo-

- I I. State Farm Ins. ti-Il CentrI States Champion Lake Hockey . news - men to participate in un evento8
Helenesun Oakton JO-IS Cotiniv Rifles. held the Brewers This dass includes skills and and ton on the road to
5-7-9 Shop 9I9 scoreless. through Iwo goal line Dont just be a hockey fan -- il njamenls of stunts and a healthier and improved body.
Team #3 4-24 ntanda until two penalties in the yOUre interested in hockey come tumbling and fun on various Mark Twain- school.

clnsing seconds of the game gave OUI and join our league. All ages gymnastic equipment. For: Boys When: Tuesday evenings; 8.9
Hi Saie. - Ginny Boss. 5OO the Bren-ers good field position on from S Ihm 19 are wanted. and girls 2nd to 5th grades. p.m. Dates: Oct. 8 to Nov. 26.I Diane Kujawski, 480: June Luz. the Saints 20 yard line. With OurMites .- ages5 (bru 8 .. are Location: Nathanson school. Fee: SIS.

: t 479: Bea Varon. 475; Carolyn seconds to go Pat Cotier scored the best students. They learn When: Wednesdays. 6:30 to 7:30Ilildebrandi. 47$. o,. a third dann pass pIar of 15 from the start the right way to p.m. Dates: Oct. 2 to Nov. P3. Fee
yards from QB Jim McMabon. sbale and handle tIC puch. Last $5. Condueted in an indoor tinkt Hl G.mes - linny Boss. 188: The cura point tn wasnt good. sear they came up all the way to and along wooded trails whenDianeKujaoski. Ill; Bra Varee. the Bre.ees won b to O. plavintheStaleTournamejif. We Aolsajulcrafts weather permits. this class will170; Carolyn Hildebrandt. l69

Jeanette Piton and lune Lao. 168. y teams wew neari
vere very proud ofthem and hope The different forms of arts and accommodate both beginner and

s. , hase the same kind of year for crafts will be esplored. with many advanced riders. For: Ir. high.
: equal On ground satiscics with division. 'take home projects. For: boys high school. and adults. Location:

. the Saints 89 yards rushing. and Our Squirts .. ages 9 theo IO .. and girls. 2nd to 5th grades. Don Peebles Stables. Marins andI Legal Notice it.e reu-ers with 90. However. a having three different teams Location: Dee Park Community Golf rd. Transportation included

t . .

PUCNOU che we beat in thr air this year: AA. A and house Room. Wheø Mondays. Oct. 7 to in the fee. will be provided m
with tim MeMahon getting 124 league. So come over and Icy out Nov. 25. Fee; $5. the park office. When: FridayNoticeofProposedChange
yards to the Saints 75. MeMahon for uy. We will find an important evenings. 7 to 8:30 p.m. Dates:' - in Gas Schedule

NORTHERN ll.UNOIS GAS had 30 attempts. Jo completions. place for you on our teants. Gymnaaucu Oct. 4 to Nov. 22. Fee: $35.
. . r COMPANY hereby gives notice to 127 yards. Saints QBs Bill Our last registration will be on A program devoted to girls with

i: the public that it has filed with the Springsteen had 13 otIs. 4 corn. Oct. 4 at the Ballard Sports alt activíties conducted at Maine ''"°8 Noliday Special
Illinois Commerce Commission on for 43 yards and I it. Jim Nugent Comptes. located at 8435 Ballard east High school in the gym. An exciting trip to the loop to

. September 17. 1974. revisions in was 9 tries 5 corn. for 32 yards (at Cumberland) in Niles. from 7 nastics gym. Registration may be visit the Sun.Times Building ono
Rider 6 of its rate schedules to and I ini. Leading rushers for the to IO p.m. For more information contpleled in the park office or at conducted tour. and to see the

. recover amounts of otherwise Saints were Jim Greenhill with I I cati 297-801 I. ihr high scheel on the first night magnificent sights on top of the
unrcçovered purchased gas cost. Carries for 33 yards. and Bill of activities. Sears Building. Registration for

i Further information with re- Powell with 9 c. for 42 yards. and $f John Breheuf For: girls. 3rd to 8th grades. this trip is limited to 40 children.
spart thereto may be obtained Paul Serial with 7 r. for 27 yards.

Location: Moine Lost High For: Boys and girls. When:
eitherdirectly from this Company Jcrr Cooney had2 catches for24 Right to Life school. When: Tuesdays and Friday. Nov. 29. Bus leaves Dee
Ut by addressing the Secretary of yards. and Bob Gloppe had one

Thursdays. 7.5:30 p.m. Dates: Park at 12:30 p.m. and will return
the Illinois Commerce Commis- for 20 yards. The St. John Brebenf Right to Oct. I to Oct. 3f. Fee: $20. at 4:35 p.m. Fer: $4.

; sion at Springfield. Illinois 62706. Ltic Committee is presenting the
fliovie Cool Hand Luke star. DTIt1

in schedule may br inspected by Legal Notace rung Paul Neantan. The showing:
A copy of the proposed change

will be held on Wednesday. Oct. Halloween ROVany interested party at any TIte October ntreting of the 9. at 7:30 p.m. St. Johns Gym is Painting Contest RU U I LD -business office of this Company. Board of Trustees of Nues Publie the place and admission is gained. Lthrary District will be held in the with a SOcent donation. -
The Wednesday. Oct. 9 meet.

.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS Demonstration Library. Gulf MtlJ The movie is guaranteed to The Morton Grove Parli District ing ol'the Morton Grove Art Guild
.. COMPANY Stale Bank Building. 9101 Green- proelde etere than entertainmept. will once again. be sponsoring will be held at Mansfield ParkBy: J. M. Qnigley wood. Nues. Illinois. on October it will stir both the mind and the their annual Halloween Painting Firtdhouse. 5830 Church st..Financtal Vier President 9. 1974. at 8:110 put. instead of in soul with Ihr questions it will Contest for all bIb. 7th and 8th Morton Grove. Our guests for

. ,. . and Secretary the main library building. raise. grade boys and girls u Morton October will he Mr. and Mrs. Ben
: . Grove. Teams of two or more Mtller of American Acrylics in
: . must register at the Park Office in Chicago.

Harrrr Park, beginning Monday. Mr. Miller and his wife. Carni.

N Sept. 30 and no later than Friday. wilt demonstrate The Art of Plea.
Oct.. lt. Monday thru Friday 9 aglass. Ihr newest art form. The,

If Contestants will be given a niod acrylic furniture. sculpture,

;
. . . . ant. to S put .. Millers arr custom designers of

, .
sheet of white paper appresi. planters and many famous. in.

. .: .

:

) o paints when they register. The sperialire.

.

L ntately 4 u Z 1/2 feet and a set of dnstrial designs. in which. they

painting will be done at home and The produc;s are new: the
ï ; . . : niust be completed and turned . demonstrators are, ioung. and

. . . . . .

__6'h
own brushes. lfyou desire a large p.m. Guests are always welcome.

. into the office by Oct. 18 for the WC can att .tearu about this
. . .

fi
judging, Paintings will then be exciting new art torm at the

1 C 1JTT . Contestants mast supply their The meeting will begin at 8:30
, placad in the Store windows. October mertingof the Guild.

,. . .

:
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each grade level. Ist Prize: $5. enerjy

quantity of one color, bring au
eulpty jar with a lid.

Three prizes wilt he awarded to 0CC conserves
. 2nd Price: $4. 3rd Price: $3.

ows
The 1973.74 fiscal year was un
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Cneegy.saving oneat Oakton
Community college. according to
Duvd llilquist, Vire President for
Business and Finance.

According to Hiiquists figures.
the college used 12.9 percent less
gas and 22.7 percent less fuel otl
than it had during the .t972-13..
fiscal year.

Our energy Conservation pro.
gram involved the cooperation of
everyone in the organization," he
said. 'We reduced our operating
temperature to 68 degrees last
Winter. und we consolidated cnr
weekend activities intd one build.
ing."

OCC's goal this year? 'To save
on electricity. Hiiquist said. -
"We're looking at our nnsurnp-
tion and becoming very consctous
of such esergy.saviug measures
as turning off lights."
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ONE OF THE LOWEST

COST REFRIGERATORS

TO OPERATE

SAVES SPACE TOO!

ONLY 30" WIDE
.

00" HIGH

BIG FREEZER SECTION

FULL WIDT HYDRATOR

AVAILADLE IN WHITE

OR HAEST GOLD

OOANTGTES LIMITED

s.
,

4,
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FREE PLAIITING
OVER $95

o HONEY LOCUST
o MAPLE
o LINDEN
o ASH
o OTHERS

SALE
ALL SIZES UP TO 4" DIA.

BALLED & DURLAPED

CikJ
. c:i7 -

üß
7025 W.

;Ti= um*
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE, . p 4-0366

.
Jos.ph Wo;cjscbornkj a

. Sefllo EillcG

(of E'id
.Jlp..

- World Commivan Sunday will
1w cbevcd during the cele.bcatkrn

4 woTshlp an Sunday,
Oct. 6th at 10 an at St. Luke's
Unhtçd Church of Christ, 933
Shn,me td,, Marten Grove. A
family coffee-linac will Ibilow th
worship service,

. The Sunday Scheel children
wIll meet at O os, TIe teachers
and ChristIan Educatlan Com
mitten have planned an inter.
esling curriculum, The tirai quar.
ter 'ilt deal with the aubjcct of
"Ligne', nursery also will be
available,

1all ilroupa for study, growils
and enrichment are bln en.
rolled 'now, These groups will
neat in the honra and will begin

. in mid-October,
.
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JADULTPROGRAIW
'Sense of Self in Middle

Age' is the title of a new and
exciting rsurse to be offered by
de Adult ¡'legrare Department at
ilse Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
molly Center for the fall tri-
nIester

Seuse ofSell in Middle Ag&'
is open to both men and women.
The urse meets On alternate
Tuesday evenings from S to 10
p.m. begiuningOct. 22. Cost is SS
RsIJCC OdI family and individúal
members. $9 for limited members
and SIS for non-members.

Interested persons may regis
ter at the Mayer Kaplan ICC.
5050 W. Church st.. Skoie
phone 675-2200. ext. 218 f
further information.

Congregafjo
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 Dempstor Motion Grove.
mill hold Family Friday esethog
sel-sires in the synagogue starting
a' 815 p.m. nith Rabbi Moor
Wilson Officiating. Everyone is
moted to attend and partake in
the Oneg Shabbat rolloa-isg ser-
vices which will be held in die
Congregations Sukkali. Saturday
motning services will start at 9

Yiskor tMemorial Services) will
be held Tuesday. Oct. 8. in the
Synagogue starting at 9 a.m.
Simhat Forait soMero will be
held on Wednesday. Oct 9. also
starting at 9 n.m.

Adult Education classes which
are open to all will begin on
Tuesday. Oct. IS at 7:30 p.m. For
more information. please call
965-1880. The Sisterhood will
deliver a delirious Deli Bon on
Sunday. Oct. 27.

Residents in the area who wish
more information about Adas
Shalom or want to be placed on
Our mailing list may call 965-3435.

Mf-'7r; &a&
UVJUL <) ;ßp

. 6505 ft MILWAU(EE
.cuI LOWIS

.fto,AL DESIGNS C0ft5401$
HOU$t PLANTS
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Jewi ®s A

The N.W. Subueban Institute of
Jewish Studies. ajoint program of
adult jewish education by ten
paeiicig congregalions. now
in its sixth year. will held ils Mi
semestre classes in the Hiles
Township Jewish Congregation.
4500 Dempster st Skokie be-
ginning Monday evening, Oct.
14. 1974. The Insinuen. the most
ambitious program of ils kind hr
tire entibo. rembines in its faculty
the rasa knowledge arid talents of
eleven outstanding Rabbis of
usetv*tive eamtructionist.
and orforns judaic disciplines.
including the Ce-Dams for the
1974 Fall Semestei- Rabbi Neil
&iefand Rabbi Victor H. Weiss.
berg andr Rabbi Lawrence Char-
oes'. Rabbi Nathan Levinson,
Rab6i Itasid H. Linotte. Rabbi
Foist Lorge. Rabbi Jay Karren,
Rabbi Harold I. Siero. Rabbi Karl
Weiner. and Noenran Berlat, and
warmly welcomes Rabbi David
Polish.

Fall and Spring Semesters-are
held at those cungregalions most
centrally located in the area
served by the Institute, and
enrollment is between 500 and
700

The Institute was originally
started in 1969 by Congregation
Bnai Emunah and the Hiles
Township Jewish Congregation of
Skokie, Northivest Suburban
Jewish Congregation of Morton
Gmve and Congregation Beth
Hillel of Wilmette and includes
now in additiom Temple Judea of
Skokie. Temple Beth El and
Congregation Beth Israel of Clii-
cago. Congregation Kot Emeth of
Skokie. Maine Township Jewish
Congregation of Des Plaines, aid
is happy to greet with pleasure
and cutdiality the members of
Temple Beth Eme of Eyansto9.

First and Second Period Cou-
raes are scheduled from 8:30 *o
9:20 pni. and 9:40 to 10:30 p.m.,
respectively, and include elevep
Judaica as well as several Hebra-

ira cla$ses. Hefreshinetits are
seyved betweer danses. ftegip-
iralion accepted low. rdpion
to langifage classes y adyancg
registration oniy. Foe furfhe,
information call or cogacit Hiles
TOwnship Jewish Congregafio0
4Sû0Dempsterst., Skokie, 60076,
ORS-4141. or any of the
poSing cungregalions.

3:.L4t Cil&lL
Sunday Oct. 6. will be Senior

Citizens Day at the First Baptist
(Little Country( church of Niles,
7339 Waukegan rd. Rev. Roger
McManos will speak at the Il a.ni.
servira on tier "Blessings of
Maturity." The Bible classes for
all ages and the college and
careers class for young adulte will
meet at 9r45 am. 4 Childrei's
church will be held at Il am. ii
the classrooms. Transportation to
the church may be ohtained by
telephoning 537-1810 or 9ff-2724,
A nursery for infaiis and toddlers
is provided during all services.

Sunday afternoon the junior
and senior choirs will pr5ctice at 6

p.m. and the youth gioups will
meet at fr30 p.m. TIe Sunday
evening worship aid praise ser-
vice will be held at 730 p.m.
Pastor McMarus will deliver a
message and the junior and
Senior youth choirs wIl sing,

Wednesday. Oct. 9. the adult
choir will practice at. 7 pm-, and
(he prayer service aid BibJ in-
stfllctiofl will be held at 7:30 pPm.
Thursday. Oct. 10, 7 p.m., the
Pastor aid members will visit
area resideits, Saturday, Ocf. P2.
I p.m.. Ile bus ministry will
conduct their visifaliolt,

An all-church hayride in
planned for Friday. Oct. 4, For
fnrther infonnation telephone
965-2724. Everyone is cordially
invited to palicipate in all events
and seryicés of the church,

*z_ kiIit.n
(grSoeNs9f $ffQD)

Jc,uaalem Evangelical Luth.
stati Church, Wisconsin Synod,
Fensald gad Capulina. fsfwfon
Gioyç, gprioupcç Sunday sec-
iicea8a.nt. and J0;30 a,n,; Bible
f3asy and Sunday School 9;15
asti. ftlso, Bible Clts Wed-
neaday 7;30 p,m. Cheistiap Jy
School. «216 Capulina. Eluder-
golfeo through grole 8, Frirscjpal
Melvin C, $cJ»ygrl, 965,4750,
Adult Information CJases by
anangensent with Ptisfor George
W. Boldt. 965-7340,

Jerusalem Rs'. Luth. Church is
partidpating in the Synod's 125th
Anniversary Thanlroffecing of 93
milliön for new buildings at
worjret-traitiug schals and for
home snd world mission fields,
This oHrring is to be gathered
over a (We-year period ouf of
gratefulness for the Grace of God.

sJß peace pa
.k trementinas challenge faces

each one of us who Jives in Uris
Atomic Age. We may bç Of the
threshold of the greatest peace
the world has ever seen--or of the
most terrible catastrophe,. What
pari are you playing in lhi grear
drama? God expects you to playa
special rote, He has puyen you
taleuts. a few or many. to use nof
only for yourself. but fo the
benefit of others as well.

October being the month of Ilse
Rosary, it wouhl be filling. far all
of as, Io add oar individual
presence and prayers in mablug
this a better and larger plea for
"Our J.aly of Fatima's" inlet-.
cession for everlasting peace and
th conversion of Russia by
attending St, Join ßrebenf Holy
Name Suciety peace parade on
Sunday, Ort, l3 (rai or snow) at
the Grennan Heights fit-Idhoase,
LISO N Oteto in Nile Assembly
timé is 8;lS a,m, An invitation in
entended to peop'e uf other
parishes to participate.

The march will start at 830 t

"Directly From Heaven"
"Directly From Heaven" o.. i ..i,..' i.,....

origint musical cOlfledywhj'h ::: lt---s. J', v,, .-.4por rial! simtakes a light-hearted look at St. gdrd.coot kitchens of St, Luke - t
Luke's Lutheran church histary members,mli he preseiled on Sqturday, From 5 pPm. ta S pPm,, those ltOct. 19. The rollicking pageont of October favorites, bratwurst andlively humor and sopg has a ca hut dogs, along with pHoto chips, inof 42, all members nf St, Luke's, drinks and coffee will beThe pageant will be presente4 served in Fox Fellowship Hall, dfont- times, al 4 p.m., fi pm,, 8 Ticket dqnatjont for "Directly hp.m., and IO pm. in the upstairs From Heaven" are $1.59 for Afellowship ball, adults and 5.75 far children, They wThe days aetlitiet begin at are available every Sunday in tIre O3:30 p.m. with beautlfup hand- chat-rh traIl or they can be oh- 'made items ou sale at Ile borse, tamed befure each perfarrance MThis is a marvelous opportunity tr the door, St. Luke's Lutht-t-g Spurchase unique, one.of.a.kind church is located at lhg comer of Mitems thatmabe welcome Christ. Prospect ant Cedar, only one Inmas gifts. Also available isthçSt,

bInd from downtown Park Ridge, B

O
1h
be
ap
bi

fl4Ofljt-5fjTh *5ta oeyj» 6are
beep used fo coasiruct a .0gw
dwsrtitory el fdo7lhwestena Col.
lege tbrpaestnay Dept,, Wste
toss. Wit,, Which nears ems-
pInion this fall. Noctltwestera
CviJee lu !iO Of Ilse WOter-
*rainlu faclities of the l5,

According to the Eer,. Gagg
W, BoJdt, paslucofJenrst1emy,
Luth, Churcironrj Jkesidentofihe
Southeast Wisconsin Disiti of
WIlLS, the aJIçcijns from tIte
Thankoffering now 5ta,td ut $2,4
million fur the dormitotfest
$750.000 fo, the Church Ex.
tension Fund used i» building
new mission buildings for the
Home Mission Program; and
$250,009 for the World M'msiou
Building Fond. The cooperation
of the congregations oftjje Synod
have been most grati,fig,

rade Oct. 13
a-m, for St. JohnBt-ebruf Chsrch
on Harlem for the 91S Mass,
Communion Intentions will be for
everlasting peace, the convection
of Russia and for all the 4eceerJ
Veterans of all wars, Our prayers
will br that Our Lady, through the
immense goodness of Her henri
will be muved by this march of
prayers and grant podre tu our
community and lo all Nations of
the world. and amuse in each of
us love ofthe lullh,..lhe justice,,,
and the charity of Her Suit, Jesus
Christ,

Joining the parade will be the
honor guards of the Forinaapya's
Fourth Degree Ciph and the Third
Degree members of the Enights
of Columbus. the parish C'EI
Scouts. Brownies, Buy Scouts,
Cub Scoots, the Ppnshlonnf,
memhect uf St. Johi Brebeuf
Womeps Catholic Club, the Nuns
and Priests, of the parish and the
Children of St. John Brebeuf
grsmmer school with their par.
enta, Breakfast will be terved in
he Monsignor Hanagan school

haIl after Mass.

Faut-services will be conducted
hit wfekend during the Sukkol
'estival al Maine Township Jew.
h Congergation, 85110 Ballard

a., Des Plaines. Sharon Free.
and, daughter of Mr, and Mrs..
ichard Freemund, 6823 Robin
r,, Res Plaines, will celebrate
vr Bat Milrvah Oct. 4 th30 p.m.
n early Hebrew sunset service
ill kg reviled at 6 p.m. Saturday,
cl, 5, services will be recited at
30 am. and during Mincha
amis Services 01 6 pm, Steven

aft-on, nun of Mr, and Mrs.
arshall Safran. 9345 TwIn O4s
., Des Plaines, will celebrate his
ar Mllzvah,
the final days of tIte Sultkot
stivaI are Tuesday.Wgdnnsdsy

et, 8-9. Victor w;ll be recited at
e Tuesday service, Worship
gins at 930 am, and Yizlcoe at
prosimately li am, An early

rd Yirhor will also be recited at
25 ans, that morning.
Simpha Torah will be cele-

brateci Tuesday nvening, Oct. 8.
Three services are scheduled; a
traditional Hebrew set-vice to
begin at S30 p.m.. a childeeot
service will be held at 7 p,ni,. a
special Torah processian to the
Hilts Manor Nursing Cetfer will
begin at 8 p.m. Concluding

imcha Torah. serviem will be
Wednesday, Oct. 9. 930 n.m.
with the traditional Hakafat, A
luncheon will follow the seniors.

Mùst foe Francis J, Laurence,
51. was offered last Saturday
morning . at St, John Brebcuf
Church lit Hurt, .1nter»enf was al
Maryhill Cemetery, Main and
Mllwaplte ove.

A long.tíme resident òf Nlls,
Mr. Laurence died Wednesday,

.
Sept. 25, at Lutheran General.

. Hospifat of a llnering ailment of
oeverl years duration.

1fr had been employed with IT
Jr T Bell dr Cossett for the last 13

- yearn und prior to that time with
Rainbow Produce lar lO yeara.

Well ltoown for his "5reen
thumb", Mr. Laurence had train.
ed as a landscape gardener in his
early years, Ilist-egetable garden
thin year, maintained bes-cen
hospital visits, according to his
wife, prOduced tomatoes "some
.f which weighed almost 2
pounds. ' ' -

He- way a member of the St.
. John Brebeuf Holy Nane Society
9nd Past Grand - Knight and
rhartgr member of Not-lIt Amer.
iran Martyrs Knights of Calum.

- bun, 4th degree member of
Formartyca,
- The oldest of 9 chIldren, he-ls
survived by his widow -Rote, two
nons, Francis Larryjsnd Robert. a
brother Stanley, and four titters,
Mrs. Irene Lund Mrs. MnI' Ann

- -i.lndncr, Mrs. Heltn Dalph and
Virginia Wawrzyniak. He was the
ton of Maty Wawrzynlak, who

- died Aug, 26. 1974, and tite late
Joseph, . -

Visitation wan at Sham Terrace
Funeral Home, 7812 Milwaukee

-

CHURCH&TEMFLE 1JOTESa..-

NOrthws Suburban iewbb - conùreatiàj
- Friday evening, Oct. 4, at 7 breakfast in honor of the'egarfsp.m. Ilse feat of at least sin Ba Mitzvah.

-dinners will br Sponsored by our Oct. 7, No School . ErcvIlitual Comotittee. The first Shimini Afzrt andOct. E SimchotShabbos Dinner will have a new Torah. Services 9:lS a.ns.. VisItorformat, dinner, services. plogram at lO:JOa.rn. andevening servicesand kiddush (dessert and coffee). 7 p.m. with parades at 7:30 p.m.Others tltísyearwill be sponsored Bring. ooc childrcu fo the fes.by oIlier arms of the Congre. livides.atioo, .incloding a feder during A Bat Mitavab class foe Women-tIre intermodiste . days of Pass. will be offered by NorthwestOye', sponsored by our - Israel Suburban Jewish Congregation.Affairs Committee TIle cost is This class will meet on Tuesdayadults. $450 and children tInder evenings at R p.m. at theIO $3,
Synagogue. Classes begin Oct. IS.Saturday niorarlog, Ort, S felt. The courses to be offered willrey, too of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
include Jtebrew Reading for Be-Blumberg will ht Bar Mitzvah at ginners, and Cstams and Cere-9tlS a,m, during the Traditional monies. The class is PERE toServices,
Congreganta and available toSunday morning Oct. 6, Ser- nofl.Congtregants foratuition fee.vires at 9 am. follawed by a Further information may be ob-breakfast at 9t30 a,m.; Mr. and tamed by calling the SynagogueMrs. Dan Richmond will host the Office. 965.0900. -

'A Tribute to hL.ry" - _
- to be przonted

On Sunday, Oct. 6. the Glen. Waukegan rd. just north of
broojr.Mois-n Parish Cluster, Willow rd. in Techny.
composed of St. Catherine La. This devotion to Mary will
bout-e, St. Isaac logues. St. consist of meditations on sis dii.
Martha, St. Norbert. Our Lady of ferent mysteefea of the rosury,-
the Break and Oor Lady of Per. Presented by each ofthe parishes -

petual Help. will jointly spansor lo the cluster. lt will begin at 3t30
'A Tribute to Mare" at the p.m. and end at 4:15 p.m. TIre

public ix invited;Divine Work Mission' Haase on

. 1b0E:t!s,11irrrrday,OC;Sew3, 1914 - - Page9

AC0zOwwy,yr r,
West Vaftey Sectiau. National Resped jfI

Council of Jewish Women. is
again offering the fabulous "ft. weekBox of Loi" to Ire deliyered.,on
Saturday. Oct. 26. Thts unique lox
box features wine as weil as-one.
third pound of lox. eight bagels,
cream cheese. tomatoes, onion.
juice, cereal. cakeand nsanyotlrer
surprises. Aaexecotíonal value at
55 per box. ordersmay be placed
bycalling864-5640 before Oct I2.
-Contributions are tax deductible.

-
lles Community

. Church
-

World Communion Sunday will
be celebrated at the Hiles Corn-
muníty church (United Presbyter.
lan). 7401 Oalrton st,. on Sunday.
Oct 6. during the IO a.m. worship
service. Care for toddlers through
2-year.olds will be provided.

Church and community mort.
ings to be held in the building
during tite week of- Oct. 7 -will
include:

Mondayt o p.m. - pictorial
directory picture-taking; 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 62.

Tuesday: 6 a.m. . Voter regis-
tration 9:15 n.m. . League of
Women Voters; 9:30 am. -
MONACEP class; 5:30 p.m. -
Junior high mid.wcek program; 8
p.m. . United Presbyterian Wo.
men's Association; 8 p.m. - Scoot
Round-Table.

Wednesday: IO a.m. - NOes
Homemakers Extension Associa-
tian (Unit I); 7 p.m. - youth
"drop.ín".

Thursday: 7:30 p.m. - Junior
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m. - Senior
Choir rehearsal.

The Knights ofColumbus aie
asking all members to take action
'w observing Ocstieet Ute Weak
Oct 6 to Oct.13 by writing to
your representatives hr govern.
ment protesting against die aliar-
don laws passed by our Supreme
Court.

Respect Life 'rs ait ideal to
which eveiyone .. or just about
everyone .. in the United States
would subscribe. The crouch
comes in deciding whose lives are
to br respected. Basically there
are only twoanssvers:-all innocent
lives without exception or some
lives under certain conditions. A
little mace than a year ago the
Catholic Bishops of the country
launched the first national Re- -

spect Life program to defend the
preposition that all innocent liven
are sacred and deserving of
respect; the unborn. the poor, the
aged, the sick, the troubled, the
useless. the retarded, the bandi.
capped or the different.

National intereSt in the prob-
lems of the aged. abortion.
ecology and endangered species
will be brought into focus only by
you telling our representatives in
government how you feel. Now is
the time for action.

Grand Knight Bob Komos and
Chairman of Respect Life Pro.
gram Michael Peovenzano of the
North American Martyrs Knights
ofColumbus are making plans for
a Respect Life Walk to be held at
a later date. Time and place will
be announced through newspaper
releases.
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! PLJ mi*

. : . p.m. to 8 p.m., at the Golf MillomeH s wui i
Shopping Center. The following
members volunteered to assistr Idy of Rm tholic -

.: . . The membem am:Women Club 8300 N Green
GertrudeBrennan AnneDworawood Nies will hold it s monthly ,-

\l Stella Chojnow Josephmemeeting Tuesday evening Oct 8
. Florio and Páiyliss Ruffojoat 8p.m. m the school bail. .. . .

, . ,Guest speaker for the evening
'viII be Beverly Merrill pre .

ISefltlngaprogram n TheMtof \
> , iCharm giving tips on poise and \selfimpmvement

coues in 2 t Jozfl Womenmodel g is a lecturer and
You ve Come a Long Wayactress having appeared m nu

I to r [orna Reiner President Mothers Club James Baby st the theme of the Oct 8memos stage productions Miss
o itagen Vim PresidentAthdftdBoost Ray Canson President meeting ofthe NatinaI Council ofMerrill also directed and pro.
Pnt Teacher Council Standug I to r Miss Anzalone Faculty Jewish Women West Valley Secduced tite Miss America pee. - .

Representative; Le$ter'Rozdalovsky. Assistant Principa'; and John lIon. to be held at the Devonshireliminaries in Wisconam for five
ciouser Principal

Park Ficldhouse 4400 W Grove
- ,

Skoe. atO p.m./ Please join Us; all visitais are .r The first meetingoftheyrorfr Booster, Mr. torna Remer of The program will feature Ms.

. -
welcome. L' tile Maine East Mothers' aubv Mothers Club, Mr. Sam Dona.

GloriaMichaels 0fWBBM, cbair.

-
will be held Monday. Oct. 7, at tacci oftbe AthletieBoosters, Mr.

woman of Chicago Women in
. I 1 Swedit 7:30 p.m. in the Maine East Ray Canson of the Parent

Broadrosting, Ms. Carole Bel-

S JUST AN i student cafeteria. This wiil be a -Teacher Council, and Mrs. %j. lo lawyer and Third Vice-IAT n. I kn(4 . joint meeting of Mothers' Club. lene Ginsburg of the Speech President ofthe Illinois State Bar. .OAUNuI siiiuIu the Athletic Boosters, Parent- Drama Boosters.
Associstjo'n and Ms. Donna -Tor-I On Thursday. Oct. TO at H a.m. Teacher Council, Music Boustees, The 7:30 meeting, open to all val, manager of Montgomery'Jon rv,jrrg Fall "Fashionfest" benefit and Speech/Drama Boosters. Maine East parents. will begin Wards in Oak Park.luncheon sponsored by the Ser- A representative ofeach group with a select vocal ensemble of The speakers will distuss the.

, I .i il (5 I Vice Guild of the Swedish Retire- will discuss the purpuses and studeiifin the music department status of women in their fields
,_ wvqz ,t, 1'(aLXì OMutee, ment Association uf Evanston will activities available to all parents performing such numbers as A and relate their persunal caper.

-

I be held at the Hyatt Iloase, 7200 of Maine East swdeuts. Bushel and A Peck from Guys tencés in particular.¿L N. Lincoln ave., Lincoinwood. The master of ceremonies will and Dolls , I FeeiPreuy from Guess are welcume. For fur-
.

Fall fashions will be presented be Mr. Lester Rozdalovsky, West Stde Sto,y , and The _ thee information call 966-11253.b Id M 5 5 5 - Maine East assistant principal Orchestra Song.. , . .. . rI\c?(fuìN .
a ae, . eri an r ,

(students). Representatives are Refreshments will be served at ttHom m L. . ; : 1(U-d U t.tnJfl Mr!illmer Andersun, 4125 N. Mr. Glenn Jorian of the Music tite meeting's conclusion.-
:

¶4( UtiIiro Qwcstßcjwo' Keystone ave. is President ufthe "flOWfi PRESERVE A HUSBAND" fØ meetIl Guild. On her committeeare Mrs. I liad a wife and mother from the village bring the following
S.of Golf MIII In Shoppers WelIi Carl CarlsonofMrs. John Jacob. thouFht into the Agency un 'How to Preserve A Husband", Wednesday

. 9028 N. i4ILilAUKtE. tllLSfl son, both of Nues and Mrs. G. "Be careful in your selection. Do not choose tooyoung. When
- 299-3 1 3 I Arthur Holmberg of Morton selected:give your entire thoughts to preparation for domesdc use. Thanksgiving centerpieces will

- Cards Jewel ry Grove.
Some wives insist upon keeping them in a pickle, others are be.rnade during the moginggFu__l_Prniimmur=====_z=Jtu___.__I_I?.t :::; s;

I , I sweet, tender and good, by garnishing them with patience, well Homemakers,I -' _ç-'-: . I sweetened witi love and seasoned with kisses. Wrap them in a This month members will learn/Z -
mantle of chati. Keep warm with a steady flee of domestic more about atihntis and how to

- .

devotion and servewith peaches and cream. Thus prepared, they deal with It. At the I p.m. -
--- -,=-- -k-'

will keep- for years." - - busness session Mrs. Russell
--

: , ;%\ What do you think of the above? Let me heäf from you. Also, if -
Titeis will give a lesson entit!ed

- --.

: / you have any thoughts you would like to share please bring them in Arthritis and You. Jnfornahon-. - - - -
or send them to me. will also be available un S'Crea.w-

Note our new address is 8060 Oakton st and or new phone tire Cookery Casseroles, / . -. number is 962-3396. - Membero and bends enjoyed a

RO:E)EN i: the
ofSaIerno Biscuit Co on

-

I ' - Bethel #23, International rder SueSeibert HonoredQueen i
. ' - - !

r:: Cil1Mes -45 - :.' 'r -

9.-- , II
Princess Jr and Sr Princesses This summer I ve enjoyed a- '.-

p flew life says Mes Helen .1- .ans anniversary. celeBraupon - Trader ofHiles. There's doubleI The Deborah Womañ's Club, Hancock Building. - iiseaning in that statemeist. In. - .
an aoxilia of the Young Men's Mrs. Sidney M. Aronson 6514 - July' she retired as a clerical

. . \ Jewish Council, will mark its N. St. Louis, Líncolnwoo 'Deb. PiV50 from Illinois Bell Tel&
. e_$7 102nd anniversary with a linch. orali Wbman's Club first vice ph0 Company after 45 yeats of2

-

eon Thursday; Oct. lO. at the president, is among those plan. service.Q_ ..
Ninety.Fifth Club in the John fling the celebration. - - SUmmeralsoliterallybwughta -

'new life." Mrs. Trader became -
,-

a grandmother in June for the- - - - THELOVELy COLOR For The Ladies firottime.A:oorkectaughther -

SmOOthCrOwnsoftwavescares fljiß
- ::, Panel-tone color natural look- CREME HAIR TINT - RLUSCIOUSCOLOpDSTps relatives throughout the UnitedS , in9. glowing color that covers . -

: S JBEAUTIFUL M9JLTI.coiop SQUAflS States. A tour of Europe is on - - --- - -

gray and brightens your natural .
-16ü.P&ZIPPER next yearsagenda.

I

COrkt:usaboutffenewer Cßjgfly

L9105 MiIwaukegAvON:ksIJIinø

hood soon. lt may be just what
Yeti need to get go'rng." The

31.Apr. 4, ¿.t L. Jsuv. -i, ;j, Jan.-
. Mar.145, Apr. 14-18,

Center will provide: information MonG.«ji. May 26.29.

about educational opportunities,
job and camer information, pjtij.

Goljce
St. Luke's United Church of

ted materials, referral services, Christ, 9233 Shernier rd., Morton Skokie Public Library, 5215
Odto J. Oct. 21-25, 2. Dec. 2-6,counseling-groupand individual.

films, tapes, and slides. Drop in
Grove, I. Oct. 7.11, 2. Nov. 18-22,
3. Jan. 13-Il, 4. Feb. 24.28, 5. Jan 27.31, 4. Mar. 10.14. 5.

for a cup of coff6e and get- Apr. 7.11, 6. May 19-23. Apr. 21-25, 6. June 26.
acquainted. oct pus,Rm.228

Nøententer SkokleNoethCente
7900 N. Nagle. Morton Grove,

Each Thurs, I-4 p.m.. exceptNiles Community Church, 7401
Oakton (East outrance). I. Sept.

Niles Township Jewish Con
gregalion, 4500 Dempster, even-

holidays. Audio-visual presenta.
tions at I 30 p.m.

ci

.
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1GuaranteedInvestmentond'°
S. ., aIi3ZOODAQOOcrs i , . -

.
!

- -. t.'r _::.
nils BOND 5 COsin005$

r1-Go,TB,sK

:-. vi:F .

-
f

. - -

.
--

NOW! EARN A ID 7.63%
- -

: - - - with Golf Mill Bank's Guaranteed - - - -

- -- -- -:- - - . , --lhvestment--Bond! - --- - -

j--

Federally inSured and rate protected for four years
- - - In these iays of financial uncertainty, now comes go into effectover the next four years. -

:

- the Golf Mill State Bank's new way to save with When one considers the costs of fees and corn- .confidence and receive the highest yield possible missions for acquiring other high-yielding invest- -

- - from any commercial bank. - monts, your 7.63% - with interest compounded -
- It's new . . . lt's different . . . and it's easy! conilnuously i möst favorable, And unlike most -
- - '

it's a Guaranfeed Investment Bond. other money market instruments, your principal and
-

- -.- - - You actually purchase a 75/4 % bond with $1,000 interest is insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance - - - -
- -- 'or more. Then, by leaving your money plus accrued Corporation. - - -

- interest in the account, your Guaranteed Bond pro- Inquire today about this solid investment from a -

duces an effective annual yield of 7.63% over the- solid bank . . . Golf Mill State Bank! - .

next four years. Your rate is assured, no matter - 'Federal ,egulaliwu prohiag poyrnoel nl any Urne dogmI pilo, Io maturity
-

-S what market fluctuations or new interest rates may ifllOrOul Ou Ita

. . - - - GOLF AILL --

b
STAllE I8ANK- -

91O1GREENW000AVENUE - " .' '" -

- - -- -- -
RILEs. ILlINOIS 60549 I PHONE:924.2116 - -. - - y

-' vy-'l iy s

nauCiI :im nu

-,------- --i-------- ___T..:._ ---



. NILES FÂR fflSTICT NES:
The NUes Pait Diskict will

again sponsor its Halloween CarI .

An open letterPoster Contest. u uuu ,
Create a HaIIowee. Poster

new Recreation Servisor to the people of Nues:
Dear Frid

Carni Ann Dryla, 2122 N. 74th
ave.. Elmwoo.j Park. lias just
been named Female Recreafiou
Supervisor for the Niles Park
District. Carol Aim, 2Z is a 1974
graduateofNorth Central Coflege
¡u Napervifle, where she received
her Bachelor of Arts in Physical
Education. As an ardent athlete,

and ghostly scenes. - - - - .-.wliith bas vitches, scaly images.

, Ridesand free poster paper will
be available at the Park District

. Office after Oct 1. 1974. Alj
pastees must be honed into the
ParkDisiiictoffi oolaterthus S
p.m. on Thora., Oct. 24. 1974.
Prizes will be awarded to the
winning artiste at the Halloween
PSrty on the 26th.

PARTY SALE

,o,g
O6'6

ON EVERYTHING
INTHE STORE

lIN STOCK MERCHAJUJISEI

Special Sale of H

4th BIRTHDA Y

__

.
Free Gift To Everryone

NO CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED
ON SALE MEECHANDISE

MON-TRUES. 10.9
TIJES..WED..FpJ.s l0.&30

CQQ: -21
5620 W. OMPSTÈR
MORTON GROVE

she has participated in volleyball,
basketball, tennis and gymoas-
tics. Although sports took abt of
her time in both high scheel and
college. Carol Ann has bren a
cheerleader for the past seven
years. In her spare time she
enjoys playinggujtar, tennis and
listening to good music.

Carol Ann will be the new
instructor for the Tumbling and.
Gymnastics classes being held on
Tues. and Thurs. afternoons at
Grennan Heights- Recreation
Center. Here she will instruct
children on beginning tumbling
and compulsan routines oft the
balance beam. uneven parallel
bars and floor exercise. She hopes
to enter her students in a few
meets with other parks and
eventually hold an Invitational
Meet in Nues at the end of the
year,

Remandan RegIstratIon
Due to the tremendous re-

Sponse-many f'ark District classes
arc filled. Anyone interested in
registering for any of the follow-
ing programs which are still open
may do so from 9 am. to 5 p.m.,

\Monday then Friday, and 9 am.
'till 12 noon on Saturday at the
Niles Park District Administration

. Building. 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Adult Classes

Ceramics. oil painting, crafts.
Christmas crafts. crocheting.
knitting, needlepoint, slimnas.
tics, jazz & exercise, Yoga, belly
dancing, tennis. men's volleyball.
men's basketball andhigh school
basketball. Karate.

gopFtG OT PJ CASSEROLE PlOT IPJCLUDED.
. Amerjca Wt

HOSTESS EILECTC WARM-O-TRAY
when you add $300'to your present account or
open a ne account for $300 or more.

.

LIMIT ONE TRAY PER FAMIL Y.

c'-1v
;. ,Tvt

4

. The Bugle, Thursday, Octâber3, 1914

..

'Step up to
,

': fiflaflójál ...
, securfty.

Our five Sovings accounts let you take giant
steps to o point where you cdn sit back and let
monthly income keep you smiling - or let
quarterly income compound to make your
funds grow ever larger.

They're planned to help you progress -
step.by-step _ to financial security. Start any
one and when you reach the requirements of
the next plan, you con step up to a higher inter-
est bracket.

In addition to these five savings plans, o
special 71/4% Certificate of Deposit also is
available.

.
Sl,íM

Annual ' Miaimiim Meiffily
lceme

*

CtiEc.t.
of Osposit 7% . . ...4pOIra '5,000 :29.17.

. (OPTION Letincome be credited
quarterly for compounding.)

Passbook II
Silos,,

6Y2 2Yzto4

.
(OPTION L$ income be credited
quarterly for compounding.)

Siles, 6 ' ' 10V/a
25OO -

, Passbook I yes's.

(This account also is avoilabtein amounts as low an $ I 000 for
quarterly income.) : -

Initial Subsóqueni

Deposit

Golden 51,/2 °" ¡lOGer morePisslioek 90 days 9,000 s, time.

(Additional deposits earn from the day of deposit, but funds
must remain on depositat least 00 days to earn any interest.)

bgular 5 %
none 9 Ally amount

any time.
Passbook

. . (Deposits in by the 1 01h of any month earn from the I st of the
month to the end of thecalendar quarter.)

. STARTI*RE. Take your first stép byV' stepping into th First todày

Fr TOIMAL BANKT[
6201 DEMPSTEOSTpE MORTONGROVE, ILL. 60053 .

.
965.4400 . MEMBER FDIC . . .

NOTE If you withdraw your money prior to the maturity date, feder-
al regulations require us to pay you only the Regular Passbook rate

. (currently .5%) or the period held, thfe months isteresI,

On Oct. S'the NUes Snorts Cnmnlc. '.,ill i. i_ic ' .i.. ........
skating season with a Grand Re-Opening celebratiom Admission
will be free from ll5 to 4 p.m. Linvite each and everyone of yoito
visit.us that day, and enjoy this fine facility. Por those who do gotice skate. t urge you to come also, and tour the Sports Compt.It is my goalto make this season the biggest and best ever. The
Sports Complex will take on a "new look" this year. We 'have
expanded and improved our Pro Shop and Snack Bar. skating

. lessons, ani public skating schedulè. Again this year, the Sports
Complex will be the Nome of the Niles Hockey Association.

As the new Complex -Manager, I have reviewed precious
Operations, and made several changes to insure a well run facility,
One that our Village can be proud of. Ipledge to expend every effort
to make the Sports Complex a success.

2We stand on the threshold of a new winter season, Our winter
programs are extensive and offer something for everyone. The
entire staffjoins me in soliciting your support of this facility. With
your support and patronage we can realize our goals and make this
the finest facility of itt type in the area. Come to oar Grand
Re-Opening and see for yourself this excellent Park DistrictFacility. ' -
- In closing. may I say that as a former resident of Niles, I am verypleased to serve our community in this effort. Feel free to contact
me personally on any matter at the Sports Complex.

I hope to meet all ofyou at the Grand Re-Opening, Saturday, Oct.5 from 1:15 to4p.m. ,, .

Seauipn Pass Regluiradon
The Nues Sports Complex wi

. be taking registration for ic
skating season passes throug
Oct. 5 at the Sports Complc
located at Ballard rd., and Com
berland. Specific datesstjd time
arel Friday, Oct. 4 from 7.9:3
p.m.; Sat., Oct. 5 from 9:30-
p.m.

The. Season Pass fee is. deter
mined by Residency and. numbe
of family members, Individua
Passes are $12 for Residents ant.
$24 for Non-Residents Daily
admission fees are: .

Realdeots: $1 for weekdays
(tots thru adults), .75 fo, week-
days 4senior citizens), $1.25 for
weekdays & . holidays, $1 ,for
weekdays & holidays (sr. cit.).

Non-Renldenis $2 for week.
days (t9ts thru adults), $1.50 for
weekdays (senior citizens), $2.50
for weekdays A holidays.- $2 for
werkdays A holidays (sr. cit.).

The Pablic Skating schedule
has bern increased this year to
accomodate many more Nilesites
and Area Skaters. With prices
going tip all around us. the
Srason Pass is more of a bargain
this year. We urge you to
investigate this low cost way to
healthful,wholesome, family re.
crcatíon. Everyday is Open House
at the Niles Sports Complex. We
invite you to tour Our beautiful
indoor rink. For information cali;
297-8011. -

Childr,n's Classes
Ceramics A sculpture (8-14),

children's crafts (6-91, crafts
(10-12), Christmas crafts (6-9),
Christmas crafts (10-12), adven-
turesiu art (7-IO), adventures in
ari (il.14), ballet (3), ballet (6, 7
A 8). beg. ballet (4 & 5), adv.
beg. ballet (6, 7 & 8). adv. beg. -

baton, beg. baton, cdv. beg. tap,
adv. and beg. gnitar, Judo,
Karate, grid kid football (grades 5
A 6) and grades I & 21, flag
football (ages 12. 13 & 14),
football (8, 9 A IO), powder puff
football (grades 5-8), wrestling
(grades 3.8), boys soccer (ages 9.'
lo. I I). skeeter baskelball (gr. 3,
4, 5 A 6), intermediate basketball
(ages 12. 13 & 14), floor hockey
(ages 7-121, competitive swim.-
diving team, synchronized swim-
ming, tumbling (ages 10-IS), tiny
gym. -..

. blot ted: o, z1ub;vb

Sincerely yours. -

Kenneth Spiora
Manager, Niles Sports Complex

Halloween Piinipklii
.

CarvIng Contest
Il Make your plans now and care
'e your own pumpkin. Turn it in I
h the Grennan Heights Recreatio
s Center no luter that 12 noon o- Oct. 26. 1974.
s Rnles will be available it tho Park District Office after Oct. I
4 1974. Prizes for the differen

-

slategories wilt be awarded at th- Halloween Party on the 26th.r ArchervPrn.,.,.... A.
I - . Grenan 8lghIsThere

are stili openings for the
Nues Park District Archery Pro-

- gram. Classes for all ages and
abilities. will be offered. The
classes will be held at the
Grennan Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Okelo. During the
year, special tournamenis will be
held togive everyone a chance to
show their skills in competilion.

The ages and times are as
follows; 8-9 year olds at 8 to 9
a.nl.; 10-12 year aids at 9 to IO
am,; 13-16 year olds at IO to Il
am.; 14 and over at Il t noon;
Handicapped (all ages) ut noon to
I. p-m. Open practice is I to 2
p.m.

The fee which includes instruc-
tion and equipment. is $20 for
residents and $40 for non-
residents. The fee for open
practice (s $2 per hour. For
further information call the Nues
Park District at 967-6633,
Puhllr SkatIng

The number of hours of Public
Skating lías been increased this
year lo accomodate more Nues-
ites who Want to ice skate and
avoid frost bite! The Sports
Complex Indoor Rink will hold
publicsession seven days a week.
Evening sessions are Wednesday
l-813Op.ni.. Friday 7.9;30 p.m.,
Saturday 7;3O-lO p.m. and Sun-
day 6;30-8 pci. Daytime sessions'
have bren increased with mort
after school hours for your
enjoyment. Werk day sessions
are Monday 3;30-5;45 p.m.. Tues.
day lI;3O-l23O p.m. and 2;3O.5
p.m.. Wednesday l2;30-2 p.m.
(Senior Citizens(, Thursday
ll;30.l2;30 p.m. and 3.6 p.m..
Saturday änd Sunday. afternoons
the rink will be open for public
skatingl;lS.4 p.m.

Season passes are currently on
sale al the Complex. For in-
formation call 297-8010 or 297-
t011. TIte Sports Complex is
located two blocks south of Golf
Mill al

e
o
n

e

e

'i'e readers
Open letter to
District 219 Board

of EducatIon
The Nilen Township Board is

providing many essential rum-
munity services, and of these
activities wg are particularly
pleased to help support the'
Reclamation Center. We feel that
the young people operating the
Center are a credit to District 219,
and the Town Board appreciates
the cooperation your Board has
given this project.

It ntarted as a school club, but
has grbwn into a model of
ecological concern. With the help
nf the Niles Township Board of
Auditors and the Nile hi Board.
but mostly (bru their own hard
wirk, thest students are provid.
ing an invaluable community ser.
vice . . . as their thousands of
patrons can testify!

buh of our organizations have
a right to be proud of our con.
tinning support of this fine pro-
ject. We hope that their good
works will provide a catalyst for
other dedicated young people to
help their community.

JudIt Slade, Chairman
- l'OIes Township

Community On Youth . -

Charles Anderson, Supervisor
Niles Township

Stevenson's
record'
outstanding

Thanks for

.
publicity

To the Editor;
Those of- us who have been

critical of Sen. Adlai Slevenson's
comments Opposing uncoudilion.
al amnesty, should takecare not

. to allow this one disagreement lo
overshadow our respect for his
excellent record for peace in
Congress,
. Had some of the Senator's

Congressional colleagues, now
finding amnesty the popular
stance to take, been as con-
sistently opposed as hewas to the
Viet Nam war and to the bloated
military budget, there might not
be an amnesty issue 'today!

Let us remember that while a
majority of Congressmen were
supporting, robot-like, year after
year, Just about everything the
Pentagon was requesting, Str-
venson was speaking out against
the war and was recording votes
for the cause of peace, of which'
he can be proud.

' - s, Helen Smith
6839 N. Kilpatrick

' Lincolnwood

, u

g
Dear Editor; ' pThank you very much for the m
nice articles written about the in
Ballard Sporis Comples, Mr.
Sipiora and myself. We all ap- e
preciate the extensive coverage le
you have given the Sports Com. U
pIeu and its programs. Thank you S
again. - se

Sincerely,
Suzanne Welch
Head Pro
Ballard SportC'th'ijle'

- Compliments
Park coverage

'
Dear Editor;

I would like to take this np-portunity
to thank you for the

excellent coverage you afforded
the Nues Sports Complex in the
9/26 edition of the Bugle. I'm
certain that the front page
attention will spur interest in the
facility from within oar comma-
nity.'

Please extend my gratitude to
the staff ofthe Bugle for the copy
and photos appearing on page 12.
lt far the most appealing and
comprehensive Park District news
page I've seen recently.

Thanks again for the "saper"
coverage and congratulations on

' yourexcellent service to our corn-
munily.

. Sincerely,
- Ken Sipiora -

Sports Complex Manager

Grateful to
volunteers

To TIte Editor;
The success of the "S.O.S.,.

(Save Our Sight) vision screening
lest and the Lung test held on
Sept. 8, at the Notre Dame High
school -was due to the capable
work of the volunteers nf the
following organizations;

Cadet Troop #777 (besides
Working ou that day, they distri-
buted flyers wilhin the Village).
Ihr Women's Aaxiliary of, the
Niles Police Dept., the Women's
Club of Nibs, St. John Brebeuf
Women's Club, the Friends of the
Niles Public Library, and the
Nues Days Committee.

A total of 352 persons under-
Went the free vision screening
tests and 118 lang tests. the adept
manner in which these volunteers
handled the people shoald not go
unheralded. Il 'o because of these
volunteers the Commission on
Community Health is able to give
these services to the Village of'
Niles. - ,

Many thanks to all who parti-
cipated.

Isabel Carlin,
Chairman of Volunteers
Commission ou Community Healt
Health
Village of Niles

Two ND téachers

Two members of Notre Dame
High school's Science Depart-
ment received grants this past

'
sammer. John Bairr, Physics
teacher, received a National
Science Foundation Grant to the
University of Wisconsin in
Whitrwaler lo study the teaching
f the Harvard Project Physics
sing the Personalizéd System of
nstruçtion. In this method
hrough the use ofprepared study
uides, a student is able to
roceed at his own rate and
aster one topic before proceed-
g to another. -

Joseph Petricca, Biology tea-
her, was one of 12 teachers se-
cted by Ihr Northwest Suburban
nit of the American Cancer
ociety to atjeud a Teachers'
minar held at Mount Sinai

Hospital in Chicago. The purpose
was to stimulate interest in the
healih sciences in vitw of the
great shortage of qualified in.

-

dividuals in that field. :

receive grants
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I, ii ea.y to find o place for your money these days-
that promi5es a good reward, but for safety
nothing beats a Federally Insured Savings. Account at
Evanston todoraO Scvns.

- . No fee i chjod or opening an account; and there
Is no need waTch market quotations to see if your
principal i n9acT. Ju opon a savings passbook or cer-
tlficate ccourit. Then back, rolo and let us acid
and compound the higho lQjal.inecre to it.

-
Your Insured savins account will usually average

out to a, better return than fluctuating market
securities ever a period of years.

Open an account today that will earn from 5 ¼ % -
per- year on passbook savings account to 7½ % per
year on a savings certificate. And remember it's in-
stared . . . and that's for sure.

.
*Wlthdrwel before ntturllt 55111 sm5 Polareis et paI9bOok tele lesi O dey5 snler.sl.

FOUNTAIN SQUARE ..4L GOLF MILL
801 DOVÓ,, Evanston 9509 Milwaukee, Nile,

. .,

Phone 869.3400 Phone 967.9400
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Economic Forum
Discussi.g the implications of inflaon at the fourth annual

Economic Forum sponsored by the First National Bank of Des
Plaines are (l-r) the Honorable Paul A. Voicker, former U.S.
Treasury Under-Secretaey for Monetaty Affairs; Dr. James J.
O'Leaiy. Vice Chairman and ecoflomist for the United States Trust
Co. of New York; Frederick F. Webster, bank board chairman; and
Arthur R. Weiss, bank president.

Danielson Kunkel sales leader
William C. Danielson has been

named. the sales leader for the
month of August at Wm. L.
Kunkel & ro., Realtors, ann.
oanced Ralph H. Martin, presi.
dent.

He received the award for
bringing in the highest monthly
total of real estate sales and
listings during August. Danielson
joined Kunkel's residential sales
staff in 1972. In only his second
year, he was elected to the Illinois
Association of Realtors' "Million
Dollar Sales Club" for achieving
more that SI million in real estate
sales. He also has ottlained the

designation ofGraduate, Realtors
Institute for completing the three
phase seminar of the State
Realturs' association,

Danielson holds a bachelor's
and a PH B degree from the
University of Chicago. Prior to
joining Kunkel. he was in ouside
chemical sales for several na.
houaI corporation including Com
merciai Solvents Corp. and Phil.
adelphia 4nartz Co.

Along with his wife, Patricia,
and three children: Lora, Darlene
and Lynn, he resides at S57 i
Washington st. in Des Plaines.

Bar Association's [íSpeakers Buieau

. LEFOR ESS
. . .

ONLY THE

. Bugle . Publication Group

DELIVERS SATURATION
. .

COVERAGE OF

*NILES *GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE
4MORTON GROVE*LINCOLNWOOD

EFFEÇTIVE CIRCULATIÖN
WHERE IT COUNTS!

Formation of a Speakers Bor-
eau by Northwest Suburban Bar
Association was announced re
cently by John E. Owens of Park
Ridge. president of the legal as-
sociation,

Chairman ofthe bureau will be
Matthew L. Salita, Chicago agur-
ney and resident of Highland
Park. who has been active in
NWSBA circles fur the past 4
years,

School. church, sudai. profes-
sional and civic groups of SO or
mure people interested in .hav'mg
a program On a variety ofsúbjeèts
related to law. may contact Salita
at FR 2-2861 to request a speaker
from the BatS Association mcm-
bership, which numbers noce 400
practicing attorneys. WeiDen ce-
quests may be sent to Matthew L.
Salita, 69 W. Washington. Ciii-
cago. Ill. 60602.

Speak6rs ran be providedwith.
Ont charge for both eveding and
daytime meetings, if sufficient
advance notice is givên, and an
audience of SO or more is goar-
anteed, Salita adds. Por large
gatherings a panel oflawyers can
be ananged to discuss various
specialties of legal practice. and

layman.

--r r . oLeske annoinren Lnirmn

NW FeÌra - sp fr bñ,cs

flow the law rulated to the .

Prom fractures to fixtures, used with hot water heaters, Mr,
Northwest Federal Savings. 4901 Richard Weber, president of TopW, Irving Park rd.. Cbicago. will Plumbing Company. 3111 N.
prepare you to. handle everyday Cicero, Chicago, will then present
emergencies with its two free a brief talk covering faucet
clinics scheduled thta October, maintenance. Wasteline stop.The first is an American Red page. frozen plumbing. basement
Cross Standard First Aid Courue flooding. catch basin cleaning.beginning Oct. 7 for six con- water and heater care. and the
secutive Mondays, ham 7 p.m. to Puiltose uf a Plumbing Code,
10 p.m. The participañts will
learn how to handle emergencies Clyde Heer. executive director
such as severe bleeding, poisun. of the Plumbing Contractors
ing. broken bones, electric shock. Asseciation of Chicago, and Rich
and blocked breathing passages. Davison, district manager of
An instructor from the Red Cross Watts Regulator Company. alsowill conduct the course and will be on hand to offer h'mts and
Northwest Federal wilt provide suggestions on plumbing repairs,the manuals and materials. Built "repair' clinics will beThe second course is a Home held in Northwest Federals
Fix-lt Clinic specializing in Community Room, lower lecci.'ptumbing repairs". it will be Space is limited and registrationsconducted during a one class are necessary. To register forsession, presented on two se. either course send your name.
parate evedings; Tuesday, 0cL 8 address, and phone number toand Wed., Oct. 9. After the film Northwest Federal Savings, 4901. 'Danger: Explosion Lurks;" W. Irving Park rd., Chicagodealing primarily with temper- 60641. Or call Marianne Hallaranature and pressure relief valves at SP7-7200.

Information about both services

TAPPI Packaging
may be obtained by writing
Noflhwest Suburban Bar Asso-
elation, 119 S. Emerson st., Mt.
Prospect, itt. 60056, or calling
NWSBA'5 exdcotive secretary,

adith Bush at 253-2562 She will
n lure relay requests for spea.
ers to chairman Salita.

Jack C. Leske, Contract and
Technica! Administrator, A. B.

. Dick Co., Nues, lias been ap-
pointed Chairmjn of the Packag
ing Committee. Finishing Divi-
sion of the Technical Asso muon
of the Pulp and Paper Industry
(TAPPI), TAPPI is an interna-
houai association of individuals
engaged in technological and
scientific activity within the pulp
and paper indastry. its primary
objective is the promotion of the
interchange of technical informa.
itou within its membership; it
publishes a wide variety of
printed materials, including the
monlhly magazine, Tappi.

&

j

Mr. [coke has been active in
TAPPI cmmittee work since 1970;
he has previously served the
Packaging Committee as Vice
Chairman and Secretary. He
presented a paper titled "Wrap.
ping Papers for Pine Papers" at
the Association's ¡970 Finishing

Discussion Group
A new Book Discussion Group

for adults will be held i rk

Conference, He has been asso.
ciated with the. AB, Dick Co. for
23 years. joining the company
shortly after graduation from the
Illinois ln5titut of Technology,
where he was awarded a B_S.
degree in chemistry. in his
carrent assignment, Mr. Leske is
responsible for the admmnistrarion
ofexisting and potential contracts
with paper companies.

A resident of Nues, Mr. Leske
has. served On its Park Beard for
the past 13 years; he was recently
elected Park District Trustee, Mr.
t.eske is married and has 3 chu-
dren.

Warflstedt named

president of .

pstion . Assoc.

Fran C. Knauta president of
the National Association of Sug.
gestion Systems, installed Russell
T. Warnstedt as president of the
Chicago chapter on Thursday.
Sept. 19.

Knauta is CTA manager of per-
Sonnel; Warnstedt is the CTAs
employee suggestions coordina-
toc.

Warnstedt will serve a one year
term. Outgoing President Walter
Kleinman, of the Johnson &
OhflSOnUrgicaldressing firm.

Morton Grove PublmcLthry on
Friday. Oct. 4. at 10 am.

Mrs. Barbara Tndd will review
the biography of the late Senator
Everett Dirksen "The Honorable
Mr. Marigold", by Louella Dirk-
Sea, A discussion will follow,

The Book Discussion Group will
meet the first Friday morning of
every month and those interested
are ured to attend..-

,.,
'..aptcr atavisor.

irs

Member FOIC

at

:;- again

"wedo
nket

fOu pe
OPEN A STATEMENT

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AND RECEIVE A

. .

INITIAL IMPRINTED CHECKSUPPLY FREE.

W
Touhy Lûncon Ave

- , .

Pgge17

3f

my wiulam B. Sebanflan. _ . .

--.-- .---.-..-,-',&. under zoning laws in effect.- Th'mking about investing in Zoning rIght-a public rightreal. estate? You've probably which dictates how property mayheaed and considered all the be used, Zoning restrictions arearguments for it: Property own- decided by a zoning commissionership protects against inflation. and are Subject to public hearingValue of prOpertyfrequently rites

---. .&w1u.u'permission to usePresIdent, NoethwestSubueban property in a way not allowedTh.,....i..eopaepnoc - -

with price increases elsewhere,
while fixd-incomeinvestments..
savings accounts. bonds and-
inortgages..are redeemable in a
flxd dollar amount. often iith a
dimin'mhcd puechaning power,

But arguments for property
ownership don't lessen a poten.
tial investors confusion over laws
associated with that ownership.
Easements, zoning resteietionn,
coveneots. mortgage conditions.
etc,, are bewildering when not
fully understood.

The , following definitions of
some terms may lessen confusion
for prospective property owners:

Covena.t.an agreement that
the purchased property wtll not.
be used for certain purposes.

. Deponit receIpt-a contract con.
raining all terms and conditions of
purchase of property.

Llen'the eight of one who has
loaned money for purchase of
property to sell property if owner
defdults. Liens also may be foe
unpaid taxes or to satisfy court
judgements.

PublIe tights-these include theright
to tax and acquire prôperty

for public use,
. Right of enchent-the right of
government to claim property
after owner's death ifthece are no
legal heirs,

Miss Siles joins

Mills Fife &

Mac Donald
Madonna StIes has joined the

Creative Departmenl of Mills.
Fife & MacDonald, Inc., a Des

.

Plaines advcrlising/maeketing/
public relations agency accthdin
to William H. Fife, Jr., president.

Assenior copywriter, Miss
Siles will draw on her varied
experience in the food industry
and commercial markets to serve
MFM's numerous food service
and indnstrial clients, Previously,

she was sales promotion manager
for a trade magazines publisher.
, ubuicuty writer for the American
Dairy Accociatton, advertising
maoager for Brester's 33 Flavors, -

assistant advertising manager at
Replogle Globes and housewares
catalog copywriter for Sears,
Roebnck and Co.

Miss Siles earned her B.S. in
Communications from the Uni.
versity of Illinois, Champaign,
where she combined an adver-
tisingmajor and home economics

. minor, Shewas selected the 1.970 -

recipient of the Hasel Mann
. Memnrial Scholarship by the Jr.

Womens Advertising Club of
Chicago. Miss - $ule6 presently -

resides in Nibs,

. ---è: Real estate . facts

efore being changed,
A REALTOR can help the

prospective properly owner inter-
peet factors that apply to a
particular real estate property.
He or she also can goide the
buyer and seller through steps
necessary in transferring owner.
ship,
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,SVBPW to hear . Turek named assistant
Vivian Hurwith manager of Ilenrici's
Mrs. Vivian Hurwith. Chair-

man of the Esecutive Committee
of the First Commercial Bank in
Chicago, will be the guest speak-
er to members of the Slokie
Valley Business and Professional
Women's Club on Monday, Oct.
7,at the Morton Steak House in
Morton Grove. Her subject will be
"Women in Business",

Actiyc business women are
invited to attend and may contact
Mrs. Mat'y Lou Erickson at
724.3857 for further information
or resercoti

Tony Turek has assumed the
position of esecutive assistant
maaager of Henrici's Restaurant
in the O'Hare Inn Fred A.

.
Drachler, vice president and
general manager of Henrici's
announced today. .

Previous to his appointment al
. Henrici's in the O'Hare Inn,

Turek was manager of Henrtci's
. Steak etd Lobster Restaurant in
. Northbrook. Hé came to Heneici's
.. in November 1971 from Howard
Johnson's where he was also a
manager. . .

asststant manager of Henricis in
the O'Hare Inn will be an exciting
and challenging job because our
cuttomers know that thé Hen-
rici's name represents the very
best in fine dining." Torek will
also . assist in all food service
operations in the O'Hare Inn.
including . the new . LOmelette
Çontmental Colfee ShOp. and the
Hard Times Cafe as well as all
banquet and catering functions.

. . Turek holds a degree in bust-
ness administration from Sooth-
mn Illinnis Cnttcoo.:............. Tucek said, "Being esecutive-------



RECTROLÚX
VACUUM aE*N

$222 W. Oakton 5L
:

692-4181

MMLIo%
CUSTOM CLEANER L TAILOR S

8788 Dempster St.
DEMPSTER PLAZA

DES PLAINES, ILL. 298-292O

Pd4m4t14i
EIRE PREVEN'flON WEEK

by fire-epecia1Iy those resuIti.g from fire Which could
have been prevented--constftote a tragic waste of human and
material resources.

Much of this waste s avoidabl& Fire prevention programs.
effectively conducted, have contributed substantially ro develOp
ment by reducing the number of destructive fires.

Now. therefore, L Nicholas B. Blase. President of the Village of
Biles, do hereby designate the week beginning October 6. 1974 as
Fire Prevention Week.

I bid all c,tizeo to support and promote the fire prevention
efforts of their Fire Department, and to take an active participation
ir. year-round tire prevention programs. I also direct the
appropriate outtage departments to assist io this effort to reduce the
needless saste of tife and property caused by preventable fires.

- lo witness whereof. I have hereunto setmy hand and caused the
seat ofthe Village ofNites to beaffixed. this 24th day of September.
Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Four. -

HAROLOS PLACE, INÇ
surr YOURSELF & SAVE $$$

8035 Milwaukee Ave.
NU.ES. ILL
966-5108

VISIT MEXICO-IN NEARBY NILES

e-. cciz

4t i 299-0131

u.Ø MOLWAUKEE AVE.
Just North Of Dempster

Nicholas B. Blase. President
Village of Miles

ScHMEISSERS SAUSAGE INC.
7649 Milwaukee Ave.

: NuES, ILL;

967-8995

AVThEITIg MEXICAN I SPiNISB CUISINE . itrtn ,.ntgcg11151g tar ANCINC
BtgatET FtCIUTIES

¡N OUR CHtCO 00CM

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HOURS. And AMERICAN Dinners
5PM TO lAM SUN Then ThURS 554 50J & SAT,

RESTAURANT t
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

-n-wULn
. ARC DISPOSAL

2"e ae
4 25'A e4

5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL 823-8026

NILES, ILL

967-9790

. NILES V.F.W. BUNKER HILL C. C.
6635 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

647-9890

AL'S STANDARD
sTAÌ4::.N

8010Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

692237O

OCTOB

VILLAGE SERVICE MOBIL

7969 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. (AT OAKlON)

NILES, lLL

965-1605

QUARTS

NPLES DRUGS

001 Miliouko, Ave
NILES, ILL.

9678188

(HALF6AL)

Enjoy AH YourBirthday Anti
Holiday Partiqs With Our

Delicious

1301 MiIwauee Ave.

6414948

:.: MGM
REAL ESTATE

8845 Greenwood
N,LE5;:ILL,

2983366
.

.:
4023 Chùrch 2704 Peterson
SKOKIE, ILL. CHIcAGO, ILL.

7246 Milwaukee Aye.
NILES, ILL.

64798l8

NILES OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

8920 N. Wisner
NILES, ILL.

966-2295

I96!8Z4

PIZZA PUT
of Nibs

6959 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.

965-2254

PLAZA TOOL & MOLD CO.
7438 Mi'waukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

647.8430

JOE LoVERDE B SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.
7042 MIlwaukee Ave,

NILES, ILL.
647-8686

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

65O5 N. Milwaukee Ave,

CHICAGO, ILL.

NE1-0040.

wiU i 1dU l fi1TI5T V4RITV
OF qtD4MlTV F8$ ß( E8

8743 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,
NILES, ILL 67-6550

2bo ,Thw;dey.0tirr3, 1974

MAIER'S BAMBY
7.108 Golf Rd.

MoiroN GROVE, Iii.
967-8042

BRUNS WICK
NILES BOWL
NEW LEAGUES FORMING...
AND SPECIAL EVENTS

FOR BOTH ADULTS AND JUNIORS
. .

CONTACT MR. GOODWIN

7333 Mfle Ave.
NIL, ILL0

647:.33

MIKE a JACK'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966.8892

e -4Li __

7077 D!JPST STREET
NILES, ILL. 967-8000 r

OEL.ANN FLORIST

.6545 Milwaukee Ave

NILES, ILL.

. 647,9545

s HOT DOGS OlTLIA.SAUSAGE
e ITALIAN BEEF

Tfll
Oo:uG ¿çJ

MILES, ILL. v -eui
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Beaulieu & Sons are preparing for opening of tliefr CandlelightCourte, Oakton and Milwauftee. Wiles. Opening date isapprozimately November Ist. 1974. -
Shown above isba helicopter lowering heating units on roof ofshopping Center.

-------.- --c'c\:',r_-__ - :: \:

BUILT-IN SUCCESS. FOR YOUR STORE AT
CANDLEUGI« COURTE IN NILES

A Show-Cage Eïiwlioged Mffl With Fabgzllou ll'eaures
YOUR STORE Is COMPLETELY OPEN Tt THE MALL. SO, INSTEAD OF CLAÑCINGAT A WINflOW DISPLAY, THE PUBLIC FINDS ITSELF INSWE YOUR PREMISES. YOURSTORE TURNS INTO DISPLAX IN ITS ENTIRETY. WHAT-AN INCENTIVE TO LOOKAROUND! TO SEE MORE..TO IUy!

located in theheart of a high density
area. in an elegant climate.coflllTed
island of beauty, enclosed by 25-ft. high
glass Walls, your ïllunlinatcd signs. visible
both from Milwaukee ave.. & Oakton,
expose your store's identity in a prominent
fashion.

Heating. air condilioning. electric panel
system. suspended acoustic ceilings, taped
and sanded walls, concrete floors. all come -
fully finished. No need Io invest in yoursIero, it'sreadyand waiting for you.

. The Candlelight Courte Merchants

Nurman Dachman. Democratic
Candidate to the suburban Cook
County Board of Commissioners
soift be joined by friends and
supporters where he will be
honorad at a "Sole Celebration
Dance Friday. Oct. II. 1974, at
Machinist Hall. 50 W. Oakton st..
Des Plaises. from 8 p.m. until
midnight.

The event will culminate Dach-
man's b week walk throughout
suburban Cook Cnunt,. --.- ----.......

.
senlative government. Covering

: over 750 sqnare miles of subur-
. ban municipalities and unincor-

: porated areas. Dachman is en.
peeled Io complete his.itinerary
latc in the afterofOct. I I and will
proveed from the north shore intoDes

Plaines lo join in the
festivities.

Dachn,an will deliver his
State of the County message

that evening discussing his fact-
finding tour.

, ,

Live music will be provided by.
Stan Berger and his Associates.
refreshments will be served. a
cash bar Will be open all evening.
and th Citizens Conímittee for
Dachman have promised many
surprises are all part of the
evening fare. National, state.
county and local officials andcandidates are eapected to attend
and the public is welcome to
pOrticipat. Ticicets are $6 each
and may be purchased by stop.
ping in at Norman Dachman
Headquarters. 8045 . N. Milwau-
kee uve., Niles. or by calling
965-0507.

Sole Cßtbtjon
to honor
Dachus

Assn.. ut which you will be a member, willsee to. it that all bases are covered for
streamlined, smooth operation. añd that
advertising. maintenance and all other
-eapenses are shared on a fair basis.

.w offçr l60.000 sq. ft. of leaseable
space on 2 levels. with aeros of lighted
parking. BrilliOnI future for small- or
medium sized high-class stores, from 500
sq. ft. up. larger spaces for aslittle as $6per sq. ft.. occupancy scbedulèd for tate
October this year.

- . Select Your Choice Space NOW. . Call -

BEAUUu & OPS, Inc
3058 MlLWAU AW ILS 823 0399

Congressional candidate Abner
j. Mikva stands behind examples
of the soaring food prices re-
vealed in his three-month survey
of 26 grocery stores iq the 10th -

District. One ofthe most dramatic
examples was a pound of bacon.
which increased in price 46 per
cent- between June 29 and Sept.
29, which is a yearly rate of 203
percent. Other examples cited by
Mikva were three-month nod
yearly projection rates of 9.6 per
cent and 42 per cent for a pound

.- -

: -- Citizens for Nimiod - .

.

Thelüdustrl5J Euncheoni1l e-
Support forseo Ninirod from

pael form aod will ber hold at
the bustoess cornmunitycouflted

the-North Shore Hilton Hotel-luP Willard Gatito
Sk k

S

Shoise Oct. 15. Tbo Commltee
tiónal Bon o o le. ais

also all0000crd the appointment
? Graham. Raxtet Laboratories

of Edward L. Witander cts Cant.
I Herman Herzog, Des Plaises

M taI Pablishiog Co.; Clarétice Herbst, I' O g
The Resj11ajj Corporation; Ray.

Senators John W. Carroll ilndmond I-toltis. -The Graymills Cor- w, . Rassèli Arringtoo, chairntenparation; Hal Muetler, Powers of the Cilices5 Committee forRepatator Cp. ; Karl Rohleo, Ninirod, this week atl000ñced the,Crane Packing Co. ; Daniel C. rapidly growing soppolt for Sen,earte, G, D. Searle Company Joli5 J, Nittirod will -resaIt iii aand Leo McLenttos of McLean1,11,
and btjsioess etidorsententSkiodowaki, Nelsoll A Whit0, by atl segments of the communityLawyers..

because of Nimróds work ins Civic leaders include Herbert hétpisg to curb Speltlilng and taxBehret, Jote C.
. Bode, MocIto

Increases by tite state govern.Botter, Ralph Clarboar Ftank
.Cooper, Henry A. Prossel, Robert

Rernard Windy0 of G D.
- Teichart5 Mayors of the 4th

SentIe Cootpotty, chairman of noDistrict 'illages; Floyd Fuite,
apeoming business and IndutttialFred Yonkers William Being. loncheon fur Sin. Nlmrtjtj ealdham, Richard Cuerigan, Rolaod We io the butin0st comotunit,.,,'.Dilg, KimbalL I-litI, Dr, Paul snpport the offerts of th6 Setttttor.- l-tarwitz, Allan Weissbatg Dr. to curb lloVeftlttteot spending lu -

Norman Jacobs nod pthrs thit time of loflatln
-

. -

of sirloin steak; 17.9 per cml and
79 per cent for a poañi of pock n

chops; 34 per cent and 150 per
cent for a dozen,eggs; 16.3 per
centaud7l.8percefltfor l6óz of
crackers; 19.7 per cent and 86.5
per cent for l6 oz. of Crisco; and
l8.8 percent and 82.5 percént for
3 oz. ofJello. Miltva saidthe way
to reverse these trends was to
implement a five oint program
aimed at-removing governmental
roadblocks and making the food
industry more efflci6nt.

Drug abusé -hearing - ..-
tl:r State Senator John Nimrod (4161, Cougressotan RobertMcCtory ( I I th) and Congresso,00 Samu6t H. Young list6ned to- witnesses at a congressional hearing on drag abase convened by - -Congressman Yonng, Satnrday at Nues North High School In -Skokie. -

OwnA Famous
Masterpiece

Today you can own Qno of these eleven paintings cre- - u With a $s,000 deprall, you receive ore paintivg 01ated by the Masiex. Van ogh. Renoir. bIrillo, lloro. yourchoice Ocd Ourstandard wood frame to compie:brarrdt, Monet, Turner, Homer, Meicheis...aII are repro. marri itbolh tree, -Serrted here at Avondale Saujrrgs. Hoch of these paint.
Standard wood frame are odailable at $5 ech A se.vgs s o magnrticent fulJ'color reproduction os canvas,
lection ofaitemote corvedwoonjen frames s avoitabjemounted arr wooden stretchers (18 024 or 20 o 24 . A t Avondale savers at prices for below utrot you wouldselection of Complementary comed wooden trames is
eer eapect to pay at retail paces Aoovdoie Sodingsavoriable, also, at o price forbejow retail.
cOrdiaiiyinvtes you to view isis entire Collection of rIras.SlorlrngSeptember 2ófhthrough October 19. you may terpieces and frorneu, now on dipiay in our iobby. be'take home one ot these "Masters' when you make the ioreyou mokeyourohoice. Onlyone hoe gift pertamily,oppropriate deOosit in o new or exiltinn Anrn,1i'rr ç,-,,,. - ..r.,.. -

inpsoccount. ------ . - - ,

.. r",, nownJ uoocfl at 5uinte-Ad,e by French-ti rarjoo6t

Mlh a $500 depostI, you recéive a intinst ot your
: .v,rrror n orrnr-your ramilys buageL.,wfr lie youtoke

Oho ce with the pu Chase pnce 01 $2 00
romeo master' toryourtamily with anAvondolesov

YürCh0efreeP you receiue oe poirling ot
the hrghest.jnterest ?!1ed by -,

J
%

per annum
,,Sao ngs Cersnoole

4-YearMorurav- - $5.000 Minimum
790%Annual Hold

-

2965 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60618

-

Phone772-3600 -

3/r%
per annum
Sadns Caroricote

4 24V MOIuIy
$5_000 Minimum -

7.08%Annuol Staid %

per annum -

-

Sadngr Corryicalo
I'OearMolunry
01_OSO Mintsurn
òOI%Annuoi sleid -

HOURS -

Monday. Tueiday, Friäay, 94, - -

- Ihurtdoy. 9-t: Saturday, 9'I:
Wednetday.'Closed - -

- - - CloudeMenet
- .

; -

TheÌ,Thy, Oetober3 1974

u FonouS painti
n

-t josef
t Muther & clítld by ItIh'2Oltr confùrv Mrodcnn rrsrmtkt Con
Meichers .

On the faunae' by French Impressionist Fierno'Aausre PorreO

"PonFtoweifbyouroh rmprereionxrstpeuntvonp.,h
ngtaodeattmlsetn.rbyFrenchcoxrMralb
Voutrg Otri al Open Hull Door by 17th century Porch painter

Reorbrnrrdrooristn '
a. ltnDAogoFteutrtpeflch lrnprerrionirtct
-9. (not shourri gfr fthtng ncols' by tngtrh tondscop pointe, -

- JosephMoiiordWiliomTaav, - - -_ -

FterrAugorti5enoi, .-, -,--,-..,,-

persnnuin------Federal regulations require:
neguror - , - - substontiol interest potioities
PoIlboOk Savings - bn funds withdrawn from CertiticatesSoOn rnrerest-- lltoro maturity.. . -b-39%Annuolyinld

PO5otOak Sonni1 torn InternO Daily

INSURED

--
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s

HUNDREDS
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2 DOOR HARDTOP
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DRIVEN
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UOME& CAR SPEngO

SALES, SERVICE S INStALLATION
CUSTOM A FACTORY TVPEINSTALLAT,ON

¿'). 'J .:.... ,fl
03 fh)

OF HEIN J\FiÜLL

DUE TO TH t[ [tONSE
. . ' . . ' . . 8024 AVE. .

:.
.. (NEf TO -EO-T O') . . .

. , - AND OFFERS YOU THE BEST CA1 MADE IN THE U. S. A. ....' , THE LARGEST SLCTflON OF CAR STEREOS AND SPEAKERS
,

MORE THAN$20000 IN INVENTORiON HAND!
GRAtIDOPEmNGSPECiAL

THEAES
ALWRYSISOI$THInG IOEU! FRom jngTAPE ILAYER, «INDASHER

. A.

SALE
... PRICE

LIST$179.95

SALE
PRICE

REGULAR$129.95

BRINO IN THIS CPOh
AM-FM STEO ,:, =TACK
TAPE PLAY tBDA3HER"

8-TRACKCAR STEREO
.

TAPIE PLAYER IAflTAT(AiE
1 AMIS 1/\)Í'__"_ -
B I.
: OF VOURCHOKE JEE!

COPAS .u40
3V5S' , omf.R '

1ENSVi

GRAND OPEO CAL '#2
MOTOROLA UADLA UNE

. 4-CHANNEL -TC
TAPE PLAY

; SL1E (l :
I PRI . 7 I
I a. !-i. I
I LIST.p149.95 - IIs-----

'8024 N

I
I
I
I,
'I

The Jensen Coaejj
PmestBpeaho, theQad todayJensen's Cr,j Speaker is "thestete of the t" e high hdehtyspeeh ersystems for car, home,

boat, Camper Orjust about anythingelse Aynther Jensen 'advancementy fl terhnnlogy and snund
reproduction

' The Jensen Coaxial in a twmelement speaker syntem Two hightidekty speem, a 6" n 9" monterantI a separate 3" weeter,,
mounted cnanially And nachapeaher has,ts nwn magnet

tt means ynu get Onreljeat hightregnenny nenslt,vtty Improved
treq UeflCyronge Greater eftintennyAnd distortion trae sound_clearhighs and pomertul oms And theJcanee Cndt Comes in stereo

system hit, roar denk kit and
replanameet models

f
o

Lnak'at these nusstaedtngquality teatums and epenifiratteesSuper pnmedut 25 na Spaten 6'veraieir reagent
Onaxialtymoucted.3" tweeter A 26 watt power ratingEstended range trequenp

respuene ntgt5 ha and
esveptiOent resnnae nt'SS j,Impedance . .p shms Plus janren'sPlatine" suspee ninn npntem for'superb bare eesponsn and weather

,
resin tael, heavy ddtp cnnntructine

Sierre speakerscal,' n le tudre ieso' u 9' maxlal spore
, eCuililng haritOsieI llSi(sCi Inca, ias

rssien il nejic and In'vie,,, .

ealeurli ces gnu plie iii

'a,

Jesaen'o nn moltj.peneI
' . Meet nur big, new, widedtspersiae mplamen, spankerDesigned tu reproduce true high. fidelity nosed asywbare Freie thehume caniper er mubite hume la'cars end bna

Jcesen's flew g" epeakee hes 'dust none design with s powerfulIo na Spaten 6' ceremin magnetfur Ing efficiency and SeitsiOnilyPnwer rating is an nutatasding 25Wafts 5fended range frequencymspnnue is S5f5pp
Resonasen S f. tmpeaneo_8 chain Durable Cian plated,

hmss,gg And puu get Jessen'srugged heacy dsty, weatherensntasf nnnsfeuntjon PlunJesse'sfawn Flexoirs
suspensis0 system',.' »ne asseoth 'capanne, ge5te5

lisie i,s eli

Clanfy sed mere realistic, escitia5
arodcr

sonad teases's sew muIfrpusse.,8' Speaker cItera pua quefgy '

desigs,
befrfneoa

per dn55rtIte market
aad,f esses'afredonnai escetlenes re high' fidelity sumad

1bB*eThUeOPttUIIr3,i974

Perceptual-Motor'
Conference

Reèesi E. Maredante. Master Teather. Eduomlionel FasiIiIJes
coestey. Spmctefst it, Pescqstssal.Motee Deivekapeseast asad Ciciatice
Am,
'Çae eue meet the steeds m the'

tcc4 pbftdr
The AtdaJdssCCse ø Cbican let

«tmpeeetiset s.'ith Getenle Williams
Co.Uee Coimee Jór Coaetesst'mg
E4ttt'fttnss ojIs spoetnee tise 2etd
Aesettet Pmtcmptnal.tstesuc Crea.
frecitss'e to be befIt at St. Juatsa
8np,f Solisnutces Sareueday. Oct.
$ Atad S,Isetd5C Oui, le. Owen teso
bnietdeeaJ edttcjtsaes kueo

Jfv unsat pnaeerehsgj nctuoe2s.pcm.
serebt tbegst5, the ecisersis

IeVeI'are espected to attend.
Spetuia Conference Feauuess
Two qitajier houes geasJaaI

ceedit opllnasul: Kent mate upee.
uattes.fsfm frstisth'sfemenstagdouss
wIth dtitdren Cracher Barrel
Wonisissap se'ssfcius.votsîeeetsce
moterhal aoteteucjs; Creassstbatjgss
mills thairitnas.e,ehjhits

Feo turthec laireusailun goat
rrgfstratlots luecrune cotutaus Mrs.
Pe Gnsudujas. ÇgtJnoJ'ty Sdscøl
&aett. S27-3Z60. Eat. Z.

' Merit. ' ProfIP '

Cøø®flll llts
Slasesuojesat NotreDame MJts

sthnoì in Niles bave been mamad
Mmii Pzozgja Commended slit-
dents by Th,c National Merit
Scbolasesbip Colponation.

Prioti Rev. Millo Adam.
son. C.S.C.. etneuunced that the
failoesipg Students have received
Letl of Commeadationc

II Robert Grutdzinn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Gnudzien. 7252
Ocottlo in Chieggo.

2{ TimoThy .1. Haynes. son of
gates. Irenellaynes. 8904 Beilellert
io Motlun Grove.

3t Scott D. Mmp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Mrun. 5940 W.
Ooveid. Motion Grove.

4( Osristoptsec Nitele. son of
Mr. and Mes. Reno Bacjeem
8152 W. Fasnogut. Otirago.

$ Roacld J. Patasltaak,sasn of
Mr. god fIlm. Raymeod Pasts.
barh Il3 S. Ashland in Park
Ridge.

61 Jotes C. Walters. o of Mrs.
Meaner Welters. 69fb i. Oriole.
Chicago,

These students are'among the
3SOOO Commeodesl sindeats
named co the basis of their high
peeftscmasace on the 2973 PreSles-
letaty Selsolustir Aptitude Testi
zeatinaal Merit Scholarship
Qaatidng Test (PSAT/NMSQ1).
Commeaded ststtteats are Im the
upper 2 peuvent mf tisowe sahst are

ezpected to graduate from high
school in 597$. Although the
commrnded students ranked
high. their sectes uvete Ost below
those of the 15.0011 Semifinalists
who were announced in Sep.
tensber by the NaliDnal Mers
Scholarship Corporation. Corn.
mended students do not continue
In the Merit Scholarship atrape-

IaIionaI Íiieiit

semi-fsts
Piioci Rev. Milena AIarn.

500 CS C has announced that
fteurstnsdesttsat Noire Dame High
Sthool hare breo named semi.
finalists in the competition far
about 3,4510 merit scholarships to
be awarded in 5975.

These students ace Paul M.
Basile of Park Ridge. Kenneth 'J.
Mock of Chicago. Robert C.
Migro of Hares'ood Heights. nod
Gat3 C. Taeczs'oski of Niles.

The ruent program semi-foal.
ints 'n'ere the highest saurera in
eath state on the 1973 pce.
limitmpy scholastir aplitode test/
national merit scholarship quali-
bing test administered to over
ore million stssdeots in about
17u000 schools nationwide,

Notre Danze
Ope1E H'e '

Noire Darne High school for
Bays. 7655 Deraputer st.. Niles.
will prepare far ils 21st yam of
operation with its annual Open
llame on Sunday. Nov. 3. from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m.

All seventh and eighth grade
boys and their parents are invitled
to visit the schmal to inspect its
facilities. Members of the school
admioisiralion. fubulty niémbers,
and students trill be preseni to
greet the visitors. Displays and
eqoipifient of the votions depart.
IneRte suif be presented. All
student organizations and spotts
will be represented. Refresh.
meats seilS be served io the school
cafeteria throughout the after-
noon.' The program of Noire Dame
High school is rated College Pee.
parotoly by the State of illinois,
The school suives to keep the
rating 0lire- by sopplyifig corn-
plete education for the college
booed student. The departments
uy to become infocoted of the
changing deniands of colleges
and to provide students 'cite the
courses and tise materials they
need. The Guidance Department
sees every student to offer him
prartical adeice about choosing
and being admitted to a college of
his Choice. The colleges send
their representatives to copIais
the standards and programs of
their schools to students at Noire
Dame.

I.t plaaso'mg an individual pro.'
georn for a freshman. the school
considers Soares from the place.
nient test he takes. recommenda.
dons of the hoys grade school
teachers and principal. and an in-
tees-jew with ihr snsdënt and his
parents.

This placement test for all io-
coming freshmen usd1 be given at
the school On Saturday. Jan. U.
5975. at BrIS a.m. -

Distrkt 63 '

SchD Erd "
During the summer, the School

Board of East Maine School
District /263 took several sigesifi-
cant actions:
o Ratifieda ness- salaty agreement
with teachers offering atliuutis-e
salary increases and fringe bene-
fits.
S Reviewed and passed paSteles
concerning field trips, board
organization. ininarnurais god in-
tersthofastie activities, and corn-
pensatee1v time.
a Passed a platt to install
carpeting in 'mStnUCttOnaI areps lu

aU schools.
°Adtpted ike Health and Growth
Program of Stt. Formerait antI
Company as tille Dtstis'ca's houai
health edusatton teotbeoks.

The erst meeting ofthe iltard
of Educatten sviti take pLeure on
Tuesday. Oct. 8. at Ballard
School. 8320 Ballard rd. Nifes, at
7I3O p.m. lopics tre be djscoss.j
avili include fit! hmchsgo,_ pro-
gram in rise elementary ématte
gerd Admfeisfottee Poffctev

WASflJNG ON ScHOOL
CUTVR4i5.HTSPBOGRASt
The WasJsingion School Pi'A

Cultural Arts Chaivmmp Mrs.
Alan Perlent,' nf Glenview, bas
orbedulest a number of programs
far th chjicjren fiar the coming
year During Octubre, the Ossu
Gierilnesre Dancers will atpeart In
Jaatuars "The Teerk". a thea-
resal genug, 'vili peeftcm. In
March a gnoii1p kmviau au the
"Planosakers" will entertain amt
tie Mas' the Allee Lyddel Theatre

MILL ¿W!0, L s
y1

IL

o
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75c

Besi Show BOy
In The Area

_/ . ( 75jj \AJI1

Starfigig Friday

PARALLEX
VIEW

Weekdays: 6:30-9:45
Sat. & Sun: 3:30-6:5o..1o:os

PLUS

DAISY
MILLER

Weekdays: 8:1 ONLY
Sat. & Sun: 2:00-5:55_8:40

PROOF OF AGE NECESSARY

RATED R

iäcct 63 Çllii&a Arts

I'

Through the efforts of the new
Uistrict b3 Cultural Arts Coaneji
he studentsofnjne schools in the
ljslrjct svill enjoy perforn,asces
I,y the nationally known Gus
Giordano Dance Troap. The troop
sill present a program of Anieri-
an Jazz Dance called An,erjcan

[1occ Decades" which shows the
laze dance evolution ftom the
920's through the l97O's. The

ron,pany of six talented pro-
Icssjonals uses costumes aiid
i,arratjon in depicting the move-
ntel,l and social behavior of these
unies. The dance troop will

perform on OcI. 9. lO and t I al
he Ellowing schools, . Melzer.

Mark Twain. Oak, Nathanson.
Gcn:inj, Wilson. Ballard, Nelson

... and Washiuglon, . -

Gus Giordano is well known foe
his leadership in the field of jazz
dance. He is the author of
"American Jazz Dance" and ha6
helpcd Ihr relatively new field of
Jazz dance to be acceptéd in
America and abroad. Jazz dance
is oi'ly Ihirly years old and is the
dance of the Broadwáy stage. Il

. tncladçs- blues, Chorus line .atd
lap bui according to Giordano,
''You cannot be -just a jazz
daocce. You must learn lo walk
before yoa can ron and yon.nlasl

'learn ballql before modern and
jazz dance.".

Mr. Giordano lives in Wilntette
and leaches jazz dance at his
studio a.l bI 4 Davis xl. in
Evanston. He is very active as a
guest leacher al conventions and
Is choreographer for Chicago's
NET-Tv. He has received Iwo
Entoty TV awards for his pro-
duclions on Channel Il, Mention

-t !broøk
9353 N. Mllwcee - NILES, ILLINOIS

-

AkCiBOS EtOSS tIOL! 11WL

94e 4 ,i '
LL rO011( SPIECUALS (Ç

-. KAST
2 COUNTRY FRESH, LARGE EGGS. ' '
SAUSAGE OR BACON,
BUTTERED TOAST, - O (
JELLY & COFFEE . ; - . \'s_,-

(MO. THRU. I. .4 AM TO 11 AMI!
- .. Uso$S M'S LUCK
IN ADDITION TO SPECIAL OF THE DAY'
INCLUDES SOUP; POTATOES, BREADA .

BUTTER, DESSERT & COFFEE ONLY
. Lrr & Jim McMnus-

I FAMILY COMEDIANS
Tricks and Fun or the amiIy

-

AVTJIENTW SnwLo oewotazo rnsegs
ATHENIAN SALAD . CHARCOAL BROILS
SPING LAMB 'MOUSSAKA .PASTITSIO
STEAKS AND CHOPS . ' SHISH - KS - BOB

. . - THE MILLBROOIÇ RESTAURANT
COMPL1TTh CAIIW NJT SIIVU 965-5435

of sante of the awards Giordano
has received gives a,, indication
of 111e level of his work. He was
Ihr vin,Icr of Ihr NET-TV Award
of Uxcclle,,cr i,, 191,9 and the
Illinois G,'vcrn,Es Award in 1972.
Mr. Giorda,,o rrcrnlly returned
nith his Iroap frt,m a tour in

. Russia by iltvilalio,, of the
Russia,, Enbaxsy. -

. The Giordano Da,,ce Troap wilt
appear in District 63 . schools
ut,drr the spoilsorship t: the new
Cultural Arts Council..

Nilehi plans
mock trial

"Juveniles in Caart" will be
exantined in a n ,'c k trial on Oct.
16 aI 8 p.m. in I.w andjlorian,of
Nues West Higi, School, Oakton
a,td. Edens. Jadge John M.
Berme of Ike Skokie Court will
preside. The allornies will be
nten,bers of the bar who are
practicing in this area. A Shokie
pali Beman will also participate.

Stadents fron, the Social StatI-
irs Dept. will 0cl. as defendents,
WItnesses, conrl reporter, bailiff
andjurors. The .ttdience will also
actas jprors.

The prograol is sponsored by
the Nitrs West PTSA. A short
meeting will precede the trial.
Questions and answers will fol.
low. Accordi,,g lo Donald San.
lorelli, former director of the
Federal Law Enforcen,ent Assis.
lance Administration nearly half
of Ihr nation's felonies are
contn,itted by juveniles. What
happens to lheni when Ihey are
arrested and taken to trial? Join
as in. this experiment.

Mae igs
College Night

Plans are now being finalized
for the Maine Township High
School District 207 ' 'College
NighI," lE be hold on Thursday
evening, Oct. lO fron, 7:30 to IO
p.ni, al Maine Township High
schodl West, J755 S, Wolf rd.,

-Des Plaines.
According to Jim Kulant.

Career Coanselor al Ihe hosl
school, representatives fron, over
130 ct:Ilegrs and universities frost'
all (,ver tl,e Country. as well as
iuulioreoltege representalives.
uilI be o,, hand to give as n,uch
inforn,ali«,i, as possible about
II,eir colleges . size. location.
Iac,lities. etllrance rrquiren,ents
a,id coarse offerings.

Sludeols and.pare,,ts will have
a,, Opportunily Io lalk direclly

- with Ihr fcprese,,Ialivcs Io get all
necessary infor,t,alion that niasl
be cottsidered before applying for
adntissiot,. -

Since this n-ill he the only
"College Night" duri,,1 Ihr. l974.
75 school year, stnde,,ls audpar.
ests are en,cbaraged to set aside
lt,c date and ntake plans Io
aIIc,,d.

You're In TheK now
When YouRaatj .

The Bu9Ie

Ø$n1

-C

Richard Detzner, a anior at Notre Daose Htgh School. recesitly
relamed fron, Zacatecas, Mexico, where he spent sin weeks living
WIll, a Mesica,, fanily. He was awarded a $500 scholarship by lIte -
EsperiflICI,l in Inlcr,talioflal Living. Richard is the son nf Mr. aspI
Mrs. George Delzner of 826 Rose ipj Des Plaines,

Slunso above Richard Delzner lieft) discasses his Mepicast trip
-willI lt,s principal, Rev. Milton Ada,iiso CSC.

. FRFESPECUCOIJRSE
A lat,ilcd iun,bcu- of openings Ridge.

arc still availabl, Iòr the free Specialislo ist varions phases ofspeech conrsr Io l'e offered by.lhe public speohipjg will resesIt thePark Ridge Toa-,tntastees, e,Iurse, Those who desire to -The course will be held . on implore their conImonicgliop np4
Tlttrsday, Oct. lO, front ti lo JO . leadership. shills nay enroll by
p-ut. at the First Methodist ealjiitg Ó3I-4822 or Mb-2954 forChnrch, 419 Toahy ave., Path reses-vatj«,fls,

,.- 's--
UESTAURAIJT & LOU1NGE

6474 N.- Milwä-ukee 775-7344
- (one block north of Devon)

In
. - .Ladies Special 0Zp4

CK:LS , . 112 Price
tRY OUR PIZZA

-

AND YOU WILL AGREE - - ' . -

.. -, . '- IT IS THE BEST YOU EVER -TASTED!-

.
. -, 12" 16" . - -

CUEESE ,, :225 . 2.95
-

SAUSAG..as...,....293 395 - -

tJJIII1U6)OMS . ' 3e2; 4.2:
GIR llDull9iLs.... 3.9 - .

icI3qnnwIifJ O,e....... 3.2
-

EPUDLEll® ei...... 42 - -

O®Dunu®ng ?Uvo.. ,7 LOO etri*
ff .tb,e L . L7

.

¡'ÎtCLl9!s óf -Iier -

Half Le 4 I-I-ó Wiíé -
- BRlGÎH1E .H(f)L-MiLY
A' 4JOy.A NIGHT WiTH-us -

For.t-ake-out orders
., . CASUAL DININO COME AS YOU AR

;_ilB''.-' T--j

PkOile, 77-54344.

r

A special pn,gram fo! juniors
and their families has been
planned by the Garden aub of
IHinois Garden Center, Riles, fur
Saturday looming. Oct. 5, at 10
n.m. in the Golf-Mill Movie
Theatre. 9210 Milwaukee ave,.
NOm.

Pat Stout, Staff member of
Brookfield Zoo. seil present "En-

Roca C O O O O O O O O O ------------------J
, or 000 0 0 00 0 0 COUPON

J'f' . .1 _

uuu

uuuu
u
u

uu
-u
u

r

Pri
aim pictunts progrom. ails Won
as a zoo keeper is pxesenuy being
unnied ootin theAnimul Hospital

the hospital staff 'ut providing
medical care for the animals. He
will discuss the breeding of
animals. conservation and re-
-search in this vitally interesting..

Eogin,1lectSoyn Oetctor3, 1974

YThEOX -

&u OX Of hd(fl
(min. WI. j lb 6 on.) noreen 3 or4.

I 2-Pc Box of hcken
(min,wt2l1oz.)seives5or& . --

I 6Pc. Box of ©:-]en
(min. wt. 2 lb. 12 oz) seives 7 ora

tries, ½ Ib. slaw, 4 rolls, honey & sauce,
lOtto, gaod waS, h,s Cn,,000 o,Iv}

OFFER VOID
L_ 2.5L £!t

FX SPE
-

lo POECIE-

FISH DINER
Includes 10 crisp fish fillets, Ib. tries,
½ Ib. slaw, 4 oIls, honey & tartar sauce.

(OSSo, gond w,,I, Coceen oolyl
OFFER VOID - -

AFTER OCT. 6, 1974

l 00[]@Ir
dangereti Species" in words and edneatinnol

W'mning letters ofreecot "En-
dangered Species" junior contest n fl -

- will be read at th'm program. . LYlaifle e11u1
Justine crafts will be exhibited in - - . - -

- s $399.-©rier - S735 -$599;.
snstzesSor6,ineiudes1lMun,1g6 'Vf. :

1.©nler sg- $739 u
netveSlorO,inclutIos i Cb.Mes,1 lls!atn,6rol. I

©rs¼'J ©GIEj© er ii;Er $949 U

34z.

*-$ $439

$579
20-Pc. Box r cken -p $99

(min. WI, 3 lb, 7 Oz)seeves 90f 10.;::: ----I
u

15PIECE . u
SHRIMP DINNER

Includes 15 gulden fried shrimps, 44fb.

- OFFERG0000NLYAT
89110 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.n furbo oc= no------

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT
1900 N.MILWAUI(EE AVE.

O3E VEW DAY 10:00 AM. TO 1:OO -P.M.
AI2ie thIRJz 111110fR R!ZI ' :ires,

tggy OES

the theatre lobby Roaring 20's -j(/s vice -This program is pIfered free to
the public. One adult must
accompany every 5 juniorsut-
tending.

G.399

FFER GOOD WITH COUPON AT THIS ADDRESS ONL
SEPT. 26 thru OCT 6, 1974

'c Ave.
CALI. 299-6191 AND YOUft OfDER WILL E HOT
AND READY FOR YOU ON YOUR ARRIVAL. -

-I

u
'a
u- # -

u
u
u

u
u

The 9th annual Roaring 20's
dance sponsored by the Maine
Township Regular Democratic
Organitation will be held Satur-
day. Nov, 2, at the Bunker Hill
Country Club. 6635 Milwaukee
ave., Hiles. As per their tradition.
all proceeds from the evenings
festivities will go towards - the
organitutions annual Christmas
Children's Party at the Golf Mill
Theatee in Niles. Les Block, Veda
Kàuffman and Dr. T. P, Kogos
will once again act as co-chair.
persons for the gala ejent.

The spealceusy will set up with
all the girls 5'2 and eyes uf blue
with dazzling garters and flutter.
-ing eyelashes dancing to the
music of thai fabulous' era.

Notre Dame -

ext hands -

An opportupity fur grade school
students from the fourth through
the eighth grades to learn tu play
a band instrument is available at
Notre Dame High school in Niles.
The Noire Dame Grade School
Extension Program in instrumen.
tal musir has provided instructipn
for 18 years in the various hand
instruments on Saturdays and
weekday evenings. Full band
experience and performance is
provided within the first year of
study.

More information will be avail-
able at a meeting inthe- Little
Theatre of Notre Dame High
school, 7655 Dempsfcr st. in

. Niles, on Friday, Oct. lI, at 7s45
p.m. Anyone Who finds it impos.
sible to attend this meeting may
call the school at 965-2900, ext.

No experience is ncessary,
However, there -are also usure
advanced bands for boys and girls
who already play an instrument,

ADULTS 15f:

CHILDREN 5O

Refteshmenls music, entertain-
ment, free gifts and dove prizes
with an award for best costume
promise to make tint evening one
of the most promising und
successful in ith 9 year. history.

Tickets are $3 each and may be
purchased -from any member in
the organization or by stopping in -
atDemocratic headquarters. 8070
Milwaukee ave., Nilcs. All pro. -

reeds will go directly into the
Children's Christmas Party fund.

For further information-please
contact Veda Kauffman at 692-
3388 or Dr. T. P. Kogos at
622-1430.

-

SINGLRS,LTD. TO liRAit
HAttET VOLEMAN

HarsyVolkmán, WGN.TV's -

weatherman and regular contri- -

butor to the Wally Phillips Show,
will speak to Singles, LTD. at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
ily Cçnter, 5050 W. Church st.,

ion Monday, OâI. 14 at 7:30
p.m.

Volkman. a professional mom-
ber of Ihr American Meteoro.
logical Society; will discuss the
ways in which the weather affects
people, -both psychologically and
psychologically. Ile will report on
research presently going on in
this field. ,

Single adults, mid-twenties to -

forties, are tnviled to join Singles.
Ltd. for an evening of en-
lighteument and entertainment,
and to parljeipae in a social hour
following Volkman's presenta-
tian, Singles, Ltd. emphas'izes
that the program will begin at
7:30 p.m. since Harry Volkman
musi return to the WGN studios
for his IO p.m. telecast.

Admissioñ for the evening is Si
for members and $2 for non-
members.

-

REAL ESTATE
. BOARD DANCE

The Northwest Real Estate
Board will celebrate its golden
anniversary of service to the
Northwest Side of. Chicago and
SnbuObs with'a dinner dance on
Wednesday, Oct. 23. in the
Stariight inn, 9950 W. Lawrence,
Schiller Park, -

HLI.
CHARLES 3RONSÒN

DA7fl WUSH.
Weekdays 6:15, &S5, Sotis
Sat. & Sun. 2:19, 4:15, 6:15,

.

8:15, 50:15 R

. HELD-OVER

OMAR SHARIF -

RICHARD HARRIS

JUGG\flAUT:
. Weekdays: 6, S 10 PO.

Sat.&Sun:2,4,6,8,10
Starts Fri., Oct. 4th

' "GROOVE TUeE"
Weekdayj 5:10, 7:45, 10:20
Sat. & Sun.: 2s35, 5:10,
7:45,i0:2OPLUS . R
"REEFER MADE$S"

Weekdays: 6:35, 9:10
Sat. & StIfl:1:30, 40b 6:35, 9:10
Bargaij Prjø Alñiseatres
WeItdnys to 6:09 , -

. Sat. & Sm. lo 2:30 -

'B

.
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Notre Dame student
in Mexieo
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Chthuü
ChCC?dp on the goJHeflt of o "whot' tt" curio cabinet ere. workero forUm Mgdne vert High School Mothero Club 11th Apmerj

4ntqee Show eed Bebe eIe. HeJpin err0000 the 0iud.reeer are
from Ieftz Pet Gout Morton Grove, let vtce preejdrntz Fran
Lamjei't. ttoview. show eo.cIafran; Ptane Warmen, Park Ridge,
etnb publicity chairman ttzneejíng), aud Sheila Mterzwa, Nileo.
The threc.doy olww will rwj Nov. 1,2 and 3 n the cafeterj, 2g0j
Dcmpster, Paiiz RtiJge,

. NW ftoIin-An.ricgs
. pI dhner da,ce

The memhem and friende of st.. Dee Pjainee.
the Norffiweot Italian American Coc1ztaiI at 6z30, (oJiewod by a
Oogtety ire greatty anttCipailjz0 prime rO, dinner at 7:30 wiN otan
thetr oeveotjo annual dInner off the evenIng, An open bar and
donee, which wIll be held on Ort, n,lc by Joe Enitz and hin
19, at the Caeo Royale, 7$3 Lee orcheotya will previde muoio for

danoin0. To round off the evc.
SPLAgH PARTY ning. coffee and cake will be

The Mayer Keplan JÇc Young nerved at a Jeter hour,
ft.dultz t3ronp wiJ leid a npori For tielceto, contact any North.
night ted opla.zh partyon Sotur went Italian American Soeiety
dey, Oct. y 7g p.m member, or Anthony Seanlati,

The Yoong Adnitz troop in 9óh.900g, the Chairman of the
4teo zingle, egeo 18 io20, to join event,
theni f4r an evening ofvoitey ball,
badminton, banfcetball and other M elzergempz, followed by wOter fon i. . . .

the ,ICC'o olympic ie pool Country Fair .. The Kopien .JCC iooate at '
hoyo w, Chujp'li zt, , Slzoiiie. Would ym bolive a Country
Az4niizion lo the meni Isfreefo' Fair Jn Moflan Grn,e? W.Ii
nzeniher and hi h for non Metier PiA Eazi Meine School

& -f

r - '
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MONDAY0 SoOp or Toando 3uko, Moslocelöll or
Spaghetti with Meat Sonco, Tenod Salad,
Grated heeno, Roll und Butter 1.75

MONDAY, Soup or Toinoto Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatee,
Coin Slow, Lemon, Trtor Snuee, RoH,- Butter 1.75

TIJESDÀY Soup on Tomato tutee,
Fried Chicken, French Fideo, Honey,
Colo Slow, Roil and Butter 1.75

. WEDNESDAi Soüp OP Tomàto Juice,
Lasagne with Meut Sauce, Tossed Salid,
Grated Cheemi, Itoh niai ufter

THURSDAY:Soup or Tomato ulce,
Fried Chlchen and Spaghetti with
Meat Saúco, Cole Slew, lieti and Butter

FRiDAY: Soup or Temuto Juice -

Fried Perch, French Feted 'otoiues, .

Cole Show, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, RÒU, Butter LiS

175

.1j5

SATURDAYi Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostucelofl or
. Spegbetil with. Meet Sueca, Temed Salud,

Grated Cheeno, Roll ami Butter ' 1.75

D@ïi Orchestra
President Jwjd L. Kantro-of event will bconkt. 21, 7:30 p.m.Shokienoouns*he 13th roncen and the featured solojst will beoeaoon of the Skuhie Valley the eminent Jsraeij violinist Pin-Symphony Orchestra. l'ho or- chas Zukerman. Other peogramschestra, under the baton of wiii.be given on Jan. 5. March 30.Maestro Leo trakow will. be and May 24. 1975.

heard in 4 concerts. The opening Previous season ticket holders
have been given an advance op.

Coeiiwì Ullc298 partunhty to renew their sub.
sCfiPtiOns..Subscription salts are

cØDêllzú'GtTh now opcn to all. At the present
. time more than .haifthe available

. The 2 . male voice Normen. seating has bOen anbacrihed for.
Individual tickets will be sold atcenco Singing Society will peo-
the box office Only if tIll seriessent o benefit caneen Nov. iO at 4
has not been sold out. Allp.m. at the United Lutheran
concerts are heI4 at Nues Westchurch, Greenfield and Rtdgèiand
auditorium, Skojile. . _aves.. Oab Fach.

For funher information, writeThe benefit performance to for
Skokie Valley Symphony Orches.the Lutheran Day Nursery. a tra. P.O. Boa 767, Slcokie or caliChriotiatj, non-profit day care 7668912 or 675.3204.center for 80 poe-school tots, at

1802 N, Fairfield ace., Chicago.
Miss Lillian Toilefoon, is the
Eñecutive Director.

This outstanding mens chorus,
directed by Robert Jacobson, has A new IS-week series of'
hod a long and illustriouo history workshops on acting and other
in Chicago, as well as in Europe. theatre techniques wiji begin on
since the Society's erganization in Wednesday. Oct. 9, at Guildi870, The Normnoenes have t'iayhoose in Des Piaines.
serenaded several of ihr great , Workshop sessions will meet
Scandinavian artists sucio as Ole each Wednesday 'Ìhereafter, be.
Bull, Christtna Niioon and Bjorn. ginning at 8 p,m., according to
stjorne Bjornsoñ, ConceIt touring Ms. A. J. Ríegier of Des Plaines.in the United States by the who is chairing the activity for
Chorus reaches back to 1866.87 Des Piainds Theatre Guild. The
and in 1924 their initial toar to Playhoase is' located at 620 Lee'
Norway. Since then the Chorus st., second floor (atinterseotion of
has' presented J other weil re. U.S. 14 (Minci st.) and U.S.
ceiced concert tears in Norway, , 45-North ti-ce 4.) in downtown'

Tickets are $2 and may be Des Plaines.
purchased at the door or at the Members of Des Plaints Thea-
Nursery's offlee, ' tre Guild pay afee of SISO per'

sessioo for the workshops, with
non-members paying $2 each
time they attend. Anyone in the

An art auction put on by the area interested in learning more
Silts Gallery Saturday. Oct. ¡2, about acting techniques is invited'

' will benefit Orchard Village if a to participate.
arge enough crowd attendo. The DPTG olso sponsors workshops

e_vent will start at 7:30 p.m. in , for children, carrenhly meeting
Moiloy ducatton Center, $701 N. Saturday mornings atGuild Play.

,

Menard, Morton Grove and there house under . the direction of
wt!l be no-admiasun charge and Kathy Hugo of Glenview. Open
no purchase will be required, ttryaais.for the Children's Thea.

' Otchard Village is a newly ire's December production of
opened community living facility 'The Cowárdly King" by DI°TG
fer retprded yoang adults from chatter member Ed Sauer will be
Nues und Moine Townshipo pur. hold on Saturday, Nov. 2 al 2 p.m.
chased ut a' cost of more than . For further information about
$500,000 by the Orchard Assn. for these or other aciivities of the
the Retarded, io meet a corn. comnianity theatre gnp, cali
mnoityneed, Orchard \illage Is Guild Playhouse box office ans'.
stili working to retire tiai initial woring service, 29612t1, be.
debt, .' . ' twoul) Ilòon gad a p.m.
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The Morton Grove Public' Li.

bcary will present an evening of
travel to the National Parks in the
U.S.A. ois Tuesday. Oct. 8 at 7:30
P.m. m'the meeting room. There
will be three films shown: "Grand
Canyon, 'From Yellowstone to.
Tomorrow," and "The National
Anthem." .

Seats will be available on a first
come, first served basis.

The program lasts I 1/2 hours
and admission is frde..

flD .IFASHONED . . s s At
GOLDEN BROWN

i 1CH

. SERVED 6 11:30 AM.
MON. te FRI. OCT. 7 .to OCT. 11

w A!flY .1Bbk1

. . suqi
.5 TO 10 PM WECWAYS

NOON 'TU. 10 PM' SUNDAYS
. . .' ('ML YOU CAN AY'

, SPECIALS NOT INCLUDED)

SAT. & SUN.
SEPT. 2 & 29

5 P.M. te 10 P.M.
'. CHOOSE ANY ONE'

. . , .. OF FIVE ITEMSiI
OFF OUR REOULAI1 CHILDREN'S
MENU CHILDREN 12' OR UNDER

llieBuäJe,Thiiesilay, Octaber3, 1974

,

Field hockey , '.
The Maine East girls' field one of which is New Trier East.'

hockey teams took on teams from When Maine comes against New
Conant (there) Thursday, Srpt Trier, it thouid be àn excellent
26. ' game since both teams have

The coach of the hockey teams skilled players and effective team
is Miss Barbara Bóvenmyer, who plans.
feels the teams are stronger than .
they have ever been. She enti- The remaining schedule for the
mates her varsity team should hockey teams .is as follows:
win at toast half of the eight Thursday, Oct. 3, New Trier West
scheduled games and improve taway); Tuesday, Oct. g, Deer.
Over last -year's record of two field (away); Friday,. Oct. Il,
wins, four losses, and one tie. Schaamburg home); Tuesday,

Miss Bovenmyer has changed Oct. IS, Highland Park (away);
thdteam strategy in an attempt to Thursday, Oct. 24, New Trier
make the teams more effective West thome); and Tuesday, Oct.
against their tougher opponents, 29. Deerfield (home),

WITH WHIPPEÓ BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

7Y4© JCAW. OLLO..
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A variety of experen beingincluded
in thecurdculum of the

Preschool Educational Center
(PEC)and Kindergarten this year
will "modernize the basics".3cu1&g toT. Scha, director
ofthe schools at 9000 Home ave..
DesPjainesand4t2lMainst..Skokie.

For ezampte. the study and
discussion offoodond gemelli will
be supplemented with an actual
planting of seeir by the children;
a trip to a greenhouse. where a
florist will explain plant growth
and care; a tour of a bakety to
illustrate how a food product is
prepared; a visit to a large
grocetychain to learn how food is
packaged and sold, and finally,the

children will actually help
prepare their own lunch. set the
table, and enjoy their own meal.
hopefully more appreciative of
and knowledgable about whore
food comes from. what is involved
in getting it to the table. and what
its benefits areto them. Visirs tothe classroom and talks by a
nurse and dentist help with the
latter.

"We believe these capen-
ences' add tremendous interest
and importance to what could be a
rather dull classroom-type lesson

- in food and health," Schwarcz
said, "We like to teach the basics
first," headded, "and then let
the children see what they've
learned through their own ex.
perience. When they've corn-
pleled their lesson and experi.
ence, we have a discussion of
what's been learned. We think of
it as 'modernizing the basics.*

At least one Minnesota farmer
who heard about this foodpliase
of the FEC program had high
praise for it this summer. He told
a PEC representative that this is
exactly the type of program he
wishes a farm group would
present in every school. "Kids
today think everything comes
from acan or frozen food package
from a supermarket, and that's
it," he said, "They have no idea
of the work and care involved.
And with farm areas disappearing
as urban areas develop, they have
little or no opportunity to ste the
farmer at work or to appreciate e
his role in adding to their health s
and enjoymeni. Helping the
children understand this at such
00 early age is'marvelons," he p
stated. e

PEC students range from 2Vc
through kindergarten age and p
enjoy similar "experiences" it

. . -other phasts of their educational i
program. Eaéh phase is designed I

. lo make the children aware and e
'tderstanding of themselves, en. r

=a-y, lictw3, Ei74

-PEC ir
vijonmeut, people around them.

.theirsmffies. thecountoyand the
n,orld,

Although that sounds like a big
-. curricula -for small cbilthen. the

PEC philosophy of what a pro'
school and frmndergaoten should
be has made it one of the most
successñil in the area.

Dieeetoe Schwartz, who has
given numerous txlb and mad
several radio appearances, ap
peorad for a week this year on
"Education In Action", and
believes preschool should not be
just an extension of the play-
ground. .

- "Hay activities are iiisportant
and useful," Sehwarcz says. "but
we are concerned about the total
child. We are interested' in his
mental, physical and emotional
well being, not simply in keeping
hint entertained,"

. Covr5 ©D

tud thilk
-

The second section of "How to
Study,' a six-week course de-
signed for persons interested in
streamlining und improving their
study skill techniques, will begin
Oct. 29 at Dakton Community
college.

The one-credit-hour class will
meet Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 to &15 p.m.

According to Ruth Turiel, as-
sistant professor of communica-
tions will be giren in organizing
time, mastering a textbook, note-
taking, preparing for examina.
tians and various other skills
helpfnl in becoming an efficient
student. The coarse has been
particularly useful for students
relurning to school after a long
absence, she said.

Registraliun for the course will
he held ou Wednesday, Oct. 9. al
73O p.m. n Room 431, Building
4. Fur further information on the
class und assistance in regis.
Iralion, call Ms. Turiel at 976-
5120, ext. 300.

TOASTIHASTh1S
. PROGRAM CIIAIfiMAN
George Reolell, 6910 Argyle.

Chicago. has been selected as tht
huirman of the upcoming free
peech course to be offered by the

Park Ridge Tooslmastens on
Thursday, Oct. 0, from 8 to. IO

rn. at the First Methodist
hurch, 418 Touhy. Park Ridge:
Specialisls in various phases of

ublic speaking will present the
ourse. Those who desire to
mprove thèir communication and
eadership skills may corail by
aIling 631-4822 oc 696-2954 far
eservalions.

'v%
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"Crime pays in Cook Cqunty.'
Leonard Graciait, judicial. candi.
date for circuit court, said this
week, laying the blame mostly oñ
the leniency ofthe judges of Cook
County. -

"Frankly, we ate not tough
enough on crime." he said,

"If you are charged with a
felony in the city of Chicago.
there is only one chance in seven

-you would be convited. Then, i
convicted, there is only one
chañce in seventeen of imprison.
ment." - .

The SO-year old eandt,date, a
practicing attorney for 25 yeaet

- and a Maine Township high-
school board member, called for
voters to know their judicial can-
didates and put the honest ones in

. office. in order to clean up the
court system.

"Crime is on a steady increase
in the cily of Chicago and the
suburbs and the conviction rate
aids and abolis the criminal," he
said,.

"I'm speaking of serious
crimes such as robbery, rapo.
murder, burglary, aggravated

.

buttery .. crimes that require
imprisonment of mare than one
year In Ihe state peb," he said.

Besides the leniency of the
coufls, Grazian pointed to two
othtr factors which cause haúg.
upsin thejndiciaiprocess -- "We
one obviously changing snore

.-peoplewith crime . but. funçbl Ing

the States altonliey fcíiiid
perhaps law-enforcement ad hc
courts are concentrating too much
lime on petty crime," -

Gtatian concluded, "The only
way to stop the Democrats and
Republicans playing politics with
the eoürts is fon the young publie
.10 know their judicial candidates
-. and put the right ones fu the

-. Courts."
.. - The Republican candidate-and

his wife have 8children-and ate
residents-of Morton Grove,
'BUSINESS

OPPOfiTUNmES". - . Congressman Samuel H.
Young l0th-lL),- in conjunction.
withthe SkokieVallr Industrial
Association. is .sppnsoning a Bus-

. mess Ópporlunity/Fedeeal Pro. -
ÇUrernent Cvçnferen on Oct. 18,
at- the -North- Shore Hiltofl In
Skottie. - - .--------- -- -

,'The Conference is a dayIong
. seminar on how. ta 4o business

with the federal government,"
stid YOung, "The goats of this
conference are to acquailit the
business community how best to

- present their produtts;make bids
- and to inteodpco ftt.federal

agencies, what - types of facilities -

. -andproducts Ore available in-thé . -

i'eztth District." -------- -

I»estck.in-Arnitica. - '.'."'

J[I_
iffU'$ JBI@2ppy -2?f2-A .' -

Two final performances f Des Plaines Thetee Guild's znnsical
hit. "The Most Happy Folla" will be staged -Eriday and Saturday,Oct.

4andS, at Guild.Playhause, 6201eç st. in Des Plaines, Curtain
time is8;30 p.m. Fontickets call -96.l21i between noon and 8 p.m.

- The Frank Loesser musical ahóut a middlé-aged italian'Amenican
and his mail-order bcidé flaubOen playing tofull houses through its
scheduled month-Ion5 run. and.the extra weekend has been added

. by populos. démand for. ticiçets, -. - .-Lauding
roles are played by Michael Kalinyen -of Des Plaines

(Tony) and Barbara-Gallo of Lincoinshire (Rosabella) shown-above.

- []1! -Ullfttee

Suburban Cool; Couhty Mayin
have organized a committee in
formation in behalf- of Norman
Dachman, Democratic Candidate

'- to the suburban Cook - County
Board of Commissions, -

- Nicholas Blase of Nibs -and
Fred Dumite of 04 Lawn will
serve au co.ehairmen of the
muyors committee to elect Dach.
man to the County Board.

Mayors on the committee in
formation include Saul Beck,- East
Chicago Heights; George Bon-
nick, Chicago Heights; Warren
Burttteistor, Wilmelte; MichuI

- Coduto, Countryaidr Sgel Davis,
Bellwood; ..Georgc- :.Jsnchonio,

---- Summlt;-Wllljam Haçvkins,phoe.
- isis;----Iilliçtm - Matlìieo: Home.

- Harry.A. PusatCri Hillside; Fir;
- Reed, Elossmoor; - Rocky. Ruad.

cit. Burnham; Marion L, Smith,
Robblns;Robert Stefaniak, Calu
met City; Emil Vacin, Bcrwyn;
David White, - Maywood; Jack

- Williams, FràñftlinPtçrk, -

Dachman, former director of
the - ttwvsportatjÒn commíttco-
sponsored by - the: Coincui of

- Goverthnenjsof CoOk Coaçif, (à:
bi'partisan comlhiisce worklsi-to
olve lIje problems c;f- -njghiei.

Ìlqlitits, schaol-ditrict and. pari; -
districts in Cook County) anL

-
dicetoioftlçe Mayor5 Committee
to save the lITA. ls bern en- -

. dorsed by bdtlç GOP' and - Demo-
'- cratie leaders throughout -subñr. -

ban Cook. During lite ETA pri..
maiy referendum, ht organized
75 snbunban mayors ho togethee
worked to save -suburban Couk
County approximately 375 million
dollars in funds to pCrchasé new

- -buses and services to.- improve
-motu transportation itt the sub.
urbs, - - . -

Dgrhnianç Into Itisthird Week of
s walking thevughont -the County,

has Completd his first swing thfu.
- ,. s..00e. asid

his route-into -lise: Wt5lOt sub-

s In an effort to return the two.
party system to Suburban Cook

- along with representative goy-
ernment to its residents. Dach-
man will .concluIe his walk
through the- northwest suburbs
and end in Evanston on the north
shore ofthecount, Ossor about
Oct. -lO.

- The Citizens Committee to
Elect Normasi Dachman plans lo

-hold a rally; appropriátely named,
"Sole Celebration," in culmina-
tion of Dachman walk for rep--
resentative government, 1°riday.
Oct. II, at the Machinist Hall, 50
w. Oakton st., DesPlomes, at 8
p.m. State, county and -local of.
ficials and candidates are ex-
peeled to attend the event, and
residents of suburban Cook-
County-are weliomed tojoin hiw
that-evening for his State of the
Çounty message, a review of his
fact.fiuiding journey. -For infor'
matiotjcalf 965-0507, -

- .: -

-- -- -

. - Lutheran ..Gcntcal. Hòspital in
- Parkilidge is the iiêipient Of u
: geant of$86;570 fros-the U.S.

- -

- DéPaisflte9tofHealth:EdüSatiox
and- Weffare, fl*úse 4uning the
4iear frtçw July 1.. l974, through.
mod 3t; l97; toisxist jn tise
trajning of fáoily. physicianS and
in. support ofthehospitul's
Fagiily Practicé Center. - - -. . -

.. - .Qr:. Phillip H. Heller sd Des-
Plainsis director of Family Medi-.--
cine Pruclje - at Lutiserais,- . re-
ceivect congtotulatiónufrorn.con. :
gressman Samuel -H. - Y.oLig
(lOth.!L) when the.annou0cènçen;

-

oflhe geapt esime from the Con- --

ressrnuà'yw.ashigton office
recçsttly---------------------.
- . Representaiiv Young alsO an-
flounced the awarding of $l3.6S
from I-1 E W-te Luthenn Gedeet
and Deàioneso Hospital's Sehnt
of NoIsing forìts sudeht loan ass
scholarship prógram-.------

Oet.3,1074
Senior Citizens Social Club, II

Lm.. Recreation Center (B'day
Pasty & Social Mtg.) -

Oct. 4, 1974
Women's Aus.. N.P.D.. 8 p.m.

Council Chambers
A1I'American Senior Club, IO

Lin.. Recreation Center (Social

Ott.S,1974 -

Niles Squares RegularDanee, 8
p.m..Recreation Center

Oet.-7, 19.74 -

Pbt Sale
The answer to your decòrating

problems may be solved by the
first annual Plant Sale sponsored
by the Helping Hands Chapter of
Little City Foundation. The salo
will take place on Saturday, Oct.
12 und Sunday, Oct. 13, at the
North Shore HOto9, Skokie blvd.
and Golf rd., in Skokie,

Little City is a training, treat.
mont, research and habilitation
center-dedicated to the personal,
social and economic development
ofthe mentally retarded and blind
retarJed. lt is a complete resi.
dential community for the men-
tally retarded o 56 acres of
land in Palatine.

The Helping Hands Chapter is
an all.volunteer group of subur-
ban residents, organized to raise
funds to continue the nationally
recognized programs at Little
City.

The Plant Sale was decorated
by "Fertile Delta" especially for
this two-day event and will
present an unusual opportunity to
enhance the appearance of your
home or office, and at the same
time help the children of Little
City. The aale hours are: Saturday
lo n.m. co IO p.m. and Sunday Il
n.m. to 4 p.m. Admission lu free.

Mrs. Myrua Shaw of North.
brook, Chairman, and Mrs.
Sharon Briskman of Chicago.
co-chairmen insure everyone of a
beáutifal selection of plants in as.
sorted sizes and variations.

.

For further information please
contact Mrs. Myrna Shaw at 498.
1035. - -

Fecht seeks -

respe from

-Niørø -

.
Pat Felöhter, Democratic eau.

didate for State Senator in the 4th
District and his opponent, John
Nimrod, were recently invited to
debate the issues of the campaign
before a political science class at
Oakton Community college
Feichtor, who has challenged his
Opp000nt to debate on a number

- of occasións, accepted the offer
immediately. Nimrod, who has
consistently ignored Feichter's

-- challenges, declined the invita-
tion. -

"My opponent's refusal," said -

Feiehter, "shows what kind uf
legislator he is .. it is his brand of
politics that has caused the
present public miStrust of gao.

-

ernment. He should come oat -
--- from hiding and make his views

known, If he truly wants the
. voters to know mIsere ho stands- -

-- hewill debate with me."
- - Feichter said that he will send

. hOts position on various issues to -

tha isewipapers not only to inform
the publiç but to give his oppon.
ont a chanco to respond to them.
"If Nimrod is afraid to debate
with .me before the-public,"
Feichter concluded5 "perhaps he -

will have enough eroe to declare -

his pôsitionsthrough-tho media."

. Hiles Days Meeling, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers

v.F.W. Post #7712, 8 p.m.,
Bunker Hill

Polite and Fire Commission, 8
p.m., Publie Works Building

Lutheran Church Womens
Circle, 8 p.m., Church basement

Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Lone
Tree Inn

Ott. 8, 1974

ViilageofNileìlioarsj Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Jhambers

Thunderbird Dist.-Sub, Boy
Scouts, 8 p.m.. Niles Community
Church -

Bunker Hill Homeowners
Asutw.. 8 p.m., Members Home

"Weight-No-More", I p.m..
Recreation Center

Oct. 9, 1914

Nues Library Board Meeting,
7:30 p.m., Niles Library .

Nibs Baseball League, 8 p.m..
Recreation Center

Oakton Manor Homeowners
Assoc., 8 p.m., Home of Member

Ckesterfield Homeowners
Asuoc., 8:30 p.m., Home of
Member

"Weight.No.More", 7 p.m,
Recreation Center

Nibs Tops Club, 8 p.m.,
Recreation Center -

Oct. lO, 1974
Senior Citizens Social Club, Il

am.. Recreation Center.

STOCK
# 218

IMMEDIATE
DELWERY

HUNDREDS: .. . -.

OF- OT=R 1974's
T-o CMOO

The four bids oponed- at the
Sept. 24 meeting of the Hiles
Board of Local Improvements for
the traffic signal inatallation
planned at Dempster at. ûnd
Shermer rd. were referred to iba
Adm'm'rntration DepL for recoso-
mendatlon at the next B.L.I.
meeting.

Bids received by the village

Pkloff 7g$, sêdt°ftll&j3
were tram SOother & Co.. Des
Plaines, for 5o9.osis; H & H
Eleetoic Co.. River Grove, for
559.GBB.65; Commercial Light
Co., Chicago, for $66,992.15; and
Brennan.McNichols Construction
Co., chicago. for 085.008.80. -

lñ a second atrio,,. the Board
approved an addendum on the
Dempsterat. and Greenwood ave.

2 DOOR-. ONLY-

. .:Autojq Trtti;tmdzIi
.- : - EcoAotttfEfff Cyl

. .

: -. Powt
-WhIteW0II8 O J5ffrg5 . Covàrs-

PLLP SPRINT PKG.

intersection general improvement
agreement. The $04.896 cost of
improvements. for sidewalks, is
to be paid Out of Motor Fuel
taxes.

.. SLIGHTLY DRIVEN

t'VEGOTfl-
. SHAP1 PENCIL;

- - 4RUUN1

Irs lu d cr5

. 'I
ullItLLO
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o akion ... Q,nt. from Page i . . - =
adminislraon because he had
written Daily Placet articles clati-
cal of the Oakton administration.
Levine temporarily had tost his
student status, his pact-time job
at the college and his editorial
post, COlege administrators said
at the time that Levine's views
and editorial positions had noth-
ing todo with the series of events.

Reading from a prepared state-
ment. Fein told the board that the
faculty. and administration-domi-
nated publications board "is able
toexert undue influence on which
way the paper will go.

"By cloaking itself in a shroud
of so-called objectivity, it is
almost impossible to prove con-
sorship. but its effect is real
enough," . Fein said. The publi-
cations board can, through Its
power to interview and appoint
editors to the newspaper. "eifre-
tively punish an editor for his
editorial Viewpoints and philo-
sophy," Fein said.

Because the ñewspaper is
funded by student activity fcos,
he said, the publications board
shonid have a student majority.

The publications board was
established by a college hoard
resolution specifying its member-
ship and generally outlining its
dutins.

Harvey Irlen, administrator. on
the publications board and dean
of one of Oakton's four learning
cinsters. said the board's decision
ro appoint Griffin as editor was
'no put-up job, nor was it
atended to be a slap in the fare."

"We bent over backwards to b
as fair as we could," said Denis

J
"W? liuiItthe . ..- :.

. ., . .woddk largest T.

Car insurance ,.

...

:compfly on low
. i1tuflJOOod

service1..
It seems when you Consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, the word gets ai'ound! Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm.

ANTHC J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

9140 W.UKGAN RD.
. MORT. GROVE .

OFAOE PHONE. . .

. 966-4334 .

tIFAM
J© gbbor,

IFü1tJ ghre. .

R, Berkson, chairman of the
publications board and assistant
professor of, theater and corn-
munications,

The publications board held an
informal zap session with each of
the two applicants, Berkson said,
about their future plans for the
paper.

"Aliy number of things came
into play" in the publications
board decision, according to
member and geology instructor
Gene Care. "t don't think any of
us entered the interviews with a
preconception about who would
be our choice."

Fein said the lock to the office
uf the Daily Planet was changed
byluesday morning after his loss
of the editoriol puai. Fein in-
terpreted the immediate lock
change us an affect.

"lt was Casier to change tite
locks than to call in all the keys."
said Irlen, who participated in the
decision, Administrators believed
there were "several keys floating
around and nobody knew where
they were," he said, "We
intended to make the change as
efficiently as possible?'

The shouting began when
board member LeRoy Wauck of
Park Ridge interrupted vein's
flve.page statement to the board,
"Do we have to listen to this
pious litany?", he asked, "Tell us
where we get our next nude
manicure, That's what you put in.
your paper," he said

"Thank you for your opinion,"
Fein said, and continued with his
statement.

The meeting nearly disyolved

STATE FARM MUTUAL

AU1OMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomingtch, Illinois

; . ®
t? t!aI1ÏJ' DJLD

room in response to board
member Thomas Flynn's de-
manda for the floor during the
public pardciption session,

Flynn, a MIes resident, over-
rode the objections of board
Chairman Raymond Hartstein
andleft the board table to make a
statement as a district resident.

Flynn, citing an article in tite
Daily Planet's September issue
quoting a college official as

. saying that several Roman Cath-
olieparishes in the Nitos area had

. helped prevent Oaktoñ from
purchasing the Maryville Cerne.
tery in Nifes as a campus site,.
denied that the statement was
true,

There was no mobilization
againSt Oakton Community Col-
lege by the clergy of the Catholic
Church, he said. ..

Board members returned to the
room after Flynn's statement,
Flynn later apologized to the,
board,

Hartstein said that the board
has no immediate plans to-review
the policy that established the
membership. of the publications
board, The policy has been
reviewed three times by the
board, Oakton President William
A. Koehnline said, and "probably
has more board votes than any
Other policy of the college."

ThlstockinAmeTicaL
Buy U,&SavingsBong

. . Coot. Bola Pago t
While Jim ICallas was bouncing around the room, detouri.,g

. and bellowing on all sons of sundry mattery, we had the
. impression the college board was being ever so tolerant of aguy who certainly is different from them, Onè board member,

who wears a "Doctor" in flout of.his name, didn't stickaround to Ileai' Kallas, The other white collar guys on theBoard seemed to look Oskance at ICaRus' tinorthodoxE presentation And we would guess they were sneering inside
at the guy's rather "informal" use of the English language,

Viewing tite rather bizarre meeting, we real'med we wère
Witnessing a white'collar-bluecollsr gap, which may heeren
wider than the alleged generation gap. The Board members
are all college types, with lots of degrees, and a rather
reserved and rernovedattitude, which leaves the impression
they are abovethe battle.lt's doubtful any of them bave had
dirty fingernails since. their playground days. And we'd be=. willing to wager abob or two none of them have hobnobbed
with a blue collar guy since the'w army days . ¡f thete
speculations ace accurate, il is doubtful they'vé ever beensupportive of such a prograul as 'pauto technology",

. There's been sort of an intimiciation in,the land, sort of aflat by college degree. lfa.guy reaches ag 21 with a.4 year
college dégreer he's got a clear path to age 65 to'rule the,
roost. He runs the school boards, and he)tecomes Mayor of
the town, And he becomes the essence of prdfur(dity. Heprofoands like hell aflover the place. .

Bat sitting there listening to the great profounders meeting
after meeting, we think the plumbers, the mechaniés, the
carpenters, and the brick !ayers should begin to assert
themselves. Having heard the mind-boggling knowledge oflawyers on local boards these many years I'd be willing to

E . trade 3 lawyers for one journeyman carpenter, And give me
E . one 35'hour-a-week plumber and I'd trade him for 3

educators, 2 journalists and I architect on ady board.
E . In reviewing the 40 or more guys who are heading for.the

poKey over Watergate, t don't.recall any of those handsome
young blue-eyed gays wearing overalls, And if you're braveenough to venture down to LaSalte Street, there's a bunch of

. button.down types sitting around watching silly 3 letterE abbreviations followed by numbers go down 'and down eachday. Not a one of these groat minds is wearing a blue collar.

The oilier day another handsome blue-eyed button down
- type came into the office and said,"Hi, I'm Pele Bensinger,and t'mrunning foj Sheriff". And yesterday a PR office -called and said øklZ'Blrod will be in your area and would likelo drop over and meet you. Well, Pete ¡s an ojd Yalie, and hasthe Bensinger zillions bChind him as.he sectas a leadership-

role in the community. And Elrod's Daddy was a big shot withthe Demos in bygone years, so he's been giren this top job
. because of Daddy's past efforts. And that's the way it goeswith these white collar types. Contrast these efforts to a ituy

.
who works On the high lines, or who's moving some htructural
steel 60 miles up in the sky. Do you think he'd waste his limecalling us up and wanting to get to know us? He'd rather blowhe head off a brew, or laugh ät the Bears, or move some .pasteboards arenad with a few quid riding on theircombinations, ralherthan sit around a Board room and make .

.

policy about an area which he dOesn't understand.
. }kpyfully. Jim Kaltas and his friends can move the Board.

. While all of us gire lip service to the need for servite jobsthere's really no ene who makes much noise on behalf of aprogram in this area. Taxpayers who support theseInstitutions have a right lo expect their needs fulfilled,Certainly. a local community college should answer this need.
TTIlIIlIIllIulllIuluuulllIluuIullIllIIIIuIIlIllItIIilIluuIllIlIIIIllul!IlIIlllIIluuiIluIIll

L ooking in ... COnt'dfz'om Ltacolawaodtan P.1
Jerry Cohan's house who is Assi. members of the boaÑ andScoutmaster and also a Trustee of responsible.to the board ott actionLiocoluwoad, together with Fred considered. .I-Iossfeld, ScoutmOsler, Arnie
H,rwitz, also Asst. Scoutmaster
and Norm Kreman, Committee

MG CChairman. The Troop Committee
. .

consists of Mike Fisher, Ray
Gilbert, Harriet Kremen, Barbara Continued from MG P,Z
Smith, Howard Steinberg, Myra we are meeting downstairs atZissman-Treasurer and Instilu. Vals. The complete cost of thetional Representative Chester lunch, including tax and tip is $4.Wiig, Phone catting Judy This month's choice of entree svitI
Rosenblum, Mrs. M Lippe. The be London Broil, Colorado Brodkmeeting was held for the coming Trout. or Weiner Schnitzel. Alsocamporee with camping, hiking

, inctuded with the lunch are salad,and pther activities. rolls and butter, vegetable andGlels' Snftbull . potato. -
. -The following directors were We hope that many of yod willselected by the executive board join us on Tuesday, Oct. 8, andRobert Hirsch, John Janecek hear a most interesting speaker,Jack Boepple and Leroy Kaplan. and enjoy a delicious lunch and. They will he responsible fo some good fellowship.

- training, game preparations, tait Please call the Chamber office -handling selection of coaches,
. 9650330 . and make your reser-pla3rs and fields. They will be valions.

- . Sthd oI Lhicolnwood
... . . . Jéws .0

The Sisterhood of Ltncoinwood
Jewish Congregatitin will hold a
Theatef Partyon Sunday evening,
Oct, 6, 8 p.m. at Mill Run theater
in Niles. . .

Totie Fields is the featured star
perforrner,.with Billy Daniels and
his inimitable song styling shar.
ing the spotlight.

Tickets are $10 each with st
Earning Fund Credit, and may be
obtained by calling the , Syna'
gogue office at 676.0491, or by
Contacting any Sisterhood mcm.

rlion
ber. Pearl Chamlin and Marion
Goldstein are co.cha'uinen of this
and any other Earning Fund
event.

Pancake Brunch
. Washington School PTA will be

having a Pancake Brunch on
Saturday, Oct. 12, at the school,
2710 Golf ed., Glenview, from.
8:30 am. to 11:30 a.m. All you
can eat .- for adults, $1.75, for
children, SI. Menu includes
pancakes; sausage, juice. coffee,
milk and anolesauec,

B

o.-

t

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE.
7301 M,LwAuKu AVE. 647.8948

THE FOREST FLAME
8100 CALDWELI. 967.8180

)i

. Lincohiwood'
PTA.

L'mcolnwood PTA's first open
meeting of the year, Tuesddy.
Oct. 8; will feature Ms. Eleanor
Sweiger. author of The Lasi and

. Von, Speaking on the topic "New
Developments in the Law Con-S'
corning Teenagers." The meet-
ing begins at 7:30 p.m. at Lincoln
Hall, 6855 N. Crawford, in the
L.G.I. Room. All parents, tea.
chers. Lincoln Halters, and all
tnagers are welcome,

For more information contact
Mrs. Milton Rosenblum, 679.
1008.

You are cordially invitdd to a
Meet the Condld Pligitt on
Friday. Oct. 18 from 7 p.m toll
p.m. at the Mark Twain School,
9401 Hamlin ave,, Hiles (2 blocks
south of Golf rd. near Kingston
Hi-Rise Apts.), co'sponsored by
the Golf'Maine Ciyjc Association
and the Congress of Maine
Township Homeowners Associa-
tion. We are inviting all 4th
District Representatives and can.
didates, Senator-John Nimrod.
Representatives Aaron JoBo, Ro.
bert Juchett, Eugene Schlichman,
Cndtdates Patton Feichtee, Tom
Flynn. Sheriff Richard Elend,

,.,41s_4, 1tde, e. 4 II 3ue *i4qe
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NICOL©
COIN -OP CLEANERSIMPERIAL 'JEWELERS

,, 344 LÄWRENCEWOOD O 9664035 HARLEM a MILWAUKEE . 763.9447.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN.
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

tiE

VILLG '[E SHOPPE
8016 WAUKEGAN 965-7376

(Just North of Oalcton St.)

On

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7100 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

Candtdate Peter flensinger, Con-.
gressman Sampel Young -and
Candidate Abner MOssa: Moder.
ator will be Tom Maylield.

The tentative roensat will be 6
minute opening statement, 2
minute rebuttal, 'The moderator
will read written questions from
the floor, Call 827.0465 for further
information.

AL
LORE5

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY . 774-2500

TOMMY'S
880! MILWAUKEÍ AVE. 965-20Q7

TheBugfr,Tbuac4oyOctober3, 074 S5nge3l
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, u THIS
MAdCET

reat opportunity for a cjabIe'
Keypunch Operator eaperienced in
Alpha and Numeric keypunching-Some
Ii hi clçrical and administrative duties too

TOP $TATG SALARY
pius promoiion based upon performance.
Modern new building. s day week. 8 A.M.
in 4:30 P.M. Exceptional benefits including
Profit Sharing. CuJJ Mr. Miho Ccli OS
647.7500 an Inieryjuw uppolaligent.wo

eaE;2, ß1=3y, ac:;72J, gW

Phone 966-3900 io pocc o dII L

;m4.aG r......... . . . .

- i
E Mu ,,, 1a0L ando

6400 W. Gross Point Rd. Nibs, III.
r.__An Ei OpunIiy Employer

D

.

GOLF MILL STORE
4OOGuUMWShapph,gienier . NUes
We are an oqual opporiunily employer and a member of the
Chicago Mccii Employment Commitiee

.,

SEARS EDS
.

PART TIME
. PORTERS AM HOURS .

'-STOCK PERSO*EL AM HOImS - -

. SALES PESOUEL AM.PM HOURS

. COFFEE SHOP PERSONNEL PM HOURS

SERVICE STATION PERSONNEL PM HOURS

Apply in Person at Personnel Dept. Monday-through Saturday
9;30 AM toS PM

- Séars Roebuck & Co.

.: ' QUALOTY CTROL- :. INSPECTORS -.. Largest manufacturer of automóbile tesis instruments has
- . Openings in Our Q. C. department for inspectors. 5 day week.. 7:00 am. io 3:30 p.m.

: .
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY :

INSPECTOR e
Must have electronic background and knowledge of electronic. Cofllponents. Experience and calibration background preferred.

: INCOMING INSPECTOR :s Must have euperience with micro.meler, be able io setup test. instruments,. . .- Call CALVIN CLAYTON at 775-8444 S
- .. . : fer an appointment :. . .

PEERLESS -

1'
IflSt!umeflt Company

S 6101 Gross Point Road
Nil., Ill. S. S

SSSSOSSSSSe.,SSSOOSS

- IM000naId$
Noeda. .

PART TIME
BOYS AND GIRLS

.56 and over
Evenings

HOUSEWWES :
. PAg. TIME :JI AM . 2 PM Monduy

. -Shtough FrIday.

: MAlftTNCE MAN:., ow7J0

áerCcoty Roanfil.
. Aluo

: O FULL TIME -

Mule or Female foe all
atened restaurant work.

I Good SiaziingSaiazy-

Pald Insurance
Other Company Benefits -

- AppIyAt
'937 Milwaukee Ave.: Niles

: 965-9874 -

GOOeOOeOOO000Q..(

FÌÌAT*

lMffuEDItT OPENINGS

°WAOT1ES
o EXCELLENT TIPS

Full & Punt Time-
Day & Nile Shifts

Peemlum Wages & Benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

io jo's
- restaurónt

9449 N. Milwaukee
- Niles -

Access Mill Run.Golf Mili

An Equal Opportunity
-- Employer hi/F

MACHINISTS
lop Pay for Qualified

Muchlnlsts-Days
FRANK'S MA1NT.ENAj

_& ENGINEERING
Evanston

869-6792

.
e.
...

-

CONTROLLER -

-

SECRETARY -- -

Immediate position is avail-
able fora secretary towoatin
International- Companys
Midwest Area Office. Wink
in a Felendly Modem At-
mospliere vith Pleasant-
People. Must have good
typing and shòrlhand skills
with previous experience on
lo key calculator. accounting
Systems and procedures. etc.
We offer a Good Staetiitg
Salary and Excellent Corn-
pany Paid Benefits. Please.
Call Mrs Jan l'hai -

297-4500
- AttA -

Services
2350E.UrvuaAve. -

Des PloIaes Ill.-
(Near Mannheim &-

Higgins Rd.)
an equal opportunity

- employer rn/f

EXCLUSIVE-FOR MOMS
We have the job for you.
Because family and home
come first. you can work
evenings Or spare time. No
investment. Show and sell
gifts and toys for -the l
Company. For more informa.
tion. call collect

84!-7600 or
849-7151

C Si It Home PartIes
14148 ChIcago Rd.

Dalton, Ill. -

PRODUCTION
CONTROL CLERK -

We are looking for an in,
dividual with a good figure
aptitude. ability lo read
blueprints and keep records.
You will receive -a good
starting salary with excellent
company paid benefits.

Call Mr. Kaisis
299-7111

KUX MACHINE -
2100 S. Wulf Ed.
Des Pinkies, lU.

an equal opportunity
employer rn/f -

HOSPITAL
SECRETARY $750

Help assisO administrator.
with wide variety duties -in.
voIced-in running a hospital.
Some expérience with medi.
cal terms is preferred but uot
essential. Regular salary re.
views' Inquire al --

SECRETARIES, INC. -

5722 W. Dempster -

- 9g.I90
l'rivale Employment Agency
All Fees Paid by Companies

PART VUME

RÈCEPTØOgIST
TYPfiST -

- Excellent opportunity for a
gal who is looking. for a
variety of interesting duties

- including 50 W;l'.M. typing
- and telephone work. No ex-

perience necessary. we will
train right girl.- Many corn-
pany fringe benefits. Perm.
positioti. - -

Cull todaykrappuintrneat
Miss Snout, 675-5050

EURøUc;S CORP.
-

lités Llfleoln Ave. -LtflÑInsvoud,
ID.

HOUS VES!
PART TIME

- SIAM
2PM

S .daVs week. Monday
through Friday. Move hours
if desired. Apply in person-
after 2 PM.

CAL'S ROAST.BEE
9003 Milwaukel Ave.

NUes, III.

- PART TIME

CASHIER -

9to2
5Days u Week

-Möndwi then Frlduy

- GolfMill Area

CALL MRS. SMITH

827-4105

RAND OPENjÑG'
of -

THE CIRCUS-CIRCUS
Needs

-

WAITRESSES
e HOSTESS

Apply after Oet Ist at
8832 W. Dempster

Niles

- MECHANICALLY -

INCLINEÓ'

No experience necessary..
.- will train parson over 21-for

automatic pinsetter. Full
time - Openings. Apply in
PersOn 9 AM . 4 PM.

- - FAIR..LANES

ORCHARD TWIN BOWL -
9444 Skoklè Blvd.

- Skolde -

-

WAITRESS
PARTTIME. Nfl}5 -

Guod Salary. Goad Tips.
Call: -

698-3346
Riggio's Restaurant -

7530 Oakton
- Niles -

OPENtJG$
MEN AND WOMEN

. Cavaler Help . DaytIme

. WaItresses . evenings 6
weekends
Management oppurtunities
available. Apply in person or
call . . . -

956-0565
LUMS

- 1225 S. Elmhumt
Des PlaInes, Ut.

DAY PORTER
General building and equip.
ment cleaning. Wilt traiu
neat appearing hard working
individual.
- APPLY IN PERSON .- -

2814 E.
Elli Greve Village

ò STOCK CLERK---
I ReceivIng . .

SluckWurk
. Light Clean Up -

Call Mr. Mayster

965-0810

The Gruuud Rom.d
. needs

'COOKS
s WAITRESSES
I HOSTESSES

6901 Dernpster
Dempsler A Waukegao
(Korvette Shopping Ctr.)

Muetnn Grove
0574776

STUDENTS!
Part time, evening hours and
after school. earn extra
Christmas money now.
Apply at -

Ponderosa Steak House
7237 W. Dempsler Niles-

966-1699

BURGER KING
- Is seeking ambilious indi-
- viduals for full and parI time
day positions and part time
night positions. -

Apply in Person-
- - BURGER KING

-

2814 E. HiggIns
- Elk Grove VIDage

DElIVERY BOY-
4 nights. Reliable.

010105 PIZZERIA
8532 Waukegan Road

- Morion Grove

966-9188

- -
COMPTE.

-- MAINT1ANCE
SERVICE

To stores, - offices. homes.
General cleaning.

.S&K
CLEANING. SERVICE

729-1030 -

Contemploling a
- GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SÄLE? -

ANTIQUE SALE'
CALL 966,3900 -

- JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakthn&Milwai&ee Niles -

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

Piano - Guitar - Accordion-
Orgau & Voice. Private in-
sa-ocrions. home or stadio.

- Classic & poxilar music.
Richard L. Giannone

965-328t

MIXE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plombint repairs & remod-
cling. Drain and Sewer lines -

power rodded. Low water
pressure Corrected. Sump
pumps Installed. 24 hour ser-
Vice. SENSIBLE PRICES.
- 338-3748 -

FLAT ROOF EXPERTS
Tue-Gravel.Asphalt Roofs

Revoofed-Repaired
WIND DAMAGE EXPERTh
-

Shingtes.Rotled.Slote.Tite
Gutters . ChImneys.

Tuekpointing

Phone: 338-2669-.

AARON ROOFING CO.
Free Estimates-Terms-

-
Fully Insured

1968 While Opal Cudeit.
-

-
Standard shift.- $400.- Call
969.94U.

Thursday and Friday. 0cl
3rd and Oct. 4th - 8:30 AM -
a PM. 6913 Jonquil Terrace.
Nites (between Oakton &

Howard off of Waukegop) -

Clelhing. lires. toys. fumi- -

lure and much misc. Sat. &
Sau. 0cl. 5-6. lO AM toS
PM. 8322 N. Ocoulo, Niles. -

GarugeSule . much misc. 1/2
price sate. Sat. 0cl. 5 and . -

Sun. Oct. 6. 9 AM to S PM. -

8277 N. Wisner Nues.
- -

FACTORY si.rritss &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

265 BRAND NEW MATTRESSES
andBonSpnngs

- - $19.95
21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open-to Full Size (Mattress)
I BRAND NEW RECLINER

- - CHAIR -

- - 539.95 -

22 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS-
$49.95 Each

-

LENNY.FINE INC.
-1429 E. PalatIne Rd.,
Ailtngtun HeIghts, UI.

- 53.7355 -(Exit
Windsor Drive)

lo st BIke . Sehminn
Contineolal . t year old.
Replaced parts. AI coudi-
lion. $95.00. Call 966.1660.

a,-
READER & ADVISER
Advise . un family affaIre.
business, marriage. Call
for appt.

296-260 or come to -

9222 N. Greénwood Ave.
Acr'uuS from Gott MIll Shop..
ping Center, Nues. -

-
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. t-5 p.m. . 7 dayra week.
Receiving animals 7-5- week-
days - 7-1 Salurday and Sun-
day. -

Closed alt legal holidays
KAY'S ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 N. ArlIngton His. Rd.
- ArlIngton Helghts

MentaD heDth seryjcès

Nifes- bOok concern has
opening lr. an eXperiçnced

STENO TYPIST
-Interesting permanent posi-
lion for intelligent adult. Sal.
my ope...

-

CALL

- 775.-1255
SECRETARY $700
Northwest Bauli

Beautiful hours here (a 32 hr.
week) plus- fully paid bene.
fits. Tremendous future for
career orientated individual.
Shorthand 90. Inquire at

SECRETAJ1IES, INC.
- 5722W.Dempstse

966.1920
Private Employment Agency
Alt Fees Paid by Cômpanies

CHILD CARE WORKER
Over 21 to supervise al
nighl a (lome for leenage
boys. Hours - 10PM toS AM
on -Thursday. Friday, Salar-
day and Sundays.

Manyville Arademy
824-6126

Mr. Holler

Machine Tool
-

Builder Needs

STOCK ROOM CLERK
We have an excellent po-
Sitian available for someone
familiar with fasteners and
placing replacement orders.
Excellent Salary and Corn.
pany Paid Benefits.

Apply in Person
- -KUX MACHINE

2H11 S. WettEd.
Des PlaInes, Ill.

an equal opportunity. -

employer ni/f

WAITRESSES and
COCKTAIL WAITRESS
CALL YO 5-5300

or apply at

THE CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Wukàgan -

Morion Grove
(Jest one block soutk of
Dom , steel

-RADIO OPR.

Radio Commuuication Co.
needs opr. (o dispatch 2-.
way radio and paging eqoip.
Permanent full time position.
week days. 8:30 to 5 -p.m.
Hectic butpteasant working
conditions. Planned in-

-
-- creases. Holiday and vaco-

tian pay. For interview call
Carol S(annard. -

- 441-5625
Front Desk Ca6hier -

-- 7AM(.o3PM -

3PMIoUPM -

Marrlofl Me(r Hotel
(Near O'Hare and Kennedy

Expressway)
8535 W. Higgins Chicago

693-2870

CHILD CARE
High school. Girls building.
Saturday aild Sunday 7 -to
3:30.

Muryvlile Academy
-- 1150N.Rlverfld.

-

Des Plaines

: 824-6126 --

-- NEWW.4PE.

:::Ale, Tisuisdisy, Ociekor3, 1974 . -.4'age 33

Orchard Çenter for Mental.
8600 Gros- Point rd.. Skokie. is an
eut-polie t community mental
health cever serving residents of
Niles To'vnship. Ike Center
provides treatment to people of
all ages with any kind -of psy-.
chotogical or emotional problem.
After a person contacts the center
for iaforrnation they are either
referred to another agency better
suited to that persons needs or
invited to come tu the center for
an evaluation by one - of the:
professional staff members.

- Also. Ilse Center has an Early
Interventiòn.Program-for parents
of children from birth to age
theSe. This program is for provid.
ing help and guidance witk thése
children with -obvious handicaps.

- - Through its Turning l'oin(
program. Orchard Cen(er ex-
-panded services to youth in Nilés
Township: Previously directed
toward serving young people who
were polydrag abusers, Turning

- Point -now -provides counseling
- and related ereices to all youth.

Orchacd Center alta maintains -

a 24 hour; 7 day a week emer.
gency-ceisis ifllecvfntion service
for individuals needing help.

- surts -

îeased funds

for police depts.
Tom Flynn. 4th District Demo-

cratie House Candidate, today
said tha( he was astounded at the
results oto scientific poll taken by
the Chicago Sun-Times on ritmen
concern abuut crime. Flynn said
that the poll-showed that the vast
majority of citizens in Cisicago
were afraid to walk.,in (heir own
neighborhoods after dark. It wad
also shown that suburbanites
were hecoming increasingly con.

- cerned about the crime rise in
suburban Cook County. Flynn

- siad. that many 4th District
Citizens hua also expressed sim.
ilse concerns about crime but that
the real fear that existé in Chicago
had. not peaehed suburbia yet.

Flynn séid. "It is difficult for
me to believe that thé average
cittteu in Chicago lives in real
.fer about a violent crime being
committed against him. Espe-
cially. the women who live alone
or wIth other -women. This is
certainly not the feeling in the 4th
Districl We must not allow big
icty cribe to become a way of life
io suburban Cook County. I will
sapport increased state aid for
suburban Police Departments and
increased and improved police
services by Sheriff Richard Elrod
-in the anincorporated areas of
the county. t vilt make every
ettari to insure that our local
police arr adequately trainéd and
equiped -to fight violent crime. -

Additionally. . I -wilt personally
help Sheriff Elrod to secure
additional-- state and Federal
funds for his anti-drug abuse
MEG unit. - We must fight thè
drug pushers and we mtist win
the war against the drag pushérs.
w. olüst never allow the Sun-
Tirnesto tàke a poll.in suburban
Coòk County that shows our -

tallow citizens live in fear. We
cannot svait until the yio!ent
crime is a part of our -daily lives
but rather we must begin to solve
the problem now."

flynn edded his remarks. -by
asking for -citizen support for the
war against crime. and especially -

the drug pushers. -

Nues resideñt- - -

returns to teach
lo March of this year Paul

Angelino r- turned from- Viteel.
France;v.:ere he had been
training to bécome a teachrv of
transcendrñtal ijieditation. Just
recently Paul has returned to.his
former honie in Nues -w here he
will begin offering public.leclures
on this sintple technique for
mental development and relax-
ation.

Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Angelina of 7523 N. Neéa,
Nues, Before attending the train--

ing course in France, he was
a communibations major at the
University of Michigan. Healso
worked as an. administrative
assistant in the Office of Student
Services at the University.

On Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. Paul will
- present an introductory lecttire on

- TM at -the Niles Public Library.
"My hope is that I can explain (he
benefits a person can gabi. (bru
(he practice of TM and then if

-- they like wiat-lhey hear, to leach.
thèm. - .

- Paul is currently working in
connection with the N.-. W.-
Suburban TM Center in Peospect
Heights. - one of approximately
3,600. throughout the afor.ld- -
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Kodak Color Filin

Developed and Printed
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Developed and Printed
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Film Developed
Kodak Mnie Film

Developed

CAMERAS, MOVIE & SLIDE
¡ -PROJECTOI1S REPAIRED
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NILES Phone 966.4817
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Phone 647-9612
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CONTRACT CARPETS
- 8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Hilos, III.
All Name Brands

All Tesures
Padding Installation -

. Included
X 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

I_'7- $60 -
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. Cham er - au s - i és-- -and businessmen for

Shown above (i-r) is Charles Cannota, owner of NOes Drugs,8001 Milwaukee, Nues, accepting an award from Nues ChamberPresident Donald Conley.

[by Alice M. BobnJaj
In a combined singular pre-

Sentation last Tuesday afternoon.
She Nues Chamber of Commerce
and Indastry commended the
Niles Fire Department Paramed-
ics and two Niles businessmen for
prompt action which resulted In
saving Ehe life of a 78year-oId

THA

man who appeared to be in full
cardiac arreSE,-

The event, Summarired by
Chamber president Don Conley
for the Board members during
their monthly meeting, Concerned- Niles resident Selmer Johnson.
who, upon entering Niles Drugs.
8001 Milwaukee ave. on the

THE
Bugle Publication - roup

CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

READERSHIP OF - A NEWSPAPER

THATS 75% BElIER COVERAGE
THAN ANY OTHER MEDIA-

IN THIS MARKEr -

N-

Shown above (l.r) is Firefighter M Weber of Ehe NUes FireDepartment aCCeptin an award from Nues Chamber PresidentDonald Conley. Al is Inspector of Fire Prevention Bureau andalso a paramedic.

afternoon of Sept. 12, fell to the
floor. apparently lifeless, Spon
teRrons action by store Owners
Charles and Mike Cannata in
giving the stricken man artificial
rAspira)ion and Oxygen until the
arrival of NUes Fire Dept. para.
medics whose continued efforts
revived the senior Citizen, Were

remarkable, stated Conley.
"Niles is a town where peopl

Care," he said. "Here we have
case where bystanders stepped in
to help a feilöw man until the fire
department Came, and an off-duty
paramedic who came to assist his
fellow paramedic ,,. one man's
life was saved as a result of
teamwork, and of caring." -

"in presenting these awards."
said Contey. "the Chamber would
like to acknowledge what you

- have done for your town .,. a
- world of gratitude goes to eaèh of

yen."
In the absence of Mike Can.

nata, Who Was in Be)oit. Wis. on
business, his father accepted both
awards, stating that he was

- 'extremely glad to have bren
part of a life.sáving team."

In presenting the award to the
Niles Fire Dept. Paramedics "as
a public expression of gratitude
and appreciation for outstanding
Service" by the department,
Chamber President Conly cor..
mended the singular per.
formances of paramedics Richard
Pickup and Thomas Marcotte.

Nitre paramedtc Ales Weber
Cceptcd the -award on behalf of

tile Paramedic Department, stat-
Ing "We stress teamwork in our
leId.' He credited the Village of.
Nues for ils foresightedness In
providing time and facitftíes for
Instruction of paramedics ... "do
maintain an interest in the
paramedic program," he urged.
'We need the interest of every.

one for its snccess."
Othet me,nbers -of the 7-man

paranlrdicdepartment include
Richard Timm, Richard Valhanet,
LeRoy Callisen and George Twar.
ski.

Altio not prcsent at the awArds
Cerertonjes, Ni)csite Selmer
Johnson told the - Bugle on-
Saturday that hewas very happy
Io be alive ,.. Im feeling- very
good now.'

Asked for his recollections of
the event, Johnson stated that he
had neglected taking the -pills to
sllnlutate his heart hcfpre em-
barking on the J'block Walk to the
drugstore.

"I gue$s I jus) fainted When I
got Ihere," he said. He had no
recollection of the time elapsed -

between his collapse and are Valal Lutheran General Hohpital,
'ullho I do remember----
fire sirens on the way lo theJ4pSi. ;. _;

-

Abner J. MEma, DemocriccandidatefurCngs
in the llJtDiseriet, and incumbent Rep:

Samuel H. Young will have thcirfirst debate ofthe campaign at 2P.m. Sunday, Oct. 6 in Tech- Auditurium at Northwestern uni.versity.
Debaees are 0150 scheduled forOct. 13, in Trinity Lutheran

church. in Des Plaines and Oct.27 at Cenerai Achuol tu Glen

'PASTRJEs AROUND TitE
WORLD"

Lincolnwoud PTA's bake sale,
"Pastries Around - the Wor)d,"
will be on Saturday, Oct. 5 from to
a.m, to 3 p.m. at Todd Hall, 3925W. Lout,

For further information contact
Mrs. Norman Edelstein, 679.
1574.

COREY
Marine l'vt, Corey A. Satter.

thwaite, son of Mrs. Jacqueline
Satterthwaite of 8269 W. Eliza.

- beth st,, Niles, has participated in
amphibious assault training exrr.
ciscs with Netherlands Marinesinthe Caribbean,

As part of the Caribbean
Amphibious Ready Group, he is
also taking part in maneuvers
simulating ehe evacuation of
civilians from war zones,

e Satterthwaite is sCheduled toreturn
to duty with the 2d Marine

Division at the Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune, NC., in
October, -

He is a former student of
Marine East High school, Park
Ridge.

BAR MITZVAH
Bennett Çin. sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Simon Cm of Lincoinwood
will Celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday, Oct. S, at Lincolnwood
Jewish Congregation, 7117 N.

- Crawford. He wilt be called to the
Torah at 9 a.m, Rabbi Joel
Lrhrfield wilt officiate.

Art award
Cont'd from.NtIesgje P.!

presentation, Thanking - village
officia!s for their annual parchase
prize of $lffl Mrs. Berles re.
gretted that lammes was not -
present to personally accept the
award, as he was lospttaltzed for
eye surgery early Tuesday morn.
ing.

Winner of the Village Purchase
Award for the second consecutive
year in the Art Fair sponsored by
the Niles Art Guild, Tammen, 65,
also took first place this-year in
the watercolor category.

The framed prize painting, of a
winterfarm scene featuring white
birch trees, will be on display at
the Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave. -

Following his discharge 'from
LOH Johnson said he walked the
3 blocks to the drugstore again
and felt fine "I visited my doctor
Yestrday IFriday).- He took an
electrocardiogram and everythingis o.k."

"I think the Lord was watching
Over me, with the kelp nf the
firemen and thc men ut the
drugstore " Had he fainted on
the street, conimented the 6.year
resident of Niles, "I would not he
here today."

jhpe firemen are wonder.
fil?," concluded Johnson, who is
living wlh the youngest of three
daughters, following the death of
his wife three years ugo, "but I-

sore hope nothing like that ever
happens again.

. 'Right now. everything_,tC_ :;:;J-- -

Breath -of- Vf e
A chance to see why clean

11..freeofsmoke and pollution
is so important to the human
rcspiratOlY system will be given
o shoppers at the Golf Mill
Shopping Center. Golf and Mil-
rvaukee, on Thursday thru SaUte-
day, Oct. .3-5. Hours will be: 2
p.m.S30'and fr30 p.'m-8 p.m.
on Thursday and Friday and from
14:30 p.m. On Saturday,

The Breath of Life euhibit unit
from Chicago Lung Association,
the Christmas Sal ugency. will
be featured at the shopping
center for 11,05e three days under
the sponsorship of the Golf Mill
Merchants Association, Members
from the Grandmothers Club of
Niles. Chapter 699. under the
leadeship of their president Mrs.
Mary Ralogh. 7247 W. Breen, will
servç as volunteers at the exhibit
units

"Oar purpose in having this
enhibit here for these three days
is to make peup!e aware of the
importance of clean air." said
John E. Egdorf, esecutive direc-
tor of Chicago Lung Association.

No other part of the body is so
vulnerable to the atmosphere
around it as the human respira.
tory system. Its tender tissues are
often irritated by harmful air
pollutants and the tiny oie cells of
the lungs are blackened by
deposits of airborne smoke and
dirt. ' '

Visitors to the Breath of Life
exhibit will get an overall view of
the human respiratory system
through life.size. diagrams and

xt ---- -

animated dtsp
whole story - -

process along
A collection o
tissues shows the

I

airpollutiun, cigaret smoSsi
lung diseases such as emphysema
and tuberculosis,

Volunteers on hand at the
exhihitwill guide visitors through
the unit und make available free
pamphlets on the human respir-
atory system.

Christmas Seals provide the
funds for this seMer to Chicago
area residentsSs part ofita public
health education programs.

GOP women
candidates night
Women running for political

offices in Cook County have been
invited to a "Win With Women"
candidates night at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.- Oct. 3, in the Dunton

'iloom of the Arlington Heights
Memorial Library, 500 N. Dun'
ton. Arlington Heights. Sponsor.
ing group- is the Northwest
Suburban Women's Political
Caucas.

Betty Spence ID). candidate in
the 12th Congressional District.
and incumbent State Reps. Vie.
gioia MacDonald IR.3d) and
Eugenia Chapman tD3d) will
appear.

A special feature oftlte evening
will be the presentations of- a
nomber of candidates for Cook
County Circuit Court. lncumbenf

SAlEttion of Maine Township's
firsst officiai seal will be made at
the township's. regular monthly
meeting. Tues., Oct. 8. it was
announced today by Township
Supervisor James I. Dowd.

Dowd said the new emblem will
become offic'ml in 1975 to cam-
memorate the township's 125th
anniversary. Selection ofthe seal,
the township's first, will be made
by Dowd -And the board of
auditors from three finalist en-
tries subñdtted in the recent
public contest. - -

The person submitting the
winning design will br awarded
an honorarium uf a SSO 11.5.
bond. The two runners.up will
each receive $25 bonds. Winners
will he notified, in writing. - as
soon as the decision becomes
official, Dowd stated.

Judge Margaret O'Malley (D)
and GOP hopefuls Georgia Lipke.

- Catherine Anagnust and Vivian
Connea have accepted invita.
t ions.

Metropolitan Sanitary District
trustee candidate E. Maria John'
son will also attend.

Women from all northwest
suburban communities are wel.
come to attend the meeting to
question and talk with the can-
didutes;
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- Fire CGiJ Çiøo
15411cs Fire Chief Albert L. Among the highlights of coo-

Hoelbl was among some 3,200 ference, according to Chief
persons to recently attend the Huelbi. were discussions con-
101st anniversary Conference of Corning the transportation of
the International Assóciation of bazardons- materials, by Curtis
Fire Chiefs in Salt Luke City. W. Volkamer, former Chief Fire
Utah. - Marshal of Chicago. federal le'

What made this conference gisiation affecting the fire ser.
more significant for Chief Hoelhl vice, by Asse. Chief Donald D.
was that this was the first he Flinn, Director of tnforniation of
attended-as secretary-treasurer of
the Geeak Lakgs division of the
Association, a post to which he
was elected lust Aug. 24 because
of his accomplishments and re-
cognition in the fire fighting
profession, The Great Lakes
division is the second largest of
the 8 divisions of the Association
with some 1200 members. The
Association boasts a world.wide .
membership of 7,260. . - - Musk8-Ithkva -ditr

Boo Anthony of 6h36 Foster.
Morton Grove, is directing the,
-Morton Grove sale of tickets to
the Salute to Abner .1. Mikva on
Friday, Oct. 4, which will feature
a major address ou the economy
by Senator Edmund Muskie (D- --

Maine).
- Father John Filzgerald, 7655 -
Dempster, Niles, is directing the -

Niles sale and Marge and Ed
Dervishian, 6827 Reeler and
Rhoda und Henry Frank, 6851 -

Cherry In., of Lincolnwood are -

directing the Lincolnwood sale of,
tickets. -

LWV OF
SKOKIE.UNCOLNWflOD

-
The League of Women Voters

of Skokie'Lincolnwood is spon-
suring au Art Auction, featuring
original lithographs. etchings and
graphics by renowned artists.
along with water colots and
original oil paintings. The suctton
will be held at the Leaning Tower.
Y. 6300 Touhy ave.. Nues, on
Saturday evening, Oct. 12. The
art preview, with cheese and wine
tasting is at 7 p.m.; the auction
begins at 8:30. The public is
invited. -

the IAFC. und Ocire department
paramedics, by Chief Derek
Jackson. of the Calgary, Alberta,
Canada, Fire Department.

The five.day conference was
attended by 3,167 people of which
1303 were women. Morning ses'
sions consisted of business sea.
siens mid the afternoons were
devoted to workshops.


